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Big Spring
Gommtinity Guide 
to pubHsh July 25; 
Information sought

The Big Spring Htrald U 
In the proceM of updating 
Information for Its annual 
Community Guide, sched
uled for publication on 
Sunday, July 26.

Deadline for providing 
updated Information Is noon 
on Wednesday, July 14.

The Community Guide Is 
used as a year-long source of 
information on businesses 
by category, civic and ser
vice clubs, churches and a 
wide variety of iother Infor
mation.

Please provide us with any 
changes to last year's listing 
~  such as a new business 
address or change In club or 
organization contact or, In 
the case of churches, new 
pastors -  In writing.

If you are a business that Is 
new to the community or a 
new organization, please pra 
vide us with all pertinent 
Information that may be of 
Interest to our readers.

We cannot be responsible 
for any Information that Is 
not up^ted.

Please fax the Information 
to: 2(14-7206, attention
Community Guide; drop It 
by the office at 710 ̂ u r ry , or 
mall It to: P.O. Box 1431, lllg 
Spring You can also reach 
ns by ’ e-mail at;
iwalkar^icrcom net.

To ensure accuracy. Infor
mation will not be taken by 
telephone.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY

>J Hig Spring Kvenlng 
Lions Club, p.in , IH07 
K. Third.

LJ Howard ('ounty  
NAACP, 7 p.m., ChainlHT 
of Commerce conference 
room.

LJ Big Spring Amateur 
Kadlo (Uub, 7 p m.. Club 
Houm*.

J  Big Spring 
Lom m andery No. .31, 7:.'g) 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 211 
1/2 Main.

LI Big Spring As.s(‘mbly 
No. 211, Social Order of 
the Beauceant, 7:.’g) p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main.

W e a th er
Today:

TODAY
84®-86®

TONMHT
83®-67®

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby 5A
Busineaa 4-5B
aggfffitd 6-8B
Horoacope 5A
Ufe 1-3B
Nation 5A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 7-9A
Ttxas ‘ 3A

Vol. 96. N o. 222
. To reach us, please call 
laS-TMl. O H m  hours are 
7J0 a.m. to S p.m. Monday 
through M d tn , U  you mtse 
your om ^ , p fase call 
7IS8 M o n  7 p jo , on week- 
days and 11 sjn. on Sunday.

StarTek chief) operating officer says parties ‘very close’ to a commitment
■y MAWMA tW H yA lifr
9UlfT

StarTek USA 
and Moore 
D evelopm ent 
for Big Spring 
are moving 
closer to final
izing an agree
ment that will 
bring .176 new 
jobs to town.

“ M o o r e  . | | * do 
Dev e lo p m en t
has aggressively pursued a new

location for StarTek In Big 
^ I n g .  We feel we are very 
close to a commitment fTom 
both parties and hope to estab^ 
lish a working ralatlunship 
with Big Spring In the near 
future," said Preston Sumner, 
chief operating officer for* 
StarTek.

Kent Sharp, executive direc
tor for Moore Development, 
said he Is still working with 
StarTek officials to finalize an 
Incentive agreement to secure 
the expansion of StarTek to Big 
Spring.

"Within the last two day nego
tiations have brought StarTek 
and Moore Development closer 
to a mutually acceptable agree
ment. Both sides have fought 
hard to preserve the Interest of 
their respective stockholders,” 
Sharp said.

StaiTek USA, an internation 
al company employing H.imu 
world wide, has tm n  si*eklng a 
location for Its newest expan 
slon. A rdpldly growing compa 
ny, StarTek went public two 
years ago.

"We realize; that StarTek Is a

publicly traded cont|>any that 
has due diligence pnx'css to 
ensure maximizing their shore 
holders wealth," Sharp said 

"However, Moore Develop 
ment Is also a publicly held 
organization that has m*v<ral 
IhouMind Bt(N:kholders and we 
want to make sure that the citl 
zens of lllg Spring get the high 
est iMmsible ret uni lor their 
Invested dollars ”

Al slake Is an expansion by 
StaKrek USA Into lllg Spring 
The corporation, which 
employs H.dtU world wide, h.is

M emories run deep Saturday in Martin County
■y MARtMA tTURDfVAirr
Staff Writer

STANTON -  Hundreds gath
ered In downtown Stanton 
Saturday to watch a parsule, 
join with their friends and toss 
a few eggs for the 6Hth annual 
Martin County Old SMtlers 
Reunion.

"We got to uf€ the parade 
twice, and that was outstand
ing,” said Goddle Huffman, 
who now lives near Dallas but 
calls Stanton home.

“We've had a lot of fun and 
we're really er\)uylng this. I 
haven't b<«n home In a while, 
but this weekend Is also my 
mother's family reunion, the 
Motts' family, and we'll lx‘ sure 
to serr all the sites the con
vent, the old Jail, and the muse 
um -- while we're here,” 
Huffman said

His girlfriend Julia made her 
first trip to Stanton for the 
reunion. Originally from St, 
Louis, Mo., Julia said she 
enjoyed the events and admit
ted a downtown gathering of 
children and parents on the
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TMs 4-H float was ons of mors than 20 sntrlas In ths 66th annual Martin County Old Settlers Reunion 
Saturday.

STALLINGS

r̂  '. J

Savsn-ysar-oUr Tylar Matthews* babMo axplodad, while .his 
friends Sean Smith, 7 and Taylor Spinks, 5, eontlnued c h e v ^  
and blowing during the bubble blowing contest of the games 
events during ths 66th annual Martin County Old Settlers 
Reunion. Children also participated In a tortilla throw, and thek 
parents got Involved during the egg toss In downtown Stanton.

slro<;l Is not 
common to 
Dallas

Huffman can 
cbrim a three 
g e n e r a t i o n  
link to
Stanton His 
{Kirvnth and 
his grandpar 
ents attended 
Stanton High 
,Sch(M>l, he said

And while 
the young and 
young al heart 
gathered for 
games and 
activities In 
d o w n t o w n  
Stanton, those RUSSELL 
c e I e h r a t i n g  
years rrl re-union l<Mtk lhe|r les 
tivltles to the Stanton 
romniiinity ('enter and the 
Depot, or Senior ( lllzeiis 
Building

Jimmy Stallings, a l<M al certi 
Ihnl public accountant, was cel 
ebrating the reunion by spin 
ning yarns and sidling sub 
scriptlons to The Old Sorcln'.id 
Oazi;tte

Stallings has four generations 
of his family celebrating then 
.Stanton ties His high scho«)l 
graduation class will celebrate 
66 years in the year 20IN), and 
.Stallings said they are ex|iect

ing IIIol Ihe oi igin.’il 'j:i lo nir-ei 
"We were in l.oinax. and 

atihongh (hal is in How.iiil 
< ounty. Lomax is pail of the 
■^t.inton sch«M»ls now I was on 
Ihe iHtard ol Irnstees lot l.oinax 
when we tneiged, ' he sai<l 

.Stallings said he thoroughly 
eti)oys the Oirl Settlers 
Reunion, and .diemis every 
year he can

"I gel lo see |M-o|)|e I haven't 
seen III a long lime When we 
had om ’'•oili year lennioii I saw 
|M‘Ople I liadn'l -.eeii sinee we 
gradnaled Mailing'. ..nd 

()| Ihi- who gra.lii.ilr'd |ti 
l!Mr,, Stallings said loin have 
filed l''ive III those I eni.lining 
still live III Stanton, two now 
live In Midi.Old. and one m llig 
Spring, he -..iid 

1'he Slanlon High Si bool 
fdass ol I'll 111'lehraled. wdli Mi 
memliers m im ning to vi .it .nid 
lfdlowshi|i '..lid rellied imiidv 
llldge Boh I )ave|||MM I 

"And I gi .ulnated in I'rt I li om 
( oiirtney High .S< hool .md 
we've got I t ol us here Im oni 
S.'ilh rennmn along with m\ 
wile, who graduated liom 
Stanton in Mill," Daveniioii 
said

Me said le i Imsf* to i emaiii in 
Slanlon, om i he Imislied the 
I all by his < minlrv to sei ye in

See 6ETTLERS, (Sigi- 2A

been seeking a location for tts 
newest telephone call center

Sharp, working on liehalf of 
M'fore Development, Itegaii sug
gesting to the comiNiny tlmt 
their next expansion should 1n> 
In Big Spring.

He presented a proposal tf> the 
corporate officials alrout three 
weeks ago that detailed an 
Incentive (lackage tor the com 
pany I'art ol the |»a( kage was a 
siiggesllon lhat Ihe firm h-.ise a 
huiUHng In tlie ('ollege I'.nk

See STARTEK, Mage ?A

Trial
Intoxication 
munslanfihter 
case floes to 
court Monday
RICK McLa ug h lin

Sl.iM Writer

.fury seleition will begin 
Moml.'iy in llie ininxicaleil 
maiislaiigliter Inal ol Antonio 
RfMtrigiiez, 2 I, in I IHIh District 
Court in Big Spring about M 
a III . with .llldge Robert II 
Misire III. piesidliig '

Rofli Igiiez IS also, chargf-il 
with laihire lo slop and rendei 
.lid, also known as "hit anil 
run,''- as well as one cmiiit ol 
driving under the liillueiice. 
third olleiise, according lo I IHIh 
iMstin i Allot nev llanly 
Wilkei son

Rofh igni*z was .-irresled Keh 
'27 III connei lion with Hie de.'ilh 
ol Ml yeai old .lessle I.ee 
Walters .li ol Arlington, a slii 
iteiit ;il Ihe .SoiilhWesI 
( olleglale Insllliile lor Ihe Deal

The delenriant has retalmsl 
attorney Rk k llainhy in his 
defenv

Wllkerson said a convii tioii ol 
an Inloxiniled manslaughter 
charge carries a maximum 
IM'iialty ol from I wo lo '20 years 
Ml prison ami a line of up lo 
SIO.IIIH)

Kailure lo stop and retiiler anl 
iliaige IS punishable hy up to 
one year in jail, or one to live 
years in prison The  charge is a 
thud degree felony under th<* 
li ;ins|M)ilatloii ciNie, as op|Mtsed 
to fillenses of Ihe |M‘iial ctKle, as 
are Ihe •ilher Iwfi chaiges. 
Wilkei vm  said

The Hind i barge, DWI, H i i m I 
nllimse, IS iMinishahte hy 2 ti> 10 
yt*ars in pi ison .md a flue ol up 
lo SMi.lNin

The delendaiil it • oiivlcli'tl hy 
the |in V on one oi mort* of Hie 
three charges. woiilil iiol 
rts-elve coiivf iilive s«‘nleiici*s. 
hut conrurifiii  senlemes, in 
the case ol two oi moie im ivlc  
lions "He's hH>knig al iMileri 
Hal ol ii|> to 20 years,'" 
Wllkerson said, "and llie deleti 
datll Is also fdiglhle lor paiole." 
if convlcleil, Wllkerson adileil

"Monday will In> taken tip

‘)t;e TRIAL, Rage ?A

City not anticipating tax rate increase 
but recommending sanitation bill hike
By D iu McClellan
News Editor

Big Spring City Council, 
meeting In budget work ses
sions this week, will Ik* study
ing proposals
for an Increase____
In residential 2
s a n i t a t i o n  
rates and the 
per-ton landfill 
gate fee, but no 
hike In the city 
tax ratf*.

C o u n c i l  
members are 
scheduled to go FUQUA 
Into budget talks at 6:30 p m 
Monday and resume them fol
lowing Tuesday's regular city 
council meeting. A third ses 
slon has been scheduled for 6 .M) 
p.m. Wednesday.

“Our recommendation Is 
going to be to remain at the cur
rent tax rate, which Is 61 cents 
(per 1100 valuation),** Mid City 
Manager Gary Fuqua. “We 
don’t tea a near* to ralM ths tax

rate, but we will In* recom 
mending a $2 Increase In Mnl- 
tstlon fees for residential cus 
tomors,"

PUQua said a 12 hike In Mnl- 
tatlon rates will mean .i month
ly Increase fTom $8.60 lo 110.60 
for residential customers. City 
officials are not proptislng an 
increase In rates for commer
cial customers

Thu city manager noted that 
the Increase will bring Big 
Spring mttre In line with what 
other cities are charging City 
complied statistics Itidlcuti; rem- 
Identlal customers are charged 
117 in Colorado City, $16 10 In 
l,amesa. III 26 In Lubbock, $14 
In Monahans, $14.6(i In Snyder 
and $10 40 In Andrews 
Commercial ratos, currently at 
$63.26, are already In line with 
other cities, the statistics show.

Also propossd Is a $3 Inc rasas 
par ton In ths landfill gets Am , 
which would msan customsra 
would pay 198 •  ton Inotsod of 
$82.

Increesinf ths rssldsntiel 
■enltetlon rotas Is sxpsctsd to

bring In approximately $1H7,040 
additional revenue a >6*;ir, 
while the hike in landfill gale 
fee rates will generate nn addi 
tional $36,120

Council memliers will also 
rocsive Information on reslilen- 
Hal sanitation rate Increases f»f 
$1 and $1 60

Kuqua said Ihe fee Increases 
eome In light of revenue shfirt 
falls compared lo ex|M'cled 
expenditures He cited $HI,(NKi 
In government mandates ihe 
city Is facing al the landfill next 
year, as well as $4.'t,(M>o In 
Increaosd utlllly costs The city 
Is also expecting an Increase In 
the BM8 fund, though those fig 
urea have not come In as yet, 
Fuqua said

Helping to offset expenses by 
some $76,000 a year has lisen 
the city's retirement of a gener
al obligation bond.

“We could apply that to the 
tax rata, but oAer looking at It, 
ws art going to recommend we 
hold on to ths currant rats and

See CITY, Page 2A
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The Harley Owners Group's effort to purchase a ttrarmsl bnag- 
kig camera for Big BprIng Flro Ooportmont took s  step okMsr to 
tho $16,600 goal with two ohoeks totaling 61,000 Worn ths 
OoM Rush Areads and ths Big Spring Musk store. Frsssnttng 
ths donations wore, left to right, Jim Thurman and Bsott 
Imsrson, owner and manager of Gold Rush Areads, rsopsetlvs 
fy; Howard Wolkor, ownar of tho Harloy Davidson Shop; Im Bo 
KurkUn, dirootor of HOG, and fhoryt MeCurtoln, HOG oosrotary. 
Tho total rokud k  now 619.000.
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Amelia **Rutli* 
Majors

A nglia Ruth Patterson 
Mhlors. bom April 18, 1934. 
went to be with her Lord Jesus 
Chript on 
Thursday, July 
8. 1999, after a 
long and coura
geous battle 
with cancer.

Services wiy’ 
be held at 10 
a.m. Monday,
July 12. 1999 at 
Trinity Baptist 
Church with 
Dr. Randy
Cotton, pastor, officiating. 
Burial is to follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Serving as pallbearers will be 
David Pope. Jim Newsom. T.C. 
Stockwell. Gene Proman. I.arry 
Atkins. Tim Yeats. Ricky 
Adams and Delloyd Hooser. 
Honorary pallbearer will be Roy 
Watkins.

Ruth was a lifetime and faith
ful member of Trinity Baptist 
Church. She was bom in Big 
Spring. Texas and married 
Jesse Majors on May 24.1949 in 
Big Spring. She retired from 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

She was preceded in death by 
her son. Claude Melvin Mjuors. 
her mother. Myrtle Ellen Davis 
Patterson, her father. William 
Edgar Patterson, and two broth
ers. William Eugene Patterson 
and L E. Patterson.

Survivors include her hus
band. Jesse Majors of Big 
Spring; her daughters. Theresa 
and Charlotte Majors both of 
Big Spring. Lisa Majors of 
Midland and daughter and son- 
in-law. Terry and Bobbie Jo 
Majors of Arlington; two grand
sons. Tanner and Hunter 
Majors of Arlington: two sisters. 
Mildred Anderson of Modesto. 
Calif and Virginia McCann of 
Ruidoso. N.M.; two brothers 
and sisters-in-law. Sonny and 
Billie Patterson and Bob and 
Flora Patterson, all of Modesto. 
Calif, several nieces, nephews 
and a host of other loving fami
ly and friends
' The family wishes to thank all 
the niany wonderftil fViends and 
medical care givers at the 
Allison Cancer Center and 
Midland Memorial Hospital 
who were so supportive during 
her illness

Memorials may be made to 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
Building rand. 810 11th Place. 
Big Spring. Texas. 79720.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
Sunday. July II. from 7:30-8 
p.m

Arrangements under the 
direction of Naliey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home

Paid ObHuarf

John Gary Sr.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ERA L H OM E 

A  CH A PEL 
24«li A 267-8288

N a l l e y -Pic k l e
& WELCH 

F u n era l Home
^Tiinily Memorial Park 

ard Demalory
9 0 6 G i w g g 9 t  

I ( 919 )  267-«331

A m elia  Ruth P a tlerso n  
M ajors. 6 5 . died T hursday. 
S er v ic e s  w ill be 10:00  AM 
M onday at T rin ity  B aptist 
Church. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Pdemraial Park

Ronnie Clanton. 56. died 
Friday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Monday at NaBey-Pickle & 

'W elch R osew ood  C hapel. 
Interm ent will fallow  at Mt. 
Ubve Memorial Park.

naMarasaaii
**el5?s22Imr

B V  n c  H O M IM  N O M E  0 C U I « n V :

1988. at h it raaklenc*. Sarvloea 
wart Saturday at 1 p.m. at F irst 
Baptist Church Chapri .with 
Rev. Eddie Tubbs, pestor, ofBci- 
atinc. Interment followed at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Gary was bom  1. 
1924. in Big Spring and married 
Edith Laveme Hampton on 
Aug. 28.19« in Big Spring.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church and was the son 
of Lon and Mattie Josieidilne 
Gary, who were early . Big 
Spring settlers and founding 
members of First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Gary graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1941 and 
from, Howard College in 1947. 
He served in the United States 
Air Force during World War II. 
he graduated from Texas A&M 
University in 1951 and had been 
in architectural practice in Big 
Spring for more than 30 years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Edith Cary of Lubbock; two 
sons. Lonnie Frank Gary of 
Lubbock and John William 
Gary Jr. of Dallas; one daugh
ter. Janet Gary Robertson of 
Lubbock and five grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Naliey-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Ronnie Ganton
Ronnie Clanton went to be 

with the Lord. Friday. July 9. 
1999. He was Imm on June 22.
1943, to Morris 
and Earline 
Clanton and 
was a lifetime 
resident of Big 
Spring. Texas.

Ronnie grad
uated from Big 
Spring High 
School in 1961 
and attended 
H o w a r d  
College. He

CiANTON
owned and operated Clanton 
Body Shop, was employed by 
Cosden Refinery for 16 years, 
also did part-time heating, air 
conditioning and plumbing, and 
was plant manager for Fiberflex 
until 196.5 At the time of his 
death, he was executive vice

patent hol^gr,,
Inc.

John William Gary. Sr.. 74. of 
Lubbock, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Friday. July 9.

Ronnie was an avid hunter 
and lover of the outdoors. A 
wonderful husband and loving 
father, he will be deeply missed 
by his family and many friends.

He is survived by his loving 
wife. Cindy and son. Toby 
Clanton and Cassie Jackson of 
the home, daughter and son-in- 
law Tammy and David Smith, 
son w d  daughter-in-law. Ron 
Jr. and Sandy Clanton, daugh
ter and son-in-law Kim and 
Wayne Ransleben. and daughter 
and son-in-law Paula and 
Darrell Hunt; his grandchil
dren. Jessica. Taylor and 
Whitney Smith. Brandon 
I.eaphart and Trey Clanton. 
Cassie. Aisley and Brennan 
Ransleben. and Kaegan and 
Kenzie Hunt; his mother. 
Flarline Clanton Lovelace; his 
mother-in-law and father-in- 
law. Bud and Ruth Ogden; two 
brothers and one sister-in-law. 
Donnie and Debra Clanton and 
l>onnie Clanton; two sisters-in- 
law and brothers-in-law. Cherie 
and Danny Flores, and Sharon 
and Wayne Maher; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father and one daughter.

Pallbearers will be Jack 
Mueller, John Freeman, Sam 
Campassi. Glenn Lively. Danny 
Flores and Ben Thomas. AU 
friends are considered honorary 
pallbearers

The family suggests memori
als to the donors favorite chari
ty.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
Sunday, July 11. frt>m 5-7 p.m.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, July 12 1999, at Nailey 
Picklg A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Jay Clanton, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Naliey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

PotdObttmarf

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH 2S7-827S

Big Sprtag. Tkus

**Y our F a s h i o n

111 B. Um rcr 987-8268

cmi
Continiied from PaBe lA

transiBr ffiosa frmds into the 
seiteral frUKt.” Fuqua Mdd.

Because of financial 
restraints, the city will not be 
recommending a  raise for its 
employees.

~We erish we could, but the 
money is just not there,** Fuqua 
said. .

In lieu of that, the city man- 
ager'is recommending a 1 per
cent increase in the citjr’s con
tribution to the def«rred com
pensation plan for emirioyees. 
The c i t / s  contribution is cur
rently 4.51 perc«it.

Also being recommended is 
the addition of Veterans Day as 
an additional paid holiday for

“We feel this wUl bring our 
holiday benefits in line with 
other governmental agencies 
such as the federal government, 
state government and Howard 
County,” the city manager said.

In one other employee-related 
move, council members will be 
asked to consider increasing the 
number of days of vacation for 
employees who have 10 car more 
years of tenure. Currently, 
employees with five or more 
years tenure receive 15 vacation 
days a year. That would 
increase to 17 days for those 
with 10-14 years employment, 18 
days for those with 15-19 years, 
19 days for those with 20-24 
years and 20 days for those with 
25 years and over.

SETTLERS
Continued from Page lA

the Army Air Corps during 
World War II.

“That was before we had an 
Air Force.” Davenport said.

He operated a retail clothing 
store for 30 years, was in the 
insurance business for eight, 
and retired as county judge 
after 17 years of service to 
Martin County, he said.

“Now I'm in the food bank 
business," Davenport said.

Many of those who visited 
Stanton Saturday stopped by 
Bill’s True Value Hai^ware. 
Owner Bill Coggin has decided 
to retire after 30 years oS busi
ness in Stanton., and many of 
Uw CBuition patrons visited the 
store looking for bargains.

And^oWntovFn.-Stanton Drug 
Store also saw a booming busi
ness. with thirsty children buy
ing milkshakes and sodas, and 
weary parents seeking a space 
Id the old fashioned soda 
cpuntir.

•Grady fourth grade reading 
' apd w riting teacher June 

I^isseB purchased a chocolate 
; s^ake^or her son. She and her 
: fffth-gkade daughter Kiersten 
- t^ve lfd  to Stanton to be a part 

of the i|-H float in the parade.
^We helped build the float, so 

of course we came to ride in it.” 
‘ Russell said.

Along with teaching for 
G^dyiBchools. Russell said her 
( to ily l is also very involved 
with Her husband Cary, 
also a Grady teacher, works 
with their chUdren on all sort of 
4-H prqjects, she said.

■“We .do horses, and steers, 
and lambs and goats and cloth
ing and cooking,” Kiersten 

, Russell said.
Tffie said 4-H is probably her 

favorite part of life in Grady, 
and that spelling may well be 
her least favorite. Her mother 
said the quiet lifestyle of Grady 
and Stanton is what lured she 
and her husband to the area 
from New Mexico.

”We wanted something small, 
and this is just about perfect." 
Russell said.

TRIAL
Continued from Page lA

QuaSty Floor Coveting 
Dtocounled Frlces
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snmiicion.’'  Wilkerson aaid.
Rodrignat  was indkted May 5 

by a grand Jury for intoxicated 
manslaughter and fisilure to 
stcq> and remfer aid. He was 
indicted by the grand Jury again 
June 23 for the DWI. third 
oflienae.

Walters was traveling west
bound on Fourth Street on his 
bicycle when he was allegedly 
struck by Rodriguez' vehicle at 

•the Intersection of Union and 
Bast Fourth streets Feb. 27 
about 8:30 p.m.

According to reports taken 
from witnesses to the accident, 
Rodriguez left the scene of the 
a c c id ^ .  Rodriguez was arrest
ed at Big Springs Mall a fevF 
minutes later by an off duty 
policeman who noticed the 
vehicle and the damage it sus
tained.

Walters, a computn* infonfna- 
tion systems student at SWCID. 
was pronounced dead about 
Feb. 28 at 1 a.m. by a University 
Medical Center doctor.

STARTEK
Continued from Page JLA

Shopping Center to locate the 
call center wUhin.

The first week of June, 
StarTek conducted a labor mar
ket search to determine if ade
quate employees could fill the 
needs of StarTek should they 
locate a large call center in Big 
Spring.

The labor market search 
|HX>ved to be successful, and Big 
Spring residents received an 
endorsement from StarTek 
human resource director Kevin 
Cory.

More than 1.000 individuals 
attended one of five sessions 
presented by Cory at Howard 
College June 2-5. Applications 
were submitted, and each per
son took a computer literacy 
test to help the company know 
what amount of training the 
local work force would require.

Following the labor market 
search. Sharp continued to 
negotiate with real estate com- 
paniea and propei'ty owners'for
a location for the center. i

TTie empty Kmart building on 
FM 700 was one possible loca
tion. but cost prohibited Sharp 
from recommending the loca
tion. With the final proposal. 
Sharp suggested the old TGAY 
building on the east side of 
town, along with other incen
tives for the company.

And now, after weeks of nego
tiation and edge-of-the-seat wait
ing, the process has moved a 
step closer to bringing the new 
call center here.

StarTek USA provides techni
cal support to consumes who 
purchase computers and soft
ware. Each employee will have 
a computer terminal and tele
phone to answer any questions 
a customer has after purchasing 
a Hewlett-Packard, or with 
ATAT. America On-Line or 
Microsoft switch services.

The company will be seeking 
support agents to man the tele
phones, as well as administra
tive personnel for the Big 
Spring location. Part time work
ers are especially important to 
the firm, because the center 
operates 24 hours a day. 365 
days a year, Cory said.

Negotiations between StarTek 
officials and Moore Develop
ment will continue. Sharp said.

In k in g  the jury during most of 
tlM day.” Wilkerson said. “The 
evtdenoe portion of the trial 
will begin Tuesday, continue 
Wednesday and we will finish 
Thursday. At least that is my
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Sl'l'PORT GROU'S

SUNDAY •
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. cqpen meeting.

•NA 8 p .m ., St.. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliid. 
Call 268-4188 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS (Hub (Take off pound 

sensibly), w ei|^-in  5 p.m. and 
m eeting  a t 6 p .m .. College 
Heights Christian church. 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom. C hristian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ic a l/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or q iiritual abuse, f^all 263- 
5140 Oft 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group. 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
L ancaste r, f irs t M ondays of 
each m onth . Call G alynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•N arco tics A nonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., M arcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•A ssociation  of Retarded 
C itizens of Howard C ounty 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each  m onth  a t 806 E. T h ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call ‘*64-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Fam ily  E ducation  and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health O n te r , 
m eets the  fourth  M onday of 
each m onth a t 6 p.m . a t 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting  to follow. For 
m<M% information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

Howard County Commissi- 
ooars CouA win coBwsne at 10 
a.m. Monday. '^gMids items 
include pmwoiHMl aonaidera- 
tiona, payroll, an  ifn a in e n t 
with Shannon AirMad 1 ragard- 
ing emergency tranelbi anrvice 
and discusaton of a city reecdu- 
tion fcMT building a  Texas 
Department of Tranqiortation- 
ftindedpark.

Budget amendments, pur
chase requests and a budget ses- 
sioi\/ure also on tHe aBsnda.

P o l i c e

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTIN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M e e t i n g s

Stanton City Council will con
vene at 7 p.m. Monday to con
sider police department poli
cies.

Other items on the agenda 
include appointing Nelda 

, Turner to calculate and publish 
the effective tax rate for 2000 
and to take action mi a service 
plaii fcM’ the Jeff Leary annexa
tion.

M artin County Commissi
oners Ck>urt will convene at 9 
a.m. Monday to consider a hard
ware and software contract for 
the tax office. Other agenda 
items include paid and unpaid 
bills, officials' reports, minutes, 
pipeline and utility crossings 
and improvements and repairs.

Appio
Caaliot Storaa

Saw I Buy OiracI 
Upto50%OM

1- 888 - 680-2329

COonUDCW.Ti. 7HI2 HUmtOwlMExO

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
H O T U N E

For showtimes caU
263-2479

1 0 1 0  G r « f g ^  ‘ ovarJO days ( 9 1 6 )  S07>1

, TOE'S
Italian Restaurant

r̂avisimol At last,
Big Spriti0 (fas real Italian foodi

Daily Hand Tossed From Scratch 
Big Spring’s Best $ ^ 5 0
PIZZA only Extra Large

Homemade pastas, appetizers, fresh salads, 
delicious desserts, hometnade Italian 

garlic bread
M eatballs are a  specialty!

DAILY FEATURED SPECIALS 
New Hours 

Closed Mondays
Tuesday-Thursday 11 AM to 10 PM 

Friday & Saturday 11 AM to 10:30 PM 
Sunday  11 AM to  10:00 PM 

*Ifyou haven't tried us you're missing a treat’ 
JO IN  US SOON

802 NW Interstate 20 (Near BconoLodge) 
PH.264-7502

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the ftdlowing incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday:

• JUAN JUAREZ. 64. was
arrested in the 600 block of 
Goliad for driving while license 
suspetkled.

• SAMMY ANDERSON, 40.
was arrested at the police sta
tion for warrants.

• ALFREDO LEDESMA. 17. 
was arrested in the 1700 block of 
Hamilton for burglary of a 
building.

• ADAM EDMONDSON, 17,
was arrested at the police sta
tion for local warrants.

• RAFAEL ALDAY, 29. was 
arrested on east bound 184 for 
no driver’s license.

• LETTCIA RUIZ. 24. was 
arrested in the 500 block of 
Westover for public intoxica
tion.

• JOE HAYS, 43. was arrested 
on East Third for driving while 
intoxicated.

• JUSTIN VOGEL, 25. was 
arrested in the 3700 block of 
Hamilton for local warrants.

• JUVENILE PROBLEMS 
were reported in the 1400 block 
of Harding, 1400 block of East 
15th and near the intersection 
of 15th and Princeton.

• THEFT was reported in the
500 block of Dallas. 1700 block of 
East Marcy;- 1800 block of 
Alabama > and ' at ̂ be poHce-flta- 
tidn.'' 'I: i
’• FORGERY was Y eport^ 'at 

the police station.
• CRIMINAL 'TRESPASS 

WARNING was issued at the 
police station.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 300 
block of 'Tulane.

• THEFT OVER $50 was 
reported in the 100 block of 
West Eighth. A television, val
uedat 1350, was repeated stolen.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1800 block of Alabama. Two 
lawn mowers, valued at $225, 
were reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 2800 
block of Parkway. A lawn 
mower, two weed eaters, and 
two tools boxes with miscella
neous tools, all valued at $1,200, 
was reported stolen.
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Commiâ oiiiî jP daiifies teacUer pay raise
l l -  AlterAUmW  (AF>f- Alter sM ttaf 

quaatkma fimn him dradi of 
teachers and jahnlnlatrStore 
about a $3,000 tMcher pay raise 
reqolrod by state law, Texas 
Education Commissioner Mike 
Moses is telling school districts 
who gets w hat

In Miort. die state increase is 
on top of local supplements due 
teachiBrs in their 1996-99 sdlary * 
schedules. ‘

That means for teachers who 
made $30,000 last year and 
would have received a $500 
increase under their' district’s 
1996-99 salary scale, the total 
salary due for this coming 
school year is $33,500. said 
Texas Education -Agency 
spokeswoman Debbie Graves

R a td ib .
ThOoe uiio foit Just a promise 

of m dK p^  from their local dis
tricts. however, may* be out of 
luck-.

‘I f  vdiey JuM had' a verbal 
commitment from  the ‘school 
'district a t school board that 
they were going to< increase 
salaries nlore this year, that 
doesn't caAry much weight. It’s 
w batefl^ i ^ y  haver in  their 
contract." Ratclilfe said.

Calls to the agency have been 
a mix. she said.

"A lot of school administra
tors. and a 'lot of teachers. 
’They’re from people who are 
confrised or concerned or both," 
she said.

David Dunn, governmental

Irelatitms director for the Texas 
I'Associaticm of School'Bourds. 
isaid the cmnmiasioner’s inter
pretation of the law is in line 
with what the group has been 
telling its members.

Annette Cootes of the Texas 
State Teachers Association gave 
the same interpretation but 
added. "We are encouraging 
locals to add on top of that."

A national survey which was 
recently released by the
American Federation of
Teachers showed Texas had an 
average teacher salary of 
$33,537 in 1997-98. making it 
36th nationally that year.

If the other* states stayed at 
their 1997-98 salaries, the $3,000 
teacher raise approved by Law

makers this year wouhi lift 
Texas to 26th in average pay.

Under the new law. the pay 
raise applies to fiiU-time l ib i^ -  
ans, counselors and nurses as 
well as teachers.

The agency, which will devel
op rules to denne which nurses 
are on the minimum salary 
schedule, believes the Legis
lature intended to include regis
tered nurses but not licensed 
vocational nurses, Moses said 
in a letter to school districts 
this week.

After that rule is in place for 
the next two school years, he 
wrote. “'The Legislature may 
then wish to revisit the issue of 
nurse qualifications in its 2001 
session”

Odessa man convicted of fraud & money laundering
MIDLAND (AP) — A former 

high school band director has 
been convicted of swindling 
elderly West Texas women out 
of hundreds of thousands of dol
lars and then splurging on lux
ury items for himself.

A federal jury found Michael 
Sprick, 43. guilty Friday of bank 
fimud, mail fraud and money 
laundoing.

One of Sprick’s victims, 
Maurita Johnson, 83, said she 
was defrauded of $926,000 after 
she lost her husband and start
ed going blind.

She entrusted her and her

late-husband's account with 
SiNTick. of Odessa, because she 
knew his family and thought he 
could make wise investments 
for her.

"I wanted to invest my money 
in good, solid blue-chip stock," 
Mrs. Johnson testified during 
the trial. "I wanted to be well- 
invested to have a reasonable 
income to supplement my social 
security check.”

Instead, her account balance 
has dwindled to $160,000 — a 
decimation of a life savings that 
was to go to a childrens’ hospi
tal, Mrs. Johnson said.

Aircraft repair base shut^ down 
temporarily after FAA inspection
■ ABILENE (AP) — An aircraft the company has made on I

Investigators said Sprick used 
Mrs. Johnson’s money and that 
of two other women to pay for 
such things as a $260,000 home 
in Odessa and to make invest
ments for himself. He also used 
the money for vacations to the 
Bahamas, New York and 
Washington, prosecutors said.

Under cross examination by 
Sprick’s lawyers during the 
trial, Mrs. Johnson admitted 
that Sprick had made her a 

’ profit on her stock, which paid 
her $2,000 a month over five 
years.

She also said she voluntarily

gave Sprick power of attorney 
and even had a chance to read a 
written agreement he drafted, 
but chose not to do so.

"It was hard to trust someone 
with that much money, but 1 
had no choice," Mrs. Johnson 
testified at another point in the 
trial. "I was blind, and someone 
had to have the power of attor
ney to sign my papers and man
age my stock.”

Another victim, Ms. Corrine 
Parker, 92, was defrauded of 
$142,000 and Ms. Annie 
Hallford, 88, was defrauded of 
$,'12,000.

Couple charged with chaining 
one of eight children to a bed

PASADENA (AP) -  Bight 
children are in protective cus
tody a fta ’ their parents were 
arrested and charged with 
chaining one of them — an 8- 
year-old boy — to a bed and not 
feeding him.

ChrisU^her Shawn Pope, 34, 
and his wife, 'Trina, 35, 
remained in the Harris County 
Jail on Saturday after their 
arrests on Friday, culminating 
a three-month investigation.

"The investigation led us to 
believe that on numerous occa
sions because of alleged disci
pline problems, (the boy) was 
c h a in ^  to his bed and not 
even allowed to get up and use 
the bathroom,” said Pasadena 
police Sgt. J.M. Baird. “At one 
point, the mattress ... was 
soiled so bad that they 
removed the mattress and left 
this child to sleep on the 
floor.”

The boy was removed from 
the home on April 12 after 
receiving a tip alleging the 
abuse.

The couple’s seven other 
children — ages 10,9 ,6,4,3, 20 
months and 8 months — also 
were taken into custody at that 
time but were returned after 
authorities found no evidence 
they were abused.

Those children again are in 
Children’s Protective Services

custody. The baby and the 8- 
year-old are living with foster 
familes while the rest are in 
temporary CPS housing, 
spokesman John Gatlin said 
Saturday.

The woman is expecting 
another child in four months, 
officials said. Pope, a mechan
ic, is said to be the father of 
four of the eight children, 
including the abused boy.

The parents remained ftw  
for the past three months 
because officers were trying to 
get statements from the other 
children, Baird said. But the 
parents would not let them 
speak with police, he said. *
- Pope was believed to have 
been>Chaining the boy to a bed 
rail for about a year, he said. 
The 4-foot-tall boy weighed 51 
pounds when he was taken 
into custody and appeared to 
be "very neglected and mal
nourished and had some 
injuries on him.” Baird said.

State officials and Pasadena 
police previously were called 
to the Pope residence in May 
1997 when it was discovered 
they left their chiidren alone 
while attending a movie.

They were charged with 
child endangerment and 
received deferred adjudication 
and attended parenting ciass- 
es. Gatlin said.

ABILENE (AP) — An aircraft 
maintenance company owned 
by AMR Corp. has temporarily 
shot down at Abilene Regiomd 
Airpmrt Friday after a recent 
federal inspection turned up 
discrepancies.

Eagle Aviation Services per
forms work on the American 
Eagle’s aircraft fleet. Both 
companies are corporate sib
lings of Fort Worth-based 
American Airlines.

Eagle Aviation halted main
tenance work voluntarily 
Friday, according to a state
ment from American Eagle 
president Peter Bowler.

’The Rsderal > Aviation 
-AdnMnistrdtionii I would ..I not 
specify what the problems 

'were. HowevetT'FAA''S^kes- 
man Roland Herwig said the 
agency is reviewing progress

the company has made on the 
agency’s earlier recommenda
tions.

He characterized the issues 
as “routine.”

"There was nothing out of 
the ordinary on the company’s 
inspection list,” Herwig said. 
“It is normal to have correc
tions expected.”

Inspectors from the FAA 
were at the Abilene repair 
facility last week to follow up 
on their inspection earlier this 
year.

Aircraft maintenance service 
is expected to resume at the 
base within 60 days without 

.Ihe Itie.JixQre
■jqlyiM

ftfhw. 'aifiraft » nr he
diverted to other maintenance 
facilities around the country.

Texas women inmates make connections on Internet
DALLAS (AP) — The Internet 

personal ad from 26-year-oId 
Pamela, 5-9, 145 pounds, 36-27- 
37, read;

“I’m a very sensual and erotic 
person. I’ve always been one to 
express myself openly and 
freely. I am a poet, realist and 
thrill seeker. I enjoy writing, 
fishing, painting, camping and 
yes guys, even golf. I am lonely 
and would like some nice mail 
from a nice man. 1 have made 
some bad decisions but I am not 
a bad person. I enjoy all kinds of 
stimulating conversation and 
would very much like to get to 
know you.”

Pamela would like to hear 
from men of any race from 40 to 
75, but if you’re interested in a 
relationship, you may have to 
wait awhile. She has seven 
more years left on her prison 
term.

She’s one of hundreds of

INTRODUCING OUR 
NEWEST PEDIATRICIAN
Malone & Hogan Clinic b pleased to announce the addition of Saeed (Steve) 

Ahmed, M.D., FA A P . Dr. Ahmed wiB begin practicing at our clinic on july 12 

Dr. Ahmed b a board certified pediatrician who wiB offer a fuB range of 

medicai services for infants, children and adolescents, including 

immunizations and the treatment of ilnesses and injuries. Dr.

Ahmed completed hb pediatric residerKy at Columbia 

University in New  York, where he was also Chief Resident.

He has practiced pediatrics in Big Spring sirKe 1996. The 

cBnic b now taking £q3pointments for Dr. Ahmed. For more 

information or to make an appointment, call 915-267-6361.

Due to the large volume of Dr. Ahmed's practice, 
parents are erKouraged to come into the cSnic to pre- 
regbter their chBdren prkx to their first appointment.

Covenant
Malone & Hogan Clinic

- g p -

1501 W . I l t l i  Place 
M g  S p rin g, T X  79720 
H o i n :  8 a jn .>  S p jn .  M - f  
S a t : 9 a m  -  n o o n

Saeed A h m e c t M .D .
Boon! Certitkd, PtdkMria

Mkhari P. Auringer BIO.
Board C aM a i fdnwy hactke

Manuel E. Carnnoo, M J>.
BoanfCatBltd» - ̂  * * —ntntmM MKmMm

M.D. \

Robbie Cooksey, D.O. 
Board CatiBed Practice

John F. Forteŝ  M.D.
Otxdetrks 6  Cyneoohgy

Carlos Cam, M.D.
General Surgery

Rudy I  Haddad, M.D. 
BoardCetdBed, Urohgy
Robert P. Hayes, M.D.
Board CerdBtd, Orthopedks

Joseph p.JtoWngsworth, a  MJX 
Boara C0 dBed 
Obstetrics ti Gynecology

James. W. Huston, M.D. 
Internal Medidne
James L M athews, M.D.
Board CertKed, General Surgery
Bonnie McKenzie, M.D.
Board Certified, Anesthesiology
B. kay Owen, M.D.
Board Certified, Pediatrics
Kkn Shafer, R.N., F.N.P. 
Board Certified,
Famffy Nurse Practitioner

female inmates in the Texas 
prison system who are making 
connections to men (and 
women) outside the wall over 
the Internet. WFAA-TV report
ed.

Texas inmates can’t connect 
to the Internet, but forms are 
circulated behind bars to sign 
up for pages on a half dozen 
websites.

Nancy Botkin, warden of the 
Mountain View women’s prison 
at Gatesville, says inmates use 
the Internet for an old lonely 
hearts con game.

“We have a lot of elderly men 
that send nearly their entire 
income to support these 
females. We have family mem
bers that call and beg us to 
make us stop writing them.” 
she said. ■ >•

Tony Howard, who ‘ investi
gates crime behind the bars of 
the Texas prison system, told

WFAA that the lonely hearts 
scam targets Caucasian men 45 
to 65, usually widowers.

Mardie Swartz said she has 
received letters from more than 
200 men, and 30 marriage pro
posals.

”I’m probably one of the few 
that doesn’t lie, doesn’t commit 
fraud, doesn’t try to run any 
scams, doesn’t ask for money, 
doesn’t solicit,” said the 26-year- 
old, serving 90 years for a mur
der committed when she was 16 
and for later escaping from 
prison.

It’s against prison rules for an 
inmate to solicit money, but 
officials say many of them know 
how to write a letter that does
n’t directly ask for money, but 
gets the idea across.

Yen Nguyen said older 
ihihates coached her on what to 
write.

In her first response to a man

answering the ad, she said, 
she’ll tell him she’s looking for 
someone special like him. In the 
second letter, she says that after 
sweating and working in the 
fields all day. “I’m lying here, 
thinking of you.” •

She said the third letter is 
known as “the hook.”

“Which would be consisting 
of I stayed up all night long and 
washed out somebody’s socks or 
undergarments or stuff like this 
in order to get a stamp to mail it 
to you,” she said.

The man is told it costs 40 
cents for a candy bar-, $1.50 for a 
pint of ice cream, $2 for spread- 
able cheese and 25 cents for a 
soft drink.

The lonely hearts’ money 
starts flowing into the inmate’s 
prison trust fund account. 
Inmates use it to buy snacks 
and supplies from the prison 
commissary.

8:07 a.m. "I'm mnninga link' late..

12:22 p .m ."('an you [Vu k up the diy c leaning?'

y. 14 p.m. ■Til 't the kids, you get dinner."

Qood buy.
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^lere was any doubt left 
m  that even the most sober 
■  politicians have gone 

J K  punch-drunk in the quest 
for campaign cash, last month | 
shoiUd have removed any 
doubts. _____________

O l K V i r W s

Forget
about George 
W. Bush’s t 
record $36 
million, 
raised in Just 
the first six 
months of 
1999. Forget 
about A1 Gore 
complaining 
that his cam
paign has just 
$19 million In 
the bank with

Ja c k
A n d e r s o n

Tune is right 
for terminal
at our airpark

for

n Tuesday, members of the Big Spring City 
Council are expected to hold a second read
ing on whether to give city staff the go- 
s^ead to pursue a grant that would allow 

construction of a new air terminal.
Funding for the construction would be made avail

able to qualii^ing entities through the Texas 
Department of Transportation's Terminal 
Development Program — a program for which the city 
has been tentatively selected to participate in next 
year.

Why do we need a new air terminal?
To those who have been to the terminal, located on 

the west side of McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, the need 
is evident. The currently facility, in a word, is run
down and filthy.

It provides a first view of our community to those 
who fly in much akin to that of a crumbling Permian 
Building br the Settles Building in the days of flapping 
draperies and roosting pigeons.

The terminal facility would not be for the local 
owner/operators of planes nearly as much as it would 
be for those who fly in and out of our community — 
such as international visitors from France for 
Western Container or Fina, officials of the Federal 
Bureau of Pilisons oi* tlte'gdVemoV or'OtHer state offii
C i f t l s  f f t r - * *  ♦ r ' F '  » f« t

Preliminary plan^ ball for the'facility to contain 
lobby, airport manager’s office, pilots’ lounge, a pub
lic waiting room, conference rooms, storage, 
restrooms, a flight planning area and a breakroom.

And the new terminal would fit in with upgrades 
ah*eady in place or under way, such as new lighting, 
an $800,000 runway upgrade and fencing.

We get one opportunity to make a first impression, 
and this program affords our city the opportunity to 
make a good one at the Airpark — if our city council 
nmnbers are dedicated to looking ahead and investing 
in our community’s future by financicdly supporting 
the terminal plan.

If approved, the grant will provide up to $200,000 for 
the project with t t e  city being re q u ir^  to match that 
amount, plus pay all costs in excess of $400,000 — 
which is e s tim a te  at $166,000.

The city’s Ainx>rt Board has recommended the 
council allow city staff to pursue the grant.

”We need a favorable impression for people flying 
into Big Spring and this is a perfect opportunity for 
that. We are in favor of pursuing this,” Airport Board 
chairman Max Moore told council members.

Hie new terminal wouldn’t cost the taxpayers a cent, 
because the monies are already, available in the 
Airpark Fund and can only be spent on aviation 
n e e ^ .

Our community is once again growing and our coun
cil has the opportunity to position Big Spring for con
tinued growth by supporting the effort to secure this 
grant.

Remember, if we aren’t moving ahead, we’re falling 
bdiind.

16 months to go until the elec
tion. And forget about the 
National Republican 
Congressional Committee rais
ing more than $26 million in 
the first six months of this 
year — matching its goals for 
the entire year. Or the 
Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee almost 
doubling its take from the first 
six months of the last election 
cycle.

No, the most telling episode 
in recent fund-raising came on 
a Wednesday morning in early 
June, when Sen. Orrin Hatch,
K Utah, showed up at a fund
raiser hosted by the National 
Beer Wholesalers Association.

That’s right: The extremely 
Mormon Mr. Hatch, who won’t 
touch anything stronger than a 
virgin daiquiri, was having 
money poured into his coffers 
by the folks who deliver

Budwblsw to your grocer’s 
reftigeritor. H m  breakliut 
came a couple pf weeks before 
Hatch annottiiced his candida
cy for president, so the money 
is going to his 2000 Senate cam
paign. But now that he plans to 
raise up to $12 million by Um 
end of the year, you can bet 
that a lot more interest groups 
wUi be. hearing from the pious 
Utah senator.

We use Hatch as an example 
not because he is unique or 
corrupt; he is neither. Rather, 
we cite this little chapter as an 
example of how even the most 
honest senator can get caught 
up in — and benefit from — a 
skirmish between two moneyed' 
interests.

Perhaps to avoid making 
Hatch too uncomfortable, the 
$1,000 a plate fund-raiser was 
held over breakfast; no beer 
was served. And it’s certainly 
not the first time Hatch has 
taken money from the food- 
and-beverage industries. In the 
last election cycle, according to 
the Center for Responsive 
Politics, he drank up $71,000 in 
donations from the food and 
beverage Industry, including 
more than $15,000 from 
Seagram’s, a company that also 
owns a major Hollywood stu
dio.

But why not? Everyone else 
is doing it. A decade of unri
valed American prosperity has 
had profound ripple effects in 
the nation’s capital. As the 
country celebrates its indepen
dence, our public servants are 
more dependent than ever on 
the big donations that are 
essential for winning cam
paigns.

I
Politiciadi who on^pre tlnd- 

ed not to be influenced by their 
donors na  longer make any 
bones ahoUt t ^  capital’s quid- 
proKiuo sy$tem. In Hatch’s 
case, the wholesalers wanted to 
thank the senator for his help 
in adding $n aihendment to the 
juvenile Justice bin that sought 

' to restrict the sale of beer and 
wine over the Internet.

Wholesalers were upset 
because some vintners had 
taken to selling their products 
over the Web instead of going 
through wholesalers. That 
meant a challenge to the whole
salers’ monopoly on local alco
hol sales. The vintners said 
they had to do it because they 
couldn’t get the wholesalers to 
carry their products. That’s 
especially true for small, bou
tique vineyards that don’t 
mass-produce.

To push their case on Capitol 
Hill, the wholesalers c re a t^  a 
dummy group, or “coalition.” 
Americans for Responsible 
Alcohol Access was created 
and funded by the Wine and 
Spirits W holc^ers 
Association, the National 
Licensed Beverage Association, 
National Association of 
Beverage Retailers and the 
National Beer Wholesalers 
Association.

Instead of stating the obvious 
— that Internet sales hurt their 
bottom line — the ARAA 
turned the issue into one of 
underage drinking. The whole
salers, through their new coali
tion, based their argument on a 
few recorded Instances of Juve
niles using their parents’ credit 
cards to order booze over the 
Internet.

The .vintners promptly 
responded in k ^  Free the 
Grapes! was creetM by the 
American Vintners 
Association, the Family 
Winemakers of California, the 
Nape Valley Vintners 
Association and the Wine 
Institute.

On paper, it looked like an 
even fight. The winemakers 
and the wholewUers each gave 
about $3 million to federal can
didates in the last election, 
with slightly more than hadf 
going to Republicans. But in 
the end. this one was a rout.
By an 80-17 vote, the Senate 
passed an amendment to the 
Juvenile bill restricting the 
sales.

Alas, this had little to do 
with children. Since the 
ameq^ment only applies to 
interstate sales, it won’t pre
vent a teen-ager from dialing 
up his local liquor store and 
ordering a case of beer. Even 
under existing law. it takes a 
pretty enterprising — and 
thirsty — kid to successfully 
order out-of-state booze over 
the Web.

Not only does it require a 
stolen c r ^ i t  card and a fair 
amount of money (most orders 
are by the case), but he or she 
would also have to make sure 
to be home when the package 
arrives.

But never mind that. All it 
took was a savvy campaign, 
the unspoken promise of a lit
tle campaign cash and an issue 
framed around children to 
prompt a group of free-market 
Republicans to abandon their 
principles by restricting com
merce over the Web.

Am>Ki:ss i : s
• HON. OIORM W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free iaOO-252-9600, 
512-46S2000; fax 512-463^1849.
• mcKPamv
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512 463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMBS. E. “NETT LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806839^2478,512-463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN ,,

Senator 1,0
J t . i J  L»

Texas 28th pistrlpt'
Citizens FCli 8ulidlnig 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2689909; (800) 322-9538, 
fax (512) 4682424.
• DAV» COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone; (940) 6585012.

Innocent victims to tEe Senate’s ways
By WALTER R. MEAR8
AP Special (R espondent

Mow T o  C o M A c r  U s
In order that wb might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways In which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St
• By telephone at 263-7.TU
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald(^xroadstx.com or 

iwailker6Cxroadstx.com.
• By maU at P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 am . until .5 

p.m.
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

In a system that invites 
delays, Richard Holbrooke "is 
simply caught in the middle,’’ 
according to one of the 
Republican senators blocking 
his confirmation as ambas 
sador to the United Nations.

Effectively, Holbrooke’s long- 
stalled nomination is hostage 
to disputes that don’t involve 
him. But that’s the way it 
works in the Senate.

Holbrooke had his own prob
lems after this all began, when 
President Clinton announced 
more than a year ago that he 
was sending the veteran diplo
mat to the United Nations.
That got snarled in the clear
ance process over an anony
mous complaint that Holbrooke 
had improperly blended private 
and jDwrnment roles. Then 
questions were raised about his 
flrumclal disclosures.

So the formal nomination 
wasn’t even sent to the Senate 
until flab. 10, eight months 
alter Clinton chose Holbrooke 
to succeed BUI Richardson, 
now energy secretary. In the 
U.N. post.

That put It before the Senate 
Foreign Relations (Committee, 
where its chairman. Sen. Jesse 
Heims, R-N.C., who is no fan of

the United Nations and was in 
no rush.

The committee finally 
approved him unanimously for 
confirmation by the Senate, but 
by then there were new road
blocks, all part of a process 
that invites holdups and dis
putes.

Sen. Charles Grassley, R- 
lowa, announced on June 24 
that he was putting a hold on 
the Holbrooke nomination.
That means he won’t let It go 
to a vote, and certain confirma
tion, not because he opposes it, 
but because he has another 
complaint with the State 
D ep^m ent.

"I have nothing against Mr. 
Holbrooke,” Grassley said. “He 
is simply caught in the mid
dle.” Grassley’s complaint is 
over the reassignment of a bud
get officer who had been a con
gressional whistleblower about 
waste and mismanagement at 
the United Nations. She was 
reassigned — Grassley says to 
silence her, the State 
Department says for unsatisfac
tory Job performance.

Grassley said ha’U let the 
nomination go ahead when she 
is reinstated or gets another 
acceptable settlement. “The 
hold gets lifted whenjthere’s an 
agreement in writing.” he said.

But it turns out he is not the 
only senator trying to use the

Holbrooke nomination for 
leverage on another grievance.

Sen. Trent Lott, the majority 
leader, and Sen. Mitch 
McConnell, R-Ky., put publicly 
undisclosed holds on the nomi
nation in an effort to force 
Clinton to appoint the man 
they want to one of the three 
Republican seats on the bipar
tisan Federal Election 
Commission.

Usually, the choice of GOP 
leaders would be heeded; but in 
this case, the White House has 
urged campaign reform advo
cates to say "no,” arguing that 
the nomim the Republicans 
want is on record against the 
election finance laws the com
mission oversees.

Sen. George Voinovlch, R- 
Ohio, also has put a hold on 
Holbrooke, because of policy 
concerns and to make sure 
there is a roll call vote.

There’s a certain irony on all 
of this.

The Senate practice that lets 
any member put a hold on a 
nomination or bill, meaning it 
can’t be acted upon until the 
senator says so, is a custom, 
not a rule.

It began as a courtesy, 
enabling a senator yvith partic
ular interest in an issue tq 
avoid missing a debate or vote 
on it. Holds were secret, unless 
a senator wanted tO'aay that he

or she had registered one.
That “senatorial courtesy” 

has become a potent legislative 
weapon, a pressure point 
against this administration, as 
it was against Republican 
administrations when 
Democrats ran the Senate.

In the last Congress, there 
was an effort, led by (Grassley 
and Sen. Ron Wyden, D-Ore., to 
end the secrecy. That was 
blocked, at one point by anony
mous holds, but Senate leaders 
agreed early this year to end 
secret holds.

In lodging his hold on the 
Holbrooke nomination, 
Grassley followed the rule he 
advocated, announcing it on 
the Senate floor.

Lott's was secret, until word 
of it leaked. When he said on 
July 2 that there were prob
lems to be worked out over 
anonymous holds on the nomi
nation, he didn’t mention his
own.

Under the system he and Sen. 
Tom Daschle, the Democratic 
leader, agreed to, a senator 
imposing a hold must notify 
the committee involved — and 
also his or her party leader. 
Lott would have been telling 
hlpiself;

Walter R, Mears is vice presi
dent and special correspondent 
far The Associated Press.
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• We reeerve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and clarity.
• We raeirve tha right to limit publication to one letter per 
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Home Repuhlicdm push 10 percent cut in dll income tax rates
WA8m N Q tO N ( ^  -  Houm 

RepubllcaM on Satturday 
unveiled an 1864 \fUhaa plan 
that would cut income tu r n  by 
10 percent over the next decade. 
The nropoeal offered broad 
ippealto conaeryativee but ^
directly a t odd* with White 
Houea efforts to focus budget 

• surphiaee on Social Security, 
Medicare and some^pew spend
ing.

“If we don’t  cut taxes now and 
the money stays in Washington, 
the politicians will surely qiwnd 
it,” said House Ways and Means 
chairman BUI Arcbrnr, R-Texas, 
the architect of the OOP plan.

Archer’s blueprint goes fhr

beyond one propoeed Fklday by 
Senate Republicans, who are 
pushing a  I7R2 billion aham a-' 
tive aimed at the middle class 
In hopes of; attracting some 
Democratic sdnioet 

In his radio gmlreM Saturday, 
Clinton repeated tnat any ta x ’ 
cuts using t^ 9  trillion in pro
jected b u d ^  surpluses over Um  j 
next 10 years must wa^t untU 
Social S ^ u itty  and Medicare 
are safeguard^  for future 
retirees, including a  new pre
scription (hug b y n ^ t  The pres
ident win . meet Monday with 
congressional leaders from both 
parties to'strees the importance 
of reforming Medicare. .

“It would be wnmg to spend 
our hard-earned su r^n s  on tax 
cuts befbre we first have hon
ored our obligations to our 
seniors and to all our tUmRids 
in the n e t .  century,” Clinton 
said. “First things first.”

But Archer portrayed' the 
House GOP tax relief plan as a 
fair refund tor the overpayment 
of taxes — even if m udi of it 
goes to people earning higher 
incomes — and a  way to head 
off a new era of massive gov
ernment spending.

“Republicans are determined 
to protect taxpayers, who ulti- 

' mately get stuck with the bills,” 
Archer said in a statement.

White House calls summit on expanding hate crimes law

Archer said almoet half the 
House tax cut would come in 
the form of a  gradual 10 percent 
reduction in all tax ratoe over 
the next decade, a  proposal 
pushed and than abandoned ear
lier this year by OC^ leaders 
foUoerlng Damoaratic criticiam 
that it mainly helps the rld i. 
Archo^s statement pointed out, 
however, that p e o ^  earning 
over 1100,000 a  year pay 62 per
cent of U.8. income taxes.

An aide added that for a  flunl- 
ly of four with taxaUe income 
of $65,706, a  10 percent income 
tax cut would mean an extra 
$1,000.

Yet the House GOP plan has

something far each of the 
party 's conetltneociea: lower 
capital gains taxes 'for 
investors , elimination of the 
“m arriage penalty” for reli
gions and pro4unily conaarva- 
tives. tax breaks for pr ivate

inheritance taxes far small busi
nesses end formers.

“It’s a (%riatmas tree that 
attempts to give every 
Republican what he wants, 
without any consideration of. 
how it woidd affoct the budget 
in the long run,” said Rep. 
Charles Rangd of New York, 
top Democrat on the Ways and 
Means Committee.

If it does not become law. 
Republicans trying to bold their 
aUm House majority in $000 can 
blame Democrats for fofllng to 
cut taxes And Democrats can 
counter that they ware fighting 
to preserve l iedlcars and Social 
oocunty.

The $792 billion Senate plan, 
meanwhile, does not include 
cuts in capital gains taxes, the 
pr ivate echoed tax breaks or the 
complete repeal of inheritance 
taxes. It does cut income taxes, 
but only by lowering the bottom 
15 percent  bracket to 14 percent 
— which reduces all taxes 
equally but would mean more to 
people BMdting r

WASHING’TON (AP) ~  
Supporters of legislation tiiat 
would expand federal civil 
rights law to cover gay people 
believe Congress may be more 
receptive to the idea now, a 
year after a similar bill died.

A string ot tragic incidents, 
including a white supremacist’s 
weekend shooting spree, has 
increued the pressure on the 
federal government to act. they 
said. Representatives firom 
dozens of civil rights groups 
plan to meet at the White House 
on M6nday to plan strategy.

“I think the prospects for the 
bills now are better now. These 
regrettable incidents demon
strate why they are necessary." 
said Richard Socarides, 
President Clinton’s civil rights 
adviser. “With each publicized 
incident more and more pres-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, JULY 11:

You’ll in tu itively  know the 
right thing to say and the right 
time to act this year. Use your 
ideas and n a tu ra l ta len ts  to 
increase your income. Zero in 
on w hat you w ant. Expand 
your social circle: network pro
fessionally: break patterns per
sonally. Success comes easily 
to you. Co-workers will appreci
ate your team spirit. If you are

sure is put on the opposition 
and those who say that this is 
not a problem.”

“The federal government can’t 
continue to sit on the side
lines,” said Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Mass., who is spon
soring a bill with Sen. Arlen 
Specter. R-Pa. “With each new 
tragedy, it becomes more and 
more difficult for Congress to 
claim there’s no problem.”

Bills introduced in the House 
and Senate would give the fed
eral government a stronger 
hand by adding acts of hatred 
motivated by sexual orienta
tion, gender and disability to 
the list of hate crimes alrrady 
covered by federal law — acts 
sparked by prejudice based on 
race, religion, color or national 
origin.

The change would allow states

and local governments to ask 
the federal government to help 
In Investigating and inrosecut- 
ing those crimes. Federal offi
cials also would be able to inter
vene if they believe that a state 
or local government is not pur
suing a hate crime.

'The bills also would expand 
the definition of hate crimes. 
Undo* current lajur, the federal 
government may step in only if 
the crime in question o c c u r t^  
on federal property or during a 
federally protected activity, 
such as while a victim was vot
ing or going to school.

Legislation now moving 
through Congress would loosen 
that definition to include any 
incident with a connection to 
interstate commerce — use of a 
gun manufactured in another 
state, for example.

H o r o s c o p e

for a picnic or share a favorite 
pastime. Tonight: Chatting' the 
night away.
. GEMINI (May 21-June 201 

*****You a re  on a ro ll. 
Finally, you feel valued. You 
discover tha t an o th er really  
cares and knows what you need 
and want. Do nothing halfWay 
right now. Treat yourself to a 
special adven tu re: go those 
ex tra  steps. Tonight; Give 
someone you adore a back rub.

CANGER.CJune 2J-July

re la tio n sh ip  for w hich y6 u“ 
have w aited a long tim e. If 
a ttached , your re la tio n sh ip  
blossoms. Make it a point to 
give your s ig n ific an t o ther 
enough tim e and a tten tio n . 
CANCER is a soul mate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic: 4- 
Posltive:

.1-Average: 2-So-so: l-DifTicult
ARIES (March 21-April Id)
****Make calls: reach out for 

o thers . You' m ight w ant to 
move around less and invite 
o thers  over to your home. 
You’ve.got a good feeling about 
an expenditure. Think about 
what you expect from  a key 
friend or partner. You are in 
the mood to indulge. Tonight: 
Don’t push: make It easy.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
•• ‘•Handle what is happen

ing. Stop and think about what 
would make an Important part
ner happy. Don’t shy away 
from treating another to a spe
cial day. Caring abounds if you 
remain open. Take a walk, go

er
Plan
Don’t worry about others right 
now - just focus on what the 
tw o-of you wailt and  need. 
You’ll rc ign ite  and recharge 
your bond. Don’t hold back. 
Share your feelings. Tonight:
Love is all around.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
••• Recognize that although 

you have charism a, your 
impact isn't alwsiys universal. 
Pick and chOose your occa
sions. Know what you want. 
The morning makes you a star. 
Go w ith in  in the afternoon. 
Sometimes it is jm p o rtan t to 
evaluate directions. Tonight: 
Take a night off!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
•••••You have gone beyond 

the call of duty with a child or 
loved one. Friendship  draws 
you into a fun happening. Be 
open to new faces. Accept an 
invitation that might get you 
into a new or favorite sport. 
Exercise stress away, then sim
ply enjoy. Tonight: Is the grass

rea lly  g reener on the o ther 
side?

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
****If efcape is your theme, 

take off ASAP! No dawdling! 
Othehvise, another could lasso 
you in. You might feel like you 
have to handle a situation as it 
is. M ain tain  a high profile. 
Don’t worry about expenditures 
right now. Tonight: A force to 
be dealt with.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21) 
"‘ "‘ •Close re la tin g  opens 

: r iy  sQA a tIB itfM rk P t 
irr
>vite^ lo«6M N M Ik  far

brunch: ke loves being seen 
with you." Take off for a drive. 
Visit a favorite spot. In a differ
ent environment, you recharge 
and reconnect. Tonight: Try a 
new restaurant.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

•••••  Relating proves to be 
m ore im portan t than  usual. 
Another really cares for you 
and has a lot to share. Be a 
willing player! Arrange some 
quality time later in the day. 
As a resu lt, you’ll feel more 
nurtured. Frustrations easily 
dissolve when you spend time 
together. Tonight; Let more 
magic into your life.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan . 
19)

•••G et a project completed 
early in the day. Later, you’ll 
want free time Another's invi
tation gives you an opportunity 
to kick up your heels. A com
mitment to a heartfelt project 
expands your inner circle. Add 
more joy to your life. Tonight: 
Don’t worry about a late start

Opponents say the bill is 
unnecessary because states 
have not avoided prosecuting 
such crimes.

Critics also say the bill itself 
would discriminate by creating 
special classes of victims such 
as gays, would greatly expand 
the fe ^ ra l government’s power 
and jurisdiction and would 
have a “chilling effect’’ on free 
speech.

“We don’t need more laws. 
What we need is stricter 
enforcement of the laws we 
have,’’ said Janet Parshall, 
spokesman for the conservative 
Family Research Council. 
“Those who believe we need to 
federalize legislation on hate 
crimes are in fact lobbying for 
super prosecution for certain 
kinds of crimes as opposed to 
succinct application of the law.’’

to the weekend!
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•***A child  o r loved one 

adores you. Caring builds. Your 
smile adds to the moment and 
to your a llu re , draw ing new 
ad m ire rs . You have no idea 
how much impact you have. A 
parent or older relative needs 
your energy, drive and direc
tion. Consider a new addition 
to your home. Tonight: Plan 
the work week.

(Feb. 19-MaixbJ 
pu re c e n f a ^  
aring attlrdde i 

turtng ways; OtI 
around you. Listen to someone 
it) your day-to-day life who 
means a lot to you. A loved one 
wants to know what you would 
like. Be direct. Discuss a poten
tial trip  and long-term plans. 
Tonight; Maximize the week
end’s duration.

BORN'TODAY
Singer Bonnie Pointer (1961), 

form er boxer Leon Spinks 
(1953), ac to r S tephen Lang 
(1952)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar* call (900) 740- 
7444. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are l i ie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edia Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.

 ̂ Jacqueline B igar is on the 
In te rne t at http://www.cooI- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc

C o l le y  sm o k e rs  w ho w on’t  
q u it fh M  fu tu re 'fq il o f  pain

A b ig a il
V an

B u r e n

DEAR TEEN-AGERS • AN D 
IP YOU WHO ARE READING 
THIS ARE BEYOND YOUR 
TEENS. CUP IT AND GIVE IT 
TO A YOUNG PERSON. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday, my
fam ily and I ______________
la id  my 
father to rest.
He was a 
mere 57 years 
old, but fall 
v ictim  to 
lung  and 
brain  cancer 
because he 
was unaUe to 
overcome his 
add iction  to 
c i g a r e t t e s .
Although not __ _________
a heavy ' "
chain-sm oker, he did smoke 
nearly every day for more than 
40 years. It was not u n ti l  a 
quadruple bypass in 1996 that 
my father quit smoking.

U nfortunately, by then  the 
foundation had been laid for 
fu r th e r com plications. My 
father was d isposed  with lung 
cancer in 1998 and underwent 
successful, but com plicated, 
lung surgery that July. He was 
steadily improving, even talk
ing of returning to work, when 
it was revealed on Feb. 22.1999. 
th a t the cancer had m etasta
sized to his brain and left lung. 
Dad lived another 22 days.

1 w rite  th is  le tter not from 
the! perspective of a grieving 
son who will forever miss his 
father, but in response to an 
a rtic le  I read in USA Today 
shortly after my father’s funer
al. The front-page article high
lighted the increase in tobacco 
usage among college students 
across the country, with ciga
rette smoking at its hi^ieat for 
th is  age group in the last 20 
years.

I ad d ress  th is  le tte r  to a ll 
those young men and women 
who will face the same chal
lenge my father faced in trying 
to quit. Cigarettes cost him his 
life. 1 know the traum a. I've 
seen the scars, both physical 
and emotional, that cigarettes 
left on my father and on my 
family. I spent nearly every day 
with my dad during the last 22 
days of his life. I watchnl his 
s tren g th , balance, mental 
capacity, mobility and commu
nication skills diminish before 
my eyes.

I w ill fo rever cherish  the 
tim e I spent w ith my father 
throughout my life, and will be 
forever indebted to him for all

he gave to mm I can only hope 
that one day I will be the kind 
of father that he was. He told 
me. Just 10 days before he was 
taken  into God’s hands, that 
h is  only  reg re t was tha t he 
started smoking as a teen-ager. 
He knew it had cost him his 
life.

I hope you’ll print this. Abby, 
and t ^ t  I’m able to convince 
just one person to take the nec
essary  steps to “ k ick  the 
h a b it” 1 do not wish upon any 
person the pain and suffering I 
saw my father endure and suc
cumb to as a resuh of the can
cer he developed from smoking. 
- SEAN W. KING. PORTER
VILLE. CAUF.

DEAR SEAN: Please accept 
my condolences for the loss of 
your father. I’m glad you wrote, 
because I’m sure your words 
warning will make many peo
ple of all ages stop and think 
before lighting up. We all know 
that using tobacco in any form 
is hazardous to our health It 
causes cancer of the m outh, 
tongue, throat, lung, pancreas 
and bladder, as well as heart 
disease and emphysema.

My male readers tell me that 
they started smoking as teen
agers to “prove” they were “a 
man.” It’s ironic that 30 years 
la ter they try  to quit for the 
sam e reason! I hear from 
women that they smoke to con
tro l th e ir  w eight. I recently  
attended the funeral of a lovely 
yoqng woman who was a good 
friend. She lost weight, all right 
(by smoking) - but she also lost 
her life.

DEAR ABBY: I am invited 
to a  “black-tie” evening wed
d ing  th is  m onth, so please 
answer this ASAP. What exact
ly is Mack-tie wear for men and 
women? Is there a difference 
between “form al” and “black 
tie”? -  NEEDS TO KNOW IN 
SANDPOINT. IDAHO

DEAR NEEDS TO KNOW. 
There is no difference between 
“ form al” and “ blgck t ie ”  It 
m eans the men should wear 
tuxedos, and the women should 
w ear long dresses o r dressy  
cocktail attire

To o rder "How to  W rite 
Letters for AH Occasions.” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4 50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. Hi. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

^1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE

■ I
.-.V Guido R. Toscano, M.D

li- Announces the relocation o f his 
Internal Medicine Practice to—

1003 E a s t m  7 0 0
(F orm erly Dr. t le n in g to n 's  C lin ic - W est T ex a s M edical A s s o c ia te s )

A s o f Ju ly  6 , 1999
« i

Our office will be closed, Ju ly 1 dr 2 while we move.

BIRDWKLLLANX

Office Hours Nonday-Ftiday 8:30 am -5:30 pm 
With Extended Hours On Monday and Thursday

Dr. Toscano Is accepting new patients 
, , for appointment call

2 6 4 '1 4 0 0  o r  2 6 7 '8 2 7 5
/
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Some of the most important thinp in life are producu 

of trust. Thinp like loyalry, respect. You cant always see them 

initially, but over time, you realize they're there.
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Th* Rom  MfSBn-Povsll 
VoUoytwU Camp has b a n  
achadulad for JoJ^ S-M  at Big 
^ ir ia c  High SdiooTs Stam 
Gyat

Tha camp win ha for ghriB in 
the fourth through 12th 

■adaa. Camp seaiions win ha 
flrom 9 a.m. to noon for sar- 
en th-th rou^  n in tt  gradars; 
from 2 pjB. to 4 p jn . for 
fourOi through sixth graders; 
and fr«D 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. for 
10th th ro u ^  12th graders.

Fees will be $90 for fourth 
th ro n g  sixth graders, $70 for 
seventh throuih ninth graders 
and $75 for 10th through 12th

For more information, call 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047.

ieh d ih h d  fo i 5-7
A hunter education course 

has been scheduled for 
Thursday through Saturday, 
Ai|g. 5-7, in Big Spring.

The course is requfrad by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for all hunters 
bora on or after Sept. 2.1971.

Boyce Hale will be the 
couTM instructcNT, and a fee (rf' 
$10 per student is required.

Fbr more information, call 
Hale at 267-6867.

Dhrher eager for return 
to managing hh Aetna

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
Houston manager Larry 
Dierker is ready to return to 
the Astros after next week’s 
All-Star break, one month 
after he had a seizure in the 
dugout and underwent brain 
surgery

"I talked to him this morn
ing.’* interim manager Matt 
Galante said Saturday before 
Houston’s interleague game 
with Kansas City. “He’s doing 
good. He’s ftill planning on

be
Detroit

Dierker suffered a seizure in 
the dugout during a game on 
June 13. and doctors remove^l 
tangled blood vessels in his 
brain.

“They originally said he 
could possibly be back after 
the break.’’ Galante said. "It’s 
on the quicker side rather 
than the later side, but he’s 
right on schedule

Local Games
TODAY
DISTmCT 3 UTTLE LIAGUC 

2 pjm.
• North Ector vs. MkSand Mkl 

City at American League park.
• MteSartd Northern vs. 

Coahorrta at Nationai LeaGte 
park

4  p u n .
• MkMand North Central vs. 

MKSand To««er at Natiortal League

On the air
Radk>
UTTLE LEAOUC DASOAU.

1:45 p.m. —  MieSand Northern 
AS-Stars vs. Coahoma AS-Stars, 
KBST-AM 1490

-----■ - ! -----
l9 l 0 1 f l 9 iO f 1
arena FOOTMU.

1 p.m. —  Ortando Predators at 
Tampa Bay Storm. ESPN. Ch. 30. 
AlfTORACma 

10 a.m. —  FlA Formula One 
British Grand Prtx. FXS, Ch. 29 

Noon ~  NASCAR Winston Cup 
JNiy Lube 300, TNN. Ch. 35.

1 p.m. —  CART FedEx 
Champtonship TexaooNsvoNne 
200..ABC. Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

N o o g ^  Boston Rad SoK at 
AUamaurauts. TBS, Ch. 11.

3 p.m. —  Texaa nwigsrs at 
San OlegD Pattaa. FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  Chicago Cubs at 
CNo g d  WhNe Sox, ESPN, Ch. 
30.
CYCUNQ

Noon —  Tour da Franca, ABC, 
Ch. 2 awl Ch. 8.

1 pjn. —  Woman’s ChaRanga. 
NBC. Ch. 9.

2 pjh. — U.9. Sanlor Opan, 
final round. NBC, Ch. 9.

3 pjh. — POA Qroaler ' 
MGaauMa Opan. final round. 
ABC, Ch. 3 and Ch. t .

4 pjn.» IPGA Mtohalob UgN 
C laa^ tMi round. EIFN, Ch. 
30.

Û Si women
HERAp j ■<

' Oo you hmro an imaraalino ham or 
alory Ida* for ipoita? CalJohn 
lloaaiay. gBSi-TSSI. Ext 233.

PiKIb 7A 
S u n d g y , J u ly  1 1 ,1 9 9 9

PA8ADBNA. CaBf. (AP) -  Thay cup- 
tnrad AmefiM and now thay*ve con- 
qnaradtfw worn*
,11w 9.8. twun, calabf afod in a  way no 

wom aa't apw ^ foam aver hM batB rac- 
ogniaad. won tha World Cup on 
Saturday, beating Chinn 5-4 on penahiM 
kicks after a  (M) tin. ■

With n foatiM gatharli«  of 90,185 that 
inclndad Prasidast cifntrm cheering 
tiielr enery BWVB, tile Americana capped 
tiia moat stKysaaflil woman’a aporting 
event  aver with their aacond champi
onship in  tile moat dramatic and 
exhausting manner.

Brandi Chaatain aent a puniahing left- 
footed penalty kick hi|A  into the net to 
erin it M the Rom Bowl crowd erupted in 
cheers that resounded off the San 
Gabriel Mountains. She then ripped off

in wild shootout
washer Jersey in ceubration and 

mobbed by herigbijant teammates
To (teafoning duiwta of U-S-A. U-S-A, 

the playera leaped about with whatever 
energy they had left.

A storm of confetti littered the field as 
goalkeeper Briaaa Seurry ran over to the 
stands to slap hands with some tans, 
then got down on both knees and saluted 
the crowd. w hichV ia chanting “Scurry. 
Scurry.”

Both teems stood hand-in-hand for pho
tos after sharing one of the most intense 
experiences in sports — a shootout to 
decide the most prestigious prize in soc
cer. a World Cup crown.

China shot first in the shootout and 
Xie Huilin hit the left corner of the net. 
Co-captain Carla^Dverbeck matched the 
goal to a huge roar flrom the crowd.

Halyan Qui barely got the ball past the 
ou tstre tch^  hands of a diving Scurry, 
and Joy Fkweett made no mistake with 
her shot for 2-2.

Ying Liu’s shot was In tlw middle of 
the Bet and Scurry divad left to get ber^ 
hands on it and send ft wide. Kristine 
Lilly almost nonchalantly put hers in.

Ouying Zhang beat Scurry... but Mia 
Hamm scored. That brought Sun Wen, 
the tournament’s leading scorer, to the 
spot with the crowd in a ftwnzy. Sun put 
her shot to the left of Scurry for 4-4.

'Then came Chastain, who was cut 
flrom the national squiul in 1994 and 
missed the last World Cup. But she 
fought her way back onto the team and 
was the biggest of several stains on 
Saturday. Another savior was 
Lilly. In the 100th minute, in 9QKlegree

heat, a  header by Fan Yun)ie was head
ed off the goal line by Lilly with Scurry 
beaten. The crowd s i^ e d , then roared at 
Lilly’s championship-saving play.

Another star was Michelle Akers, at 33 
the pldest of the Americans. She left the 
game with an injury in the final 
moments of regulation. When she 
played, she dominated the midfield, 
never allowing Sun to threaten.

China’s brilliant midfielder. Yan Jin. 
finally got going when Akers left. She 
created s e v i ^  chances in the extra peri
ods, when China had a jDig £<^e.

Clearly the two best teams in the tour
nament — Ctilna outscored opponents 
19-2 heading into the final and the 
United States had an 18-3 margin —

See CUP, pags 8A

Coahoma All-Stars still alive
m

Americans sent 
packing in 12-7 
loss on Friday

By JOHN A. MOSBRY
Sports Editor

Coahoma’s Little League All-Stars moved 
into the elimination bracket semifinals at 
the District 3 Little League Tournament on 
Saturday, pounding Midland Western into 
submission and taking a 12-2 win in five 
innings.

'The last of Howard County’s four teams 
left alive in the tournament. Coahoma 
advanced to today’s 2 p.m. showdown witii 
Midland Northern’s All-Stars at the Bill 
Mims Field by throwing nuHre (rffense and 
pitching at Midland Western than it could, 
handle. '

Perhaps the biggest blast of the game 
came with two gone in the top of the sec
ond inning when Clint Walker ripped a 
grand slam home run to put Coahoma on 
top 4-0.

Thdf would be all that Adrian Abrego 
needed.

Abrago;**te1lcr came on in relief of 
Coahoma starter Orin Mansfield in the bot
tom of the second inning, allowed just four 
Midland hits.

He helped his own cause as well, leading 
Coahoma offensively with a 4-for-4 show
ing at the plate, ripping a home run and a 
double, chalking up 2 RBIs and scoring 
three runs.

Abrego’s big showing, coupled with 2-for- 
3 performances by Ben Griffin and 
MaixeUo Barraza, accounted for the lion’s 
share of Coahoma’s 13-hit attack.

Coahoma had reached Saturday's elimi
nation quarterfinal with an 8-7 win over 
Odessa Sherwood Friday night. Midland 
Western had gotten there with a 2-0 win 
over Odessa Pk>yd Gwin.

Friday saw Big Spring's American 
League All-Stars make their final appear
ance of the tournament, as they dropped a 
12-7 decision to Jim Pariier.

The Odessans scored early and often en 
route to the victory, making the moct of 
not only their 10 hits, but the six errors 
committed by the Americans.

Jim Parker Jumped on top in the first 
inning as Tyler Melton drew a lead-off 
walk from Americans starter • Jeri7  
Doporto and Trey Rinker followed with a 
double to left field.

When Big Spring shortstop Andy Lasatn* 
was unable to field a grounder off the bat 
of Odessa pitcher Jonathan Wells. Jim 
Parker had a 2-0 lead. An RBI single by left 
fielder Will Kinnaird and a run-scoring 
ground out hy BfTen Mendoza provided the 
Odessa squad with a lead it would never 
relinquish.

The Americans managed somewhat of an 
answer to the Odessa squad’s big inning 
with two runs of their own in the bottom 
half of the Inning.

Jacob Nichols got things started with a

4 ^  an %
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Ameilcan League AtiStars third baeemaa Andy 
the bag after making a sweeping tag on Odasea Jim Parker’s Efren Mendoie  In 

ibig Ftktey. The umpira rulad Mendoza aate on the ploy, gMng the Odessa 
baseman a  tilpla. Mendoza ecorad momante later on a pMsad baS.

one-out single to right, but immediately 
found himself forced at second when Ryan 
Rodriguez hit into a fielder’s choice play.

But Doporto single up the middle to put 
runners at the corners.

That brought Lasater to the plate, but 
before Wells could get him on a tapper 
back to the mound, Jim  Parker catcher 
Conner Monk committed back-to-back 
throwing errors that allowed Big Spring to 
make it a 4-2 Odessa lead.

Monk’s first miscue came when he over
threw second on a Doporto steal attempt 
that allowed Rodriguez to score. When the 
Odessans tried to make a play at the plate 
on Rodriguez, Doporto went to third and 
Monk’ throw to third baseman Kyle 
Freeman sailed into left field, allowing the 
second Big Spring run.

Jim Parker immediately padded its lead 
in the second, however, when Melton hit a

one-out single and Wells jerked a 2-1 offer 
ing from Doporto over the left field fence 
-  the two-run homer making it a 6-2 game.

Mendoza made it a 7 2 Jim  Parker lead in 
the third when he slapped a triple down 
the line in right field and scored on a 
passed ball.

The Americans mounted a two-out rally 
in the bottom of the third to again trim 
Jim Parker’s lead to just two runs, as 
Nichols drew a walk. Rodriguez singled to 
right and Doporto pounded a towering shot 
out of the park in center field.

Doporto, who finished 3-for 3 on the 
night and drove in four runs, added a solo 
home run that bounced off the scoreboard 
in left field. Coley Hollandsworth hit 
another solo shot to lead off the bottom of 
the sixth inning, but Jim Parker coaches

See TOURNEY, page 8A

Padres
outlast
Rangers

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Eric 
Owens singled home the tying 
run with two outs in the ninth 
inning, and the winning run 
scored on the play when Texas 
reliever John Wetteland missed 
a throw, lifting the San Diego 
Padres over the Rangers 54 
Saturday.

Left fielder Rusty Greer 
dropped Carlos Baerga’s fly baU 
for an error to start the ninth, 
and the Padres went on to load 
the bases with no outs.

Right fielder Juan Gonzalez 
preserved the one-run lead 
when he caught Reggie 
Sanders’ fly ball and threw out 
pinch-runner Ed Giovanola at 
the plate.

After Damian Jackson stole to 
put runners on second and 
third, Owens hit a grounder 

. ik a t baseman Rafael 
ihpilMI >118811811111(180 with a
m j i t i  tying ran  scored on 

thl*' UlTWd sirigfe, and when 
Wetteland was late covering the 
bag and given an error for 
missing Palmeiro’s throw, 
Jackson also scored.

Wetteland (2-3), trying for his 
mqjor league leading 27th save, 
blew his fifth save chance

Donne Wall (frl) was the win 
ner.

Gonzalez. Palmeiro and 
Ruben Mateo hit hom»‘ runs for 
Texas.

Mateo, who returned from the 
disabled list Friday after recov 
ering from a pulled groin mus
cle, homered for the second 
straight day. His two-run shot 
in the seventh off Andy Ashby 
gave the Rangers a 4-3 edge.

Palmeiro led off the seventh 
with 21st homer of the season 
and Todd Zeile s in g le  before 
Mateo completed a three run 
outburst with no outs.

Jeff Zimmerman pitched the 
seventh to his extend his 
Rangers record scoreless streak 
to 18 appearances, covering 21 
2-3 innings.

Rangers starter Mike Morgan 
lasted just 4 1-3 innings, coming 
off a three-inning stint that was 
the second-shortest of the sea
son In 16 starts this season, he 
has gone less than five innings 
six times.

Morgan gave up three runs 
and five hits with thni* strike
outs and five walks, including 
three to Sanders.

Ashby allowed four runs and 
eight hits in 7 2-3 innings

ICs time to rodeo again, as area coaching staffs continue to change
Rodeo sMaon in CroMroads Country 

did not conw to an and with the final 
perfonnance of the 66th annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo in 
June.

That's r i ^ t .... it's 
rodeo time again!

As a UMki r̂ of fact, 
a rodeo that’s bMn 
staged tor almost M 
many years, will get 
under way this W M k ,
M  young cowgirls and 
cowboys fhnn 
throu^iout T sx m  and 
New Mexico arrive to 
compete in the 54th 
annual Howard 
County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo.

Tha rodeo, with psrfonnanoae nightly 
at 7. bagine T hnra^y  and continuee 
throuMi natiiriteT

Sanctioned by t te  High Plaina Junior 
Rodeo Aaaoelatlon and open to all 
youngaten awter the age of l i ,  the 4-H

I

J o h n
A.

M OSILIY

Junior Rodeo provides an opportunity 
for boys and ^ I s  ages 8 and under to 
enter ba rrd  racing, pole bending, goat 
tying, breakaway roping and calf rid
ing. ^

Thoae events are divided into age 
groupa for 9- through 12-year-olds, 12- 
throogh 15-year-oUa and 16- to 18-year- 
odds for both girls and boys In addi- 
titm, the older competitors will also 
compete in tie-down roping, ribbon rop
ing, steer stopping, team roping, chute 
d o ^ n g . steer riding, calf touching, 
bareback bronc riding, saddle brooc 
riding and hull riding.

The rodeo is the major ftind raising 
effort of the year for the Howard 
County 4-H Club and the 4-H Adult 
Leaders Association. Funds are used to 
aaeiat in the development of 4-H pro- 
grama and to help local youngaters take 
part In a number of activltiec including 
the State 4-H Roundup at Texas AAM 
Unlveralty.

Tickets for the rodeo are $4 for adults 
and B  for studanta. Children under the

age of 6 are admitted free.

The coaching staff at Big Spring High 
School changed shape again last week 
with the hiring of Leon Dulin as the 
new tennis coiK;h and the departure of 
girla’ volleyball and basketbell assis
tants Mike Wallace and Julie Casarez.

Dulin brings 25 years of coaching 
experience to the Steers and Lady 
Steers tennis program, including stints 
as the head tennis coach at Midland 
College and Oklahoma Baptist 
Univoaity.

"Coach Dulin has a lot of experience 
at virtually every level of coaching 
experience." Big Spring athletic direc
tor Dwight Butler said. "I feel like 
we’re extremely lucky to have aome- 
body of hla caliber available to taka 
over our program."

Dulin riplacea Ralph Davis, who 
annonnoad bis daciaion to taka the 
Tuloao-Mldway tennis Job in late Junai

Butter also noted that the departure of 
Wellaoe and Caaarae is Just another

sign of the overall quality his staff pos

"We hate to see them leave our pro
gram. but it’s good for them to have a 
chance to step up to bigger challenges." 
Butter explaiiied. "That’s a sign that 
everyone else sees the quality our peo- 
pie have”

Wallace, who served as Lady Steers 
flreshman volleyball and basketball 
coach, has been named as Garden City’s 
new hised girls’ basketball coach.

He takes over the Lady Kats program 
after Kim Stone decided to return to 
Forsan as an assistant coach.

Casarez. the Lady Steers’ Junior varsi
ty voUeyhall and track coach, is taking 
a  position on tha Midland H IA  School 
staff and win be replaced by Oayla 
Stone.

•na
'The coaching ranks in District 5-4A 

are continuing tq change, ebewbare, as 
wan.

Saa iaoglLIY. paga 8A
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TOURNEY.
Conttrmed from ptgo 7A

called on Rlnlwr to rRllev* 
W dli and ho qndled tlM riot frjr 
striking oot Ty Proman, fe ttln f 
JoRh CattdttU to pop op to flrRt 
and got Rjran TannahUl to 
ground out. ending the game.

In Saturdajr'a othar conaola- 
tlon bracket semifinal game. 
Midland Tower ellmlnatad Jim 
Parker, IS-a In five Innlnga. 
Midland Tower had advanced 
to gatnrday'R action with a M  
win over Odeaaa Kellus Turner 
onnrlday.

Today's other conaolation 
Inrackst game, set for 4 p.m. at 
the National League field, will 
see Midland Town- taking on 
Midland North Central, which 
suftered a 9-7 lots to Midland 
Mid-City in winners’ bracket 
action Saturday.

Mid-City wiU face North 
Ector at 2 p.m. today at the 
American League field, the 
winner of that game will then 
await the survivor of consola
tion bracket action.

MOSELEY.
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  7 A

One of the moct recent devel
opments was San Angelo Lake 
View baseball coach Rene 
Cordova’s departure to DeSoto.

Alter leading the Chiefs to 
three atralght trips to the Class 
4A playoffs, Cm-dova 
announced that he was ending 
his five-year reign at Lake 
View, to coach the Eagles in 
District 12-5A.

His apparent successor will 
be Sweetwater native Mario 
Heredia, who has been the 
head baseball coach at Kermit 
for the past three seasons.

The Yellowjackets won back- 
to-back district basebaU titles 
in Heredia’s first two seasons 
at the Kermit helm, reaching 
the regional semifinals in 1996. 
Last year. In a rebuilding sea
son, Kermit finished 8-14.

Heredia’s career head coach
ing record is 42-34, having 
coached one season at Rotan 
after graduating from Angelo 
State University in 1993.

A 1988 graduate of 
Sweetwater High School, the 
29-year-old H e i^ ia  will be San 
Angalo ISD athlatic direcUur
Rax Sopflald’s vecommendigion 

n me school board meetswhen 
on July 19

John A. Mooeley is sports edi
tor o f the Herald.

CUP.
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  7 A

these teams have created a 
scintillating rivalry-

'The Americans beat the 
Chinese 2-1 for the 1996 
Olympics gold medal and 2-0 for 
the '66 Goodwill Games crown. 
China had won two of three 
this year, including the cham
pionship of the prestigious 
Algarve Cup.

But the big one went to the 
Americans, and the series now 
stands 12-6-5 for the United 
States, which also won the first 
World Cup in China in 1991.

The fans arrived early and 
ready. By halftime of the third- 
place game, won by Brazil on 
penalty kicks, the stands were 
nearly filled. Just about every
where youngsters with red- 
white-and-blue painted faces 
waved American flags. Chants 
of "U-S-A, U-S-A” began even as 
Norway and Brazil played.

When the American team 
inarched onto the field, Akers 
Jumped up and down like a 
schoolgirl as her teammates 
waved their arms above their 
heads and encouraged more 
cheering from a crowd already 
screaming Its lungs out

The wave of sound, punctuat
ed by an P-18 flyover, was deaf
ening.
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Big Spring Amsrican Lsagua All-Stars second basaman Brandon 
Boling (top photo) proparos to knock donsn a hard groundor off tho 
bat of Odossa Jkn Parkar's Efran Mondou In tho first inning Friday. 
In bottom photo, Boling scrambles to his knaas and makas a lata 
throw of first. Although H was not In timo to throw out Mendoza, 
the Amarferms war* able to throw out Prukor’s WIN Kinnaird 6rt third 
on tho play..
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' Three hogeyless rounds 
make Kelly leader going 
into GMO*s final round
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  What 

could be more perfect than get-. 
ting your first POA Tour victo
ry in your home state?

Jerry Kelly Just might find 
out on Sunday.

Kelly, s native of Madison, 
Wis., has played 64 holes in the 
Greater Milwaukee Open with
out making a bogey. In front of 
enthusiastic galleries, Kelly 
took a one-stroke tournament 
lead on Saturddy with a 5- 
under-par 66.

The last time a player won a 
PGA event without making a 
bogey was in 1974, when Lee 
Trevino won the Greatn* New 
Orleans Open. Kelly, who is 
still looking for his first victo
ry in four years on tour, is 
more concfrned with victory 
than w lthcrirv tafoutaslioeof 
history.

‘1 don’t think I’vs had three 
bogey-free rounds aU year, 
much less Ih the san e  tourna
ment,” KeKjr said. ’Tt really 
doesn’t mattar If I make a 
bogey tomorrow. I’ll go ont and 
make some birdies. I*m just 
striking tha ban real well.” 

Kelly waa one stroke out of 
the lead entering Saturday's 
play, but three birdies on the 
front nine and another on No. 
10 quickly pMhed him ahead 
of Carlos nranco and John 
Maginnes, the eariy loader.

Franco finished with a  three- 
day total of IM after a  67, one 
stroke behind Kelly and two 
ahead of Tom Lehman and 
Chris Perry. Lehman shot 65 
and Perry a 67.

Kelly knows Brown Deer 
Park well. The former hockey • 
player is competing in his 
eighth GMO, and he 1 ^  a one-^ 
hole playoff to Loren Roberts' 
three years ago on the course 
after shooftng a closing-round, 
64.

“That loss is something lem i 
draw off.” be SI1I4. ”Now that I 
have experM ee, I can take 
some posittves from all the
times I’ve pliweilthis eomrse in "
my life.” ,

Kelly .needed JRveial 
sparkling. Imvea f 
bogcyiess for 
He made's t
on the I2tb ho|a to save par.

and a nice wedge from the lip 
of a bunker on No. 17 allowed 
him to hit a short putt.

In both instances, the parti- 
Sjsn crowd roared its approval 
and shouted his name.

’’Those savSg are Just as good 
as a birdie,” he said. ”It’s Just 
a great feeling to have that 
many peojde. behind you. It. 
makes you think you’ih going 
to do good, even whan you 
haven’t done anything yet.

Franco, who played »In the 
same group with KeUy .and 
Maginnes, has played three 
steady rounds after not touch
ing a club for 10 days while at 
home in Paraguay,

"The gallery was. ‘Jerry, 
Jerry, Jerry!” Franco said. 
"You need good concentration 
w ithdiat.”

Frfmco, who won in New 
Orleens in May. is the only 
ideyer remaining In the GMO 
field who has woo on tour this 
year.

Lehman, whose . 6-under 
round on Saturday 'was his 
best yeL has shifted his focus 
from winning Ryder Cup 
points to possibly winning ^  
tournament.

”WeU. the winner gets 160 
(Ryder Cup) points,” Ldhman 
said. , ^
‘ His regular caddie is in 
Carnoustie, Scotland, scouting 
for next weMt’s British Opeiu 
but thei996 British champion 
and two-time Ryder Cup par
ticipant made a last-minnls 
decision to Join the GMO fMd.

Lehman had never played 
Brown Deer Park befbiH ttiis 
week, but its stralgUlbrward 
nature appwded to his game. 
Somewhat lees appealing havw 
been the Wisconsin frms, who 
can’t resist giving the 
MisRSiogRi u litUe Intrgaiaiii 
ribbina. t '•

”I had: one guy ask mî  if lE 
was a PMfcars fhn,
88^  ”At least tlwy 
pourlnS beer on me llka^hey 
do at 'Mfaineeota-Wiapmieih 
hockey fMDse.”^  ̂ *

Perry has remained steadily 
contantiod 8lfrdhgiMtbe 

dgyv; Me >ulsoi lUteWt

. >

•a I

CHICAGO (AP) -  Pbrget the 
season sweep. J<m Lieber 8up- 
pUed strong pitching ,8ful Joee 
Hernandez a ^  GlenwM  Hill 
provided the power Stdonday as 
the Oileago Cubs flnglly beat 
the crosstbwn White 8^  lO-i.'-'

LlMwr ( tm  allowed asvaa hits 
in eight Irnilngs. •
• Lieber walked* n o i^  and 

struck out seven. 1
''Mark Grace had a two-run 
single in the Cubs third and 
Hernandez homered in the 
fourth. Hill hit a two-run shot to 
deep center in the sixth and 
pumped his fist after rounding 
first. I

'The first six runs came off 
Jaime Navarro (6-8).

The Cubs added four runs in 
the ninth on an RBI single by 
Hill, two-run single by Jeff Reed 
and a grounder by Hernandez. 
Paul Konerko homered in the 
ninth for the White Sox.

Navarro lasted 5 I-.'i innings, 
giving up six hits and six runs, 
four earned. He did strike out 
Sammy Sosa three straight 
times.

Navarro’s throwing error 
helped the Cubs score three in 
the toird inning, a rally capped 
by Grace’s two-out single.

Biravec Red Sox 1
ATLANTA (AP) -  Andniw 

Jbnes Wored all tbe way from 
first Im e in the 11th inning 
Saturday when "Boston flrat 
baseman Mike Stanley missed a 
throw ' from pitcher John 
Wasdin, giving the Atlanta 
drives a win over the Red 
8m .

Jones drew' a leadoff walk 
from Wasdin (7-3). Brian Hunter 
f o ld e d  with a sacrifice bunt.

Stanley was charged with an 
missing Wasdln’s 

throw. The hall rolled toward 
the tarpaulin; and Jones made a 
heiMt-fm Hide to saftey. ,

Rudy seanez (56) eanearned the
’"M*- . u

' Atlanta’i  Tom Ohfrfoe 
pitched nips innings.! I t '

Stanley homered tb-leao off 
the second for a 1-0 lead.

The Braves tied it in the 
fourth on a solo home run by 
Jones off Mark Portugal.

Portugal went six innings and 
gave up six hits.
• ’The Braves failed to break the 
1-1 tie in the seventh when 
Glavine reached on an error by 
Lou Merloni, took second on a 
wild pitch but was thrown out 
trying to score on Ozzic 
Guillen’s single to center.

Indians 11, Reds 10
CLEVEI.ANI) (AP) Omar 

Vlzquel’s two-run, two-out 
homer in the bottom of the 
ninth inning barely cleared the 
wall as once again the 
Cleveland Indians came from 
lx>hind to win, rallying from 
five runs down Saturday to beat 
the Cincinnati Reds 11-10.

Jim Thome walked to o|X!n 
the ninth off Danny Graves and 
pinch hitter Kenny Lofton sacri 
ficed against rookie Scott 
Williamson (7 4), who struck 
out Jacob Crm  for out No. 2.

Vizquel then knocked a pitch 
just over the wall Into the Reds' 
bullpen. As he raced around the 
bases many wondered where 
the ball was. Umpire Dale Ford 
called it a homer.

Mike Jackson (3-2) got the 
win.
' 6 ravss started the eighth, and 

after a leadoff walk, got Roberto 
Alomar to hit into a double 
play. But Manny Ramirez tied it 
with a homer.
‘ Tom (3andiotti was charged 
with seven runs and seven hits 
in 2 2-3 innings.

0
Mets 9. YankeM 8

, NEW YORK (AP) -  Maybe 
the New York Mets have finally 
caught up with the Yankees, at 
least when it comes to drama.

Matt Franco bit a two-out.

two-run sTngle off Mariano 
Rivera in the ninth Inning as 
the Mets came back from 
deficits three times Saturday to 
beat their crosstown fival 9-8.

Mariano Rivera (2-2) blew the 
save.

Mike Piazza hit a 482-foot, 
three-run homer off Ramiro 
Mendoza in the seventh pulling 
the Mets ahead 7-6.

But Jorge Posada's second 
homer gave the Yankees an 8-7

Sox, 10-2
lead.

Rickey Henderson walked 
with one out in the Mets ninth.

Edgardo Alfonzo followed 
with a fly that went off Bernle 
Williams' glove for a double. 
Henderson went to third.

John Olerud bounced to first 
as the runners held and Piazza 
was intentionally walked 

Franco singled, and Alfonzo 
beat Paul O'Neill's throw for the 
winning run.

Just Announced!!!
APR
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Struggliiig Dougherty still poised’ 
for wire-tD-wire.Semor Open win

Record a personal mê »ap|c and m.tK*- a crjol ><(11 
R(( 17 >» gg

WEST DBS MOINES, Iowa 
(AP) — Even after struggling on
his way to the chibhouae, Ed 
Dougherty te 18 holaa from win
ning the U.S. Senior Open.

It would help If he forgete 
about Seturday’8 round.' 
Although Dougherty bogeyed 
two of his last three holee, bte 3- 
over 75 was etUl enough to b(dd 
a one-stroke lead after three 
rounds.

Dougherty’s 54-hole score of 4- 
under 212 was one stroke better 
than Bruce Summerhays, 
defending champion Hale Irwin 
and Dave Eichelberger.

Gil Morgan was at 214, Joe 
Inman at 215 and three were 
tied at even-par 216.

Summerhays and Irwin built 
momentum for Sunday’s Anal 
round, each charging with late 
birdies to shoot 70s. 
Summerhays blrdlad No. 17 
while Irwin blrdled the 16th 
and 17th and barely missed a 12- 
foot birdie putt at the 18th.

“The position I’m In, it’s not 
too bad.” Irwin .<ald. ”I have the 
capability of coming from 
behind to win, and I’ve done it 
before.”

It wasn’t a great day for 
Dougherty, who reached 7- 
under after two rounds by blitz
ing the back nine through 36

holes. His 30 on the back nine 
Thursday tied a Senior Open 
record for nine boles and he fol
lowed with a 88 on Ptlday. ** '  

On Saturday, D o u ^ rty m ad e  
ffw turn at 1-over 87, hindered 
by a  double-bogey at the fifth. It 
seemed the back nine would 
protect him again when he 
made pars from the 10th  to the 
16th, but be bogeyed the I6tb 
and 17th. t

Dougherty, winless in his sec
ond season on the Senior POA 
Tour. Is trying to become the 
first player to win the Senior 
Open wlre-to-wlre since Simon 
Hobday broke away from a 
first-round tie in 1994.

Dale Douglass led outright 
after each round in 1986.

Dougherty seemed ready to 
run away when he opened with 
a birdie on the per-4 first, 
reaching 8-under.

However, he double-bogeyed 
the fifth, a long par-4 that 
requires a blind second shot 
over a cluster of ash trees.

Irwin, starting at I-under, 
blrdled the fourth and 11th to 
reach 3-under. But his approach 
on the par-4 13th was long, his 
pitch wasn't close enough and 
he two-putted for a bogey. He 
also bogeyed No. 15 before his 
strong finish.
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Roaches
Roaches are a problem at any time of year, 

local professionals said. But during the sum
mer, they seem to multiply quicklyand often.

“Roaches can be a big problem,” said Jerry 
Dean, of Southwest A-1 Pest Control. "And we 
see them all the time.”

In a common species of roach, the female 
carries a capsule that Includes 30 or more eggs. 
She attaches them to the underside of cabinets, 
table legs and in dark, hidden spaces. Soon, 
look out — your roach population has skyrock
eted.

The treatment? Poggers, spray, bait traps or 
a professional application of pesticide. Your 
choice will depend on the size of your problem.

Ticks and fleas
These two common pet pests are thriving 

th is time of year, in grass, the doghouse or 
even your carpets. Some local veterinarians 
said the lack of much freezing weather last 
winter has Insured a huge population of these 
blood-sucking pests now.

They can be a real problem in the backyard, 
and on your pet. But indoors, the difficulty 
they otpse Is multiplied — literally — by the 
hundreds. ' ‘

Once agMn> you eaa  f « f r  spray (be sure to 
cover affected carpets and floors) or seek pro
fessional help.

But be sure to treat the house, the yard and 
the pets, and practice preventive care, or your 
problem will continue.

Mosquitoes
'i'he flying blood-suckers can make evenings 

spcni outdoors a slapping, ducking pain in the 
neck.

"With the rains we've had, they have been 
pretty bad,” said Multer. But give it time, he 
added. "In another week or so, without rain, 
they will fizzle out.”

In the meantime, use creams, lotions, sprays 
and candles (citronella is one type) to keep the 

' pests away.

Ants
Although most ants happily feed outdoors, on 

tiny seeds and the like, some also would like to 
share your food. That's they they will march 
through cracks, slip under windows and wind 
around doorways to get inside.

"If dust can blow in, which it can in the fan
ciest house around, then ants can get in, too,” 
said W arren M ulter, G lasscock County 
Extension Agent. Entomology. Multer special
izes in the study of insects.

He says if you are concerned about ant beds 
in your yard, don't be, unless they are in an 
area you frequent, or your children play.

"If not, 1 really wouldn't mess with them,” 
Multer said. "They are likely jto stay outside 
and won't bother you.”

Ants also provide food for the homed 
toad, with which many local residents 

. don't mind sharing their yards. And they 
HUL can be beneficial to your lawn, notes 

Howard County E xtension Agent 
David Right.

“They tend to ae ra te  the  soil and 
roots,” he pointed out.

•M- If you need to treat your home
for ants, find their entry points and

concentrate there, local professlonafs said.

Scorpions
The sting of a scorpion's tail is not some

thing anyone will soon forget. Locally, these 
arachnids seem to be a problem in certain 
areas, where their need for dark, cool and dry 
conditions can be met.

That often means your attic.
Dean said Southwestern A-1 uses a 

dlazinon dust to treat attics for scor
pions.

"We hear all kinds of stories 
about them ,” he said. Dean 
added they tend to enter 
homes by craw ling 
between the brick and 
wood trim , or 
through o ther tiny 
cracks you would hard
ly notice.

If you see one. be extra  \  
careful, because others could 
be lurking in piles of laundry, a 
pair of shoes, dark cab inets or 
other places you wouldn't expect.

If stung, most experts urge caution 
— some people are affected more 
than others. In a small child, or those 
allergic to the venom, medical atten
tion may be necessary, and any diffi
culty breathing is a sign that a trip to 
the emergency room is in order.

Treatm ent of your home against 
these pests often needs to be repeat
ed, because scorpions may hide for 
two or three months after feeding.

See BUGS, Page 2B
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Story by Debbie L. Jensen

Far left, Jerry Dean, 
who hae IS  year* In the pest 
control business with 
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control, 
sprays comers and other favorite 
areas of bugs at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School. Left, Dean 
applies a chemical bait to 
cracks behind a door. Dean was 
doing the school's routine pest 
control treatment last week. 
Below, left, Dean mlxep chemi
cals Into a sprayer before going 
to work Inside the school.
Below, Dean uses "glue boards” 
to attract and trap Insects In 
areas where spraying 
Insecticide Is not safe, 
such as kKchens.
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/ keep a slower, more relaxed pace by staying behind the times
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I have learned that driving at 
6S on the highway means that 
practically everyone will zip by 
me. So, one day when 1 was in 
a h u rry  to get to A bilene, I 
edged the speedometer up to 70. 
The result was pretty much the 
same.

There*is a discouraging simi
larity  between that situation  
and my llfb. I try to keep up. I 
really do, but I ^wairs seem to 
be behind the tim es..

I'm writing this on a personal 
word 
er
ter Insists it is "nothing 
glorified typewriter,7 end she 
has done her best to give me

m  w r i u n g  u i i s  u n  a  p e r s o r a u

rd processor, which I consld- 
"The Ultimate.” My daugh- 
Insists it is "nothing but a

their old computer. (Apparently 
com puters age more rapidly 
than  autom obiles.) So far, I 
have resisted her kindly efforts.

I have been leery of comput
ers ever since my granddaugh
ter, Madison, had to correct me 
about the proper procedure 
w ith one. She was using the 
laptop computer, manipulating 
the little mouse as she played a 
game of Madeline's adventures.

P o in ting  to the  p rin c ip a l 
c h a rac te r  and touching  the 
screen , I asked .about 
Madeline's activities.

"N ana,” Madison Informed 
me w ith 4 year old wisdom , 
"you never put your finger on

the screen."
That convinced me. There's 

no te lling  
w hat m is
takes I 
would make 
w ith a com- 
p u t e r .
Probably put 
my finger on 
the  screen , 
and who 
knows what 
would hap
pen.

I did get a
"coll phone” ______________
last summer.
Note th a t I used the modern

JlAN
Wa ir in

term - cell. Instead of cellular 
A nice young man spent sever
al minutes explaining it to me 
I think he thought I was a slow 
learner, because when he had 
finished, he asked if 1 would 
like him to go over it again

I said no but I would call him 
if I had questions. For the 
record, I have had to call just 
once I feel qu ite  com petent 
now about using  the phone. 
That is, if I can just remember 
to keep it charged.

A telephone, just a plain tele
phone, is still something of a 
m arvel to me. When 1 was 
growing up, a telephone was 
one of those luxuries we did

without. But our neighbors had 
one, a remarkable contraption 
on the kitchen wall.

I enjoyed the occasions when 
I was allowed to listen in on the 
party  line, but what really  
impressed me was the fact that 
the Wayne Herald called our 
neighbor, Mabel Beckman, and 
asked if she had any news for 
the paper.

Sometimes Mabel had news • 
if she had en te rta in ed  
overn igh t v is ito rs  or If the 
church circle was meeting in 
her home.

I think that is what spawned 
my jou rna lis tic  am bitions. I 
wanted to be the one who called

up and asked for the news. ;
Or maybe, I Just sh are  my 

m other’s reverence for th (  
prin ted  page. In la te r ycara^ 
M other always reported  our 
visits home to the newspapeiv 
and she proudly told us. "Yosig 
nam e was In the  W ayut 
Herald.”

Styles In journalism chang< 
and today few new spaperf 
devote much space to vialtin^ 
klnftdk or neigbboriiood galhaiv 
Ings. But it was nice erheii UH| 
was more leisurely , and the  
small town newspaper coulg 
report. In detail, the social m i 
of the community. ;

I know • I’m behind the thMSf

i
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ANNIVERSARIES
Foresyth M arquez

Jerry  and Jan  Foresyth will 
celebrate th e ir 40th wedding 
anniversary with a  family trip 
to New B raunfels and 
Schlitterbahn with a Saturday 
n igh t d in n e r a t G ristm ill 
Restaurant in Gruen.

He was bom  in Big Spring, 
and she was bom as Jan Webb 
also in Big Spring. They met at 
the YMCA in Big Spring, and 
were married on July 9. 1959, 
in Carlsbad. N.M. Their chil
d ren  a re  Dean and Jack ie  
Sw inney and  Ray and Jan a  
Phillips, all of Big Spring. They 
also have four grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Foresyth have 
lived in Big Spring and College 
Station during their marriage.

He is employed by Ref-Chem 
Corp. in Odessa as a safety  
engineer, and she is the direc
to r of In s titu tio n a l 
A dvancem ent a t Howard 

.College. They a re  affilia ted  
with the First United Methodist 
C hurch and the Epworth 
Simday School Class. Iliey are 
involved in the  W ednesday 
Night Dance, Big Spring Rotary 
Club. Spade and Hoe Garden 
Club, 1948 H3rperion Club and 
the Big Spring Country Club. 
They enjoy th e ir  grandchil-

I  t j s ,

RMESYTN ANTOMO MARQUEZ THEN AND NOW
dren. golf and bridge.

T his was th e ir  com m ent 
about th e ir  40 years of m ar
riage, “We were both raised in 
very traditional families with 
deep commitments to church 
and family.

**We took those exam ples 
w ith o u r own m arriag e  and 
fam ily and hopefully  have 
passed them on to our children 
and grandchildren.*

WEDDINGS
Carey- Willingham

M r. and Mrs. A ntonio 
Marques celebrated their 70th 
wedding ann iversary  w ith a 
m ass and recep tion  a t  
Immaculate Heart of Mary, and 
a dance at La Vedera Club oa 
Saturday. July 10. 1999. hosted 
by Nettie Puga. Dora Rangel. 
Ray M arques and Roy 
Marques.

He was bom  in Big Spring, 
and she was bom  as Antonia 
Davila in  T erreon  Coah. 
Mexico. They met at a dance at 
Gomes Hall in Big Spring, and 
were m arried on July 6. 1929. 
at S t  Rita Cathtdic Q iurch in 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marques raised four children. 
M rs. Fred Puga of B1 Paso.

Kendra DeLaine Carey and 
Bobby Deo Willingham, both of 
North Dallas, were united In 
marriage on May 29. 1999. at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Big Spring, with Dr. Ed 
William.son officiating.

She is the daughter of Gary- 
Don Carey and Donna Carey 
Atkins, both of Big Spring, and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Kilpatrick and Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford Hale, all of Big 
Spring

He is the son of J.R. and 
Linda Willingham of Abilene.

M rs. Kanda Tucker was the 
instrumentalist.

Given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride wore a white 
satin  silk gown with a fitted 
sheath and heavy lace embroi
der with roses and leaves encir
cling the waist. It featured seed 
pearls and brillian ts and the 
bodice was in a heart shape in 
front with straps descending to 
a point in back. It had a long 
detachable train of white tulle 
banded with four inches of 
white satin  and appliques of 
scattered roses, pearis aiid bril 
Hants. The veil had double lay
ered fulle w ith m atching 
appliques and heavy lace roses 
and pearls encircling the head

She carried  a bouquet of 
assorted spring wildflowers

Maid of honor was Casey 
Robertson, and matron of honor 
was Kara Freeman.

Susan Yeater, Stacy Valencia 
and Lynae W alters were the 
bridesmaids.

Delaney Carey, niece of the 
bride. Kelby W illingham, 
daughter of the grnom. and Jaci 
Mask, niece of the groom, were 
the flower girls.

Matt Beard served as best

HUMANE
SOCIETY

/

man.
Serving as groomsmen were 

Bill Carey, brother of the bride. 
Don Kennedy. Tony Poor and 
Rich Favre.

Groomsmen also served as 
ushers.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception and dance was held at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

The wedding cake was a three 
tiered  heart shaped cake on 
staggered pedestals linked with 
rose-covered bridge trellises. 
The cake topper was the Snow 
Village Wedding Chapel featur
ing the minister, the groom car
rying the bride. At the base of 
the cakes was a car.

The groom’s cake was a 
chocolate tree  tru n k  with a 
carved heart with the bride’s 
and groom’s names in i t

The bride is a 1994 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and a 
1998 graduate of M idwestern 
State U niversity. She is 
employed by T ransam erica 
Mortgage Co. as a com puter 
application devdoper/analyst

The groom is a graduate of 
Abilene High and of I.T.T. in 
Sweetwater.

Following a cruise to Cancun. 
Cozumel and Honduras, the cou
ple have made th e ir home in 
North Dallas.

P ictured; "W inston* sm all 
collie , b lack , w hite  and tan  
male, neutered. 1 year old idus.

Special Note: A ll  dogs and  
cats presently ava ilab le  fo r  
adoption a t the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Gypsy* Border Collie mix. 
black female, spayed. 2 years 
old.

"Cheyanne* Springer Spaniel 
fem ale, spayed. 2 years  old 
plus.

"Dorothy” Shepherd/Border 
Collie m ix. black fem ale, 
spayed.

“Samantha" Gold/brown part 
lab. 1 year old spayed female.

“Sparky” Red Heeler, male, 
neutered, 1 year old.

"G.W.* Blue Heeler, male. 8 
months old. neutered.

“Mesa" Blue Heeler, female, 
spayed, 1 year old.

"Emma* Black lab mix 
female. 9 months old. spayed.

“Caroline* Brown and while 
Pitt. 2 years old plus female, 
spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
S60 and cats are $50. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, warmings and  
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od. Call the shelter at 267-7832 
far more Utformation.

STORK
C L U B

Lindsey Danielle Hildebrand, 
girl. June 25. 1999. 2:39 a.m., 
seven pounds seven ounces and 
20 1/2 inches long; parents are 
Thomas and Trisha Hildebrand 
of Austin.

Grani^iorents are Danny and 
Connie Muiiey. John and Janet

Lilley, all of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V ictor 
Hildebrand of New Braunfels.

G reat-grandm other is 
C laudine M cMurray of Sand 
^Jrings.
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Big Spring has Italian Food 
Joe's Italian Restaurant 

802 Interstate 20
(M «r EranoLodgp)

264-7592

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

OpMTSaysaWMkSi
Btrth Id 12 y«an old 

lTM 8.Nolan 287-Mll

^ e n io r ^ Q r d
Scenic Mountain Medical Center Chapter

A community program for people 50 and better!!! 
Fitness, Education, D iscounts & Benefits 
M eet new  p eo p le  develop new  interests, 

stay active and have FUN!
Call Pam S t^ h en s at 26B-4721 lor more information

Vaffe

M rs. Dora Rangel. Ray 
Marquez and Roy Marquez, all 
of Big ^MTing. liiey  also have 
eight grandchildren. 14 great- 
grandchUdren and three great- 
great-grandchildren. 'They have 
lived in Big Spring their entire 
marriage.

Mr. Marquez worked for the 
Texas & PKific Railroad for 54 
years and is retired. They are 
affilia ted  w ith Im m aculate 
Heart of Mary Church. She is a 
housew ife and enjoys hand 
crafts. sewing and cooking.

T h is was th e ir  com m ent 
about th e ir  70 years of m ar
riage. "We have had quite a life 
with our children, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren *

Amado Sr. and  Ju a n ita  G. 
Valle celebrated their 54th ared- 
d ing  an n iv ersa ry  on Ju n e  9 
arith a dinner at TCmplo Centro 
De Alahanza hosted by pastors 
Ventura and Elivra Martinez.

They were both bom in Gold 
F inch. Pearsall. Her m aiden 
nam e was Ju an ita  Gonzales. 
They met in 1942 while work
ing in the fields in Pearsall. 
They were married on June 9. 
1945. in the  P earsall 
Courthouse.

Their six children are Julian 
V alle. Amado Vqlle. M aria 
Cabellero. Solia Cruz. Gilda 
C astillo  and San Ju a n ita  
Olivas. They have 26 grandchil
dren  and 43 great-grandchil
dren. The couple has lived in 
Big Spring th e ir  en tire  m ar
riage.

He is a retired farmer. 'They 
a re  a ffilia ted  w ith Templo 
C entro  De Alabanza. They 
enjoy w atching te lev ision , 
spending  tim e toge ther and 
church meetings.

AMADO VALLE SR.

T his was th e ir  comment 
about th e ir  55 years of m ar
riage. “It’s been very special 
and we enjoy spending tim e 
with our family, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.*'

BUGS
Continued from Page IB 
Treatment is also recommend
ed indoors and out.

Spiders
lost of the eight-legged

a rach n id s  are beneficial, by 
actually helping keep down the 
insect population. But there are 
several to watch out ftN- — the 
b lack  widow and the brown 
recluse, am ng them.

Multer said both will be hid
ing in  dark  places, and will 
bite. The brown recluse causes 
more bite reports in this area, 
he added.

'The treatment for such a bite 
includes seeking medical atten
tion immediately. Serious con
sequences can re su lt from 
these bites.

O thers , including most of

those you may find sharing  
your home, a re  harm less to 
humans. They may actually be 
helping you keep down the pop
ulation of other, more annoy
ing. bugs and flies.

If you’d had enough bad 
news, remember — there are 
p len ty  of o th e r in sec ts  you 
don 't need to w orry about. 
Ladybugs. for exam ple, a re  
sm all, d a in ty  and cu te , and 
they won’t hurt a thing.

D ^ n  said we humans might 
as well accept the fact th a t 
w ere going to share the earth 
w ith bugs — and in m any 
cases, our homes as well.

“J u s t as we come in . they 
come in.* he said. “Any old 
way a bug can get in. he’ll try 
it*
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Creative Celebrations
2 6 7 - 8 1 9 1

Family Medical Cekier of Big Spring
in association with

Shannon Clinic
willbeoflbing

Mammĉ am
Screenmgs

Fridof, July 16,1999 
Family Medical Center of Big Sfiring 

2301 South Gregg Street
To scheduk an appointment please call -

1-800>5304143, extension 3235 or 3229
N 't i a p i i r f  !■ Ahhongh women should get o i  initial mamnKr 

gram b f age 40, it's espedaily crucial for older women to have 

regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 

inaeaxs with age Women aga 40 or 

abosv should havr annual sarmings, 

because early detectwn is a key facterr in 

successful treatment

f e ^

A
Shannon

far HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Em  tfarm A«o k . $4pi Texat 76403 

6S7.6222 • 000^404222 |0Mii4r of Sm  Ai^tfol

Biq S p r m q  He  
Sundeiy; July 1
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She is the daugl 
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Stapp will excha 
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granddaughter 
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Anthony Heath 
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and Nancy Cox i 

He is the sot 
Debbie Burton 
Lana Gray of FIJ
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M indy Timm of Lubbock, 
and Scott Nelson of Big Spring, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 7. 1999. at Sacred Heart 
C atholic C hurch in 
Hallettsville with Fhther John, 
ministar, oCBciating.

She is the daughter of Carl D. 
and Joyce Timm of 
Hallettsville.

He is the  son of J.D . and 
Pauline Nelson of Big Spring, 
and th e  grandson of Lydia 
Czerkus of Big Spring.

S tephanie Ruth Cox and 
Anthony Heath Burton, both of 
Abilene, will unite in marriage 
on July 24. 1999. at Broadview 
Baptist Church in Abilene with 
David Cox. father of the bride, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of David 
and Nancy Cox of Hereford.

He is the son of Gary and 
Debbie Burton of Porsan. and 
Lana Gray of Florida.

Does your 
 ̂child have a 

disalHlity? 
Call Texas 

C e n t e r s  
for MHMR at 

2 6 3 4 )0 0 7

m .

K atrina  “K adi” Denise 
Spargo and W illiam John 
Stapp will exchange wedding 
vows July 23.1999. in the home 
of Robert and M indy Stapp. 
with Judge Bennie Green offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Denise 
Ayers of Big Spring and V'irgil 
Spargo of Lam esa. and the 
granddaughter of David and 
B arbara  A yers and AI and 
Sharon Spargo. all formerly of 
Big Spring.

He is the  son of Bob and 
Rosie Stapp. Big Spring, and 
the  grandson of Felipe and 
Julia Lucero, Eldon Stapp and 
Nellie Allen, all of Big Spring.

DEATNERA6E

Cc

The D istinguished Student 
list for the Spring 1999 semes
te r  has been re leased  at 
T arle ton  ‘ State U niversity . 
Among those listed was Jason 
N. Henry c^Big Spring.

D istingu ished  Students 
include freshm an and sopho
more students who have a min- 
imum GPR of 3.25 w ith no 
gradt. low er th ap  C. and 
juniors and seniors who have a 
minimum GPR of 3.5 with no 
grade lower than C and are in 
good standing.

• ••

G arrett Deatherage. son of 
T erry  and
Michelle, com
peted in the 4 

.to 6 m onth 
age c lass  of 
the 1999 West 
Texas Baby 
Pageant in 
Odessa.

In the
P h o to g e n ic  
J u d g i n g  
C ontest, he 
won second place and was 
awarded a photo ribbon and a 

rtificate. the Beau*y Judging 
on test, he won first place and 

Was awarded a trophy, and in 
the Royalty Division, he won 
Suprem e Count and was 
awarded the fourth largest tro
phy of the entire pageant. $50 
gift certificate.from Toys R Us 
and a photograph taken by 
Photo Magic. __

NEWCOMERS
New residents o f Big Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Greg and D ianne Brown, 
M alvern, Ark. He is a self- 
employed building contractor 
and she is the pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Rick Mcl.aughlin, Odessa. He 
is a reporter for the Big Spring 
Herald

Ju s tin  and Dominique 
Petrick, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
He is the summer minister of 
the First Church of God.

Ray and Jan  Johnston, son 
C hristopher and daughter 
Alicia. Lubbock. He is the min
is te r of the Sand Springs 
Church ol Christ.

Thom as and M elissa 
Halfmann and daughter Hope. 
San Angelo. He is employed by 
Fina Oil & Chemical.

Joe Bill and Debby Averitt, 
son Bill Joe and daughter 
Sally, He is employed by the 
Big Spring ISD, and she is a 
teacher a t Kentwood 
Elementary

Joe and Gail Krug and sons 
Greg. CJ and Conroad, 
Martinez, GA. They are both 
employed by the VA Medical 
Center.

Millions given to 
public schools

BOSTON (AP) -  “ You're 
crazy,” friends ind strangers 
tell Pam Trefler. Why on earth, 
they ask. would she give more 
than  $6 m illion  to B oston's 
struggling public schools?

The answer comes easily for 
Trefler, who once dreamed of 
being a teacher but whose life 
recently took a far more lucra
tive turn.

Public schools need help if 
they are going to succeed, she 
says, and that places responsi
bility on those who can afford 
to assist.

“ I want to help change per
ceptions that urban schools are 
a big black hole and nobody in 
their right mind would donate 
money,” she said.

Pam and Alan Trefler didn’t 
always have the kind of for
tune  th a t perm its such 
largesse. Each was successful 
in business — she in invest
ment banking and he in his 
own crnnouter software firm 
called Pegasystems. But when 
Pegasystems went public three 
years ago. the Boston couple 
became multimillionaires.

R o y a l  D r a p e r i e s
1201 n t h  Place 263-0561
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Giristown USA celebrates 
50 years of helping giris
WHITEFACB. (AP) Cassia 

Cannon said she couldn’t s it 
in a room and carry on a nor
mal conversa tion -w ith  h e r 
m other before m oving to 
Giristown, U.S.A. almost three 
years ago.

*T couldn’t get along w ith 
my mom.” Cannon, 17. said. 
“Me and my mom can now sit 
in a room without arguing.”

G iristow n, located about 
eigh t m iles sou th  of 
Whiteiace, is home to nearly 
50 girls from around the area. 
The facility is licensed by the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
P ro tective and Regulatory 
So-vices.

*‘We provide a basic  care  
residential setting.” Giristown 
ad m in is tra to r Dan Adams 
said. “We work with girls on 
issues they come to us with. 
Usually it’s family problems. 
Sometimes it’s anger control, 
low self-esteem, rebellion prob
lems against authority.

“We operate from the frame
work th a t people have the 
opportunity to change for the 
better.” he said.

Giristown, U.S.A. was found
ed by A m elia A nthony on 
March 13.19tt. It merged with 
Cal Parley’s Boys Ranch and 
Affiliates in 1987, media rela
tions coo rd inato r Jen n ife r 
Herber said.

Giristown is commemorat
ing its 50th anniversary dur
ing celebrations Ju ly  17. A 
statue will be unveiled, slide 
shows will be presented and a 
picnic and dance will be held 
for family and friends, Herber 
said.

The all-girls facility started 
in a two-story home in Buffalo 
Gap. The cu rren t Whiteface 
facility is a small community 
with a chapel, an academ ic 
center, a m ^ica l clinic, recre
ation facilities, livestock facili
ties, a fishing pond, an athlet
ic cen te r, a d in ing  cen te r, 
business offices, a country  
store, a small fire station and 
five homes.

"When we started out, the 
girls came from orphanages, 
and single-parent homes. ’They 
needed caretaking, a roof over 
th e ir  head s .” said alum ni 
coordinator Bette Akin. “Now 
they come for a gamut of rea
sons.” '  ̂ '

Adams said girls aue accept
ed to the home regardless of 
their financial backgrounds. 
Giristown is a non-profit orga
nization that relies heavily on 
private donations for funding, 
Adams said . All g irls  live 
there voluntarily, he said.

“When a girl comes in, we 
sit down and make a list of 
goals and design a program 
that meets her specific needs.” 
Adams said. Individual and 
group therapy are available.

along w ith re lig ious educa
tio n . he said . The average 
length  of stay is one to two 
years.

“Our goal is for a child to be 
reunified with the family,” he 
said. ”We tx j  to rebuild family 
relationshipe, and we expect 
parents to be active in th a t”

The giris live in large, dorm- 
style homes with house par
ents. They generally come and 
go as they please and attend 
school in Whiteface. The girls 
have chores and some take on 
paid jobs. Adams said. Many 
rtf' the girls are involved with 
ex tra cu rric u la r  ac tiv itie s  
w ith in  the Whiteface school 
d istrict

“We try to maintain a, nor
mal family life,” Adams said. 
The girls are monitored and 
placed on a ranking system  
according to the ir behavior, 
he said.

“We focus on reconciliation 
on learning rather than pun
ishing.” he said.

N atalie  P reciado, 17. has 
lived at G iristow n for five 
years, she said.

“It’s good for the girls,” she 
said. “It helps them to realize 
s tu ff.” Preciado is from 
Amarillo and said she visits 
her family firequently.

“There’s a lot of opportuni
ties for girls out here. Some 
girls take advantage of it. and 
some girls don’t,” she said.

Sheila Akin. 26, (no relation 
to Bette Akin) lived at 
Giristown for eight years and 
now w orks as a ch ild  care 
assistant there.

“ T h is is my hom e. I t ’ll 
always be my home.” she said. 
“I probably wouldn’t be in col
lege if it weren’t for this place. 
I’m glad my parents put me 
here.”

More than 4.000 girls have 
gone through the Giristown 
program. Bette Akin said.

“ I see what happens here 
and I see what happens when 
they leave,” she said. “Most of 
them turn out to be successful 
women. You can see maturing, 
a sense of accom plishm ent 
when they do achieve what 
they set out to.

h m ^ ^ jp g s  are fttiyu to 
be fa r |h55»IL«n
when t)iiO’C!Bime?̂ 0i xasfcWdly 
yftu h j v m y  IIM flifB. 
so rry  and you w orry about 
her, but you have to accept we 
may not be the right setting 
for everyone.”

Cannon said  she p lans to 
stay at Giristown until after 
she graduates from Whiteface 
High School next May. She 
plans to attend South Plains 
College to study cosmetology.

‘I love it he re .” she said. 
“ It’s the best thing my mom 
has ever done for me.”

Oprah Winfrey 
starting new  
magazine with 
Hearst Corp.

NEW YORK (AP) - ‘ Talk 
show host Oprah Winfrey is 
s ta r tin g  a m agazine next 
spring with the magazine pub
lisher Hearst Corp.

Hearst said in a statem ent 
Thursday that the new maga
zine will offer articles on com
munity, family, relationships, 
health and fitness, fashion and 
beauty, and books.

“I love the printed word and 
have always appreciated the 
unique connection between 
au th o r and re a d e r,” Ms. 
Winfrey said. "This magazine 
provides a different way for 
people to be inform ed and 
inspired.”

Hearst publishes a variety of 
m ajor m agazines, many of 
them aimed at women, includ
ing Cosm opolitan, Good 
Housekeeping. Country Living 
and Harper’s Bazaar.

The new m agazine, which 
will debut with 850,000 copies, 
will have a cooperative rela
tionship with the Oprah com 
Web site.

O dds -n-E nds

SANTA CRUZ. Calif (.\P) - 
K itten Reynolds had had it 
with the leers

Ms. Reynolds, who said she 
had been harassed daily by 
construction workers on the 
s tree t, launched a unique 
protest by putting pork chops 
on her chest.

The :iB-year-old Reynolds 
wore a costume that featured 
smoked pork chops covering 
her breasts. She recently  
walked around outside Barry 
Swenson Builders, the compa
ny who employed the construc
tion w orkers, and held up 
signs protesting sexual harass
ment.

She said she wanted ^to 
dem onstrate  that women 
Should not he treated  like 
pieces of meat .-\ compiiny rep 
rgAMlMtUk^ apologized to

Barney loses another battle
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  A legal 

tug-of-war between Barney the 
purple d inosaur and the 
Famous San Diego Chicken may 
have finally come to an end.

A panel of three federal judges 
has upheld the dismissal of a 
patent infringem ent law suit 
brought by Barney’s owners, 
Lyons Partnership LP of Allen, 
Texas, against Ted Giannoulas. 
who performs comedy skits at 
sporting events as the Famous 
San Diego Chicken.

Lyons objected to a

Giannoulas skit in which the 
chicken pretended to beat up a 
purple dinosaur.

Barney’s people, who sought 
up to  $100,000 in damages, 
claimed the performance was a 
tradem ark infringem ent 
because the dinosaur costume 
used in the act resembled the 
TV Barney.

The law suit was dism issed 
last year, with a judge saying 
the Chicken’s routine was clear
ly a parody.

01. Mary s 
Episcopal School
Beginning our iflih Year

Offering:
•Open Court Phonics 
•Saxon M ath  
•Computer Lab  
•Accelerated Curriculum

•Spanish Instruction  
•Music Program  
•Art Classes
•Individualized Instruction

Plus an Extended Day of Enrichm ent 
Enrolling Students Now-ages 3-5th grade

The mission o f St. Mary’s Episcopal School is to create unique 
individuals within a Christian environment who demonstrate 

critical thinking, intellectual curiosity, and moral decisivemess. 
Call today for enrollment information.

School Starts August 9 
263-0203 • 118 Cedar • Big Spring

visit us on the web at www.smes.com
SI Mary's wekewsiwunidsnideelsefasy race. • E H .re lle lo e B p r H h rm e e s
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ON THE
M E N U

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY -  C atfish , rice  

spinach, coleslaw, m ilk/com  
bread and pudding.

TUESDAY — Chicken strips 
m ashed potatoes, broccoli 
salad. milk/roUs and finiit.

WEDNESDAY — Liver, mac 
aroni and cheese, okra, cucum 
ber and tom ato salad, m ilk 
roll, cobbler.

THURSDAY -  Steak and 
onions, noodles, peas and car 
rots, spinach salad, milk, rolls 
cake.

FRIDAY — Pork roast, pota 
toes, green beans, tossed salad 
milk, rolls, fruit.

* SUMMER LUNCH 
PROGI^M

MONDAY -  Crispy chicken 
sandwich, celery with peanut 
butter, peaches, pickle slices 
and milk.

TUESDAY -  Steak fingers, 
m ashed potatoes, gravy, 
English peas, pears, hot rolls 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -M e a tb a ll  
sandwich^ blackeyed peas, 
potato rounds, sliced melon, 
cooky, milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
broccoli with cheese, com. hot 
roll, milk.

FRIDAY — H am burger, 
salad, french fries, pork and 
beans, ice cream and milk.

[
R ead la  y e a r  Id 

ev ery  d ay !

__ Scenic Mountain
Medical Center
1601W. nth Place 

265-1211

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECESS. '  RY

.SUBIL'RV'
10th & GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

S P E C I A L IZ E D
TH E R A P Y

S E R V IC E S
G w e n  

N o r t o n . 
M .A ., O T R

Occupational
Therapy
Clinic

Current Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
F r o i id in f t  r r i t t e s s n t n .i l  

I t n l i t  r r e a t m e n i
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Total Fina launches $43 billion hostile takeover bid for Elf Aquitaiitc SA
P.xrus (AP) -  In the latest 

wave of oU merger activity. 
Prance’s largest oU company 
Total Pina SA has launched a 
$43 billion hostile takeover bid 
for rival Elf Aquitaine SA in a 
move that, if successful, would 
create the world’r̂  fourth lead
ing oil company in terms of 
market share.

The bid was a further sign of 
the new aggressive mood in 
Prench business, but wasn't 
welcomed by Elf. whose board 
said the offer had “not been the 
subject of any study or discus
sions ’’ It claimed the deal.

Junior Rodeo

this Thursday

hi High 
Plains Junior

See MONT. Page 56

which it will study, was not in 
its shareholders’ interests.

Total Pina is offering Elf 
shareholders four Tout) ^ n a  
shares for three Elf shares. The 
all-stock offer is conditional 
upon shareholders holding at 
least two-thirds of outstanding 
shares accepting the offer.

The new company would be 
Europe’s third largest oil group, 
after Royal Dutch Shell AG and 
BP Amoco PLC. and would like
ly enjoy strong growth in output 
and be better able to compete 
with its U S. and European 
rivals, analysts said.

“Fbr middle-sized oil compa
nies such as Total and Elf. this 
Is the only way to compete with 
the big industry fdayers.” said 
Hugues de la Presle. an analyst 
at SUndard and Poor’s in Paris.

Before this year, a hostile 
takeover bid by one Prench 
company for another was all but 
unheard of. But the Total Pina 
move follows the continuing 
hostile takeover fight by French 
bank Banque Nationale de Paris 
SA for rivals Societe Generate 
SA and Paribas SA.

“French business leaders are 
feeling a littk  more brave," De

la Presle said. * -
Total Pina and Elf have been 

uncter inressure to increase in 
size amid rapid recent consoli
dation in the sector in the U.S. 
and Europe. Exxon Corp. plans 
to acquire Mobil Corp., creating 
the world’s largest oU company, 
while BP Amoco plans to pur
chase Atlantic Richfield Co.

Even Total Fink is a product 
of the industrywide consolida
tion. the result of Total SA’s 
acquisition of Belgium’s 
Petrofina SA.

Elf in particular has been con
sidered too small to develop cur

rent exploration assets to their 
full potential, and for long-term 
expansion. Earlier this mmth. 
Elf lost a battle to buy Saga 
Petroleum, Norway’s third 
largest oil company.

Pierre Terzian, editor of 
Petrostrategies, a Paris-based 
petroleum weekly, said that 
E lf s failure played a part in the 
timing of Monday’s bid.

“The group is a little demoral
ized and there have also been 
recent strikes by workers," he 
said. “If Total had waited, the 
situation could have been very 
different.”

gets under way

Howard County 4-H 
lunior Rodeo begins 
Thursday of this week 
Young cowgirls and 

cowtMvs from Texas and New 
Mexico will be competing in a 
variety of-events 

The rodeo will continue 
through Saturday 
Performances begin at 7 p.m. 
on Thursday ■
and Friday 
and 6 p.m on 
Saturday 
Admission u  
M for adults.
S2 students 
and children 6 
and under 
admitted free 

The 4 H
Junior Rodeo _  _

D a v i d

Rodeo Ai»sociation and is open 
to youth under age 19 Boys 
and girls ages 8 and under can 
enter barrels, poles, goaf tying, 
breakaway roping and calf rid 
ing Other events are divided 
into age groups of 9-12. 12-15 
a p d

‘ include atxive cy^r^t^^4lis 
riblxin roping, tie down.roping, 
sU‘*‘r stopping, team roping, 
chute dogging, steer riding, calf 
touching, bareliack bronr rid 
ing. sadille hnuic ri'liiig ami 
bill' ridii.c lunior nxleos an 
< -|< < i.ilf- 'uii to wall h beiaime 
tt«( voutl. [Kirticipato in many 
of the !>anie evenl.s that the pro
fessional rodeo cow boys and 
cowgirls do Many will go on to 
corniKUe at the college level and 
laii-r as professional cowbpys 
ai >' cowgirls

' re w f'-atuie this year. Rod 
, an<l f'amlance Fry and family 

of H<-hin<l The Chutes .Ministry 
of Amarillo wil) conduct ser 
vire-  ̂ at the Saturday evening 

ft rod»-o.
5 K.irh ve.-tr Howard f ounty 4- 
! H riedir ales the r^ideo to a 
I member of the community who
•  has offered their continur^ 

support of the many 4 H pre  
gr;<ms. This year is no exrep 
tu 1. but you will have to 
att< lid th' Thursday evening 
performara < '>> learn who this 
very »pet :al f***rson is'

The Howard Oiunty 4 H 
Junior Rodeo is the major 
fundraising r-ffort the year 
for 4-H f lub members and 4-H 
Adult l<eaders Association The 
funds are usr*d to assist in the 

^  development of the 4-M mem
*  bers in various leadership

ac tivities and events such as 
'amps. State 4 H lOjund up at 
Texas AA.M University and 
many other educational and

Mel’s Seafood eloses for complete makeover
By BHJ. McCLELlAW
News Editor

Mel’s Catch of the Day Fish 
Market closed Friday for a peri
od of up to three weeks — but 
not so owners Mel and Denise 
Strickland can go fishing. No, 
they are planning a complete 
new look for the restaurant, 
which has occupied the same 
spot on Gregg Street for 13 
years now.

’The Stricklands aren’t sure 
how long the remodeling will 
take — they’re not even exactly 
sure what all they plan to do 
with the place But they’ve got 
some ideas, all designed to pro
vide their customers with a 
more interesting decor.

“We went to the coast and got 
some ideas and picked up some 
decorations we think will make 
it really interesting," says 
Denise

Mel do«?sn’t want to give 
away too many secrets before 
the re-opening.

It will be a drastic change, 
something that Big Spring 
probably needs,’’ he says with a 
grin. “People won’t recognize it 
as the same place.”

One thing customers can be 
sure of — it will be noticeable 
as a seafofxl restaurant.
' :,V<yeirtilnR.to«Ui^tl<B^jjeil 
mgs. maybe hang a dingy up 
there, put some old fishing rods 
up. some nets, just a lot of dif
ferent things." says Denise.

The carpet will be ripped up 
anri discarded, and customers 
vill notice a more rustic 

.i|>|M?arance to the entire dining 
area

Fewer changes are planned 
for the bar portion of the build-

I n n il Nivvs
LAUREN GARDUNO, 

Abilene District director of 
operations for TxDOT, has 
b*^n named 
as the Odessa 
District engi
neer.

The appoint
ment, which 
was effective 
July I, was 
announced by 
TxDOT execu
tive director 
Wes Heald 

Garduno
tiegan his TxDOT career in 
Borger, where he worked for 
five summers in TxDOT’s 
engineering office while 
attending Texas Tech 
University.

He jo in ^  the department 
full time in 19RR as an engi
neering assistant in the 
Abilene design office 

111 1990, he moved to the

OAROUNO

MDUU) Hwto/IW MaCtallMi

MM and Panlsa Strickland began renovations on their restaurant, which they have operated at 504 
Oragg for the past 13 years, Saturday. They'll be closed two to three weeks as the seafood place 
undorgooe inaior ranovztfons.

I lo g , where customers can stop 
off for a mixed drink, beer or 
glass of wine.

IxKik for a new front to the 
building though. Picture a 
wharf type front, though, 
again. Mel is hush-hush on any 
details.

An entirely new wait staff — 
decked in uniforms — will 
greet customers when the

restaurant reopens, Mel and 
Denise say. But the owners — 
that’s them, of course — will 
remain the same.

As for the menu, Mel is con
sidering adding king crab, lob
ster and steak, but regular cus
tomers can still count on cat
fish, shrimp, oysters, scallops, 
frog legs, blackened fish and 
chicken and fettucini.

The Stricklands are working 
on new hours also, t but 4he 
restaurant will stay open late 
on weekends as usual.

"We’re going to do the work 
ourselves,” says Mel,, “and 
we’ve got lots of work to do In 
two or three weeks. Anyone 
who feels the urge to knock out 
a wall or something is welcome 
to help.”

Abilene area office, then 
returned to college at Texas 
ATM from 1992 until 1994

After completing hU mas 
ter’s degree, he was named 
Abilene district construction 
engineer and, in 1997, was 
dlrecotr of operations.

A native of Borger, he and 
his wife Ketta have one , 
daughter

Thursday is the final date 
for Howard County producers 
to report spring seeded crops 
to the Farm Service Agency 

Spring seeded crops include, 
but are not limited to cotton, 
grain sorghum, black-eye peas 
and haygrazer 

Spring seeded crops planted 
after Thursday woild have a 
final certification date of 15 
days from the date of plan
ning.

Crops not certified are ineli
gible for loon, loan deficiency

payments and NAP I.ate file 
acreage reixirts may be 
accepted if physical evidence 
of the crop exists However, a 
minimum fee of approximate
ly $50 per farm is associated 
with late filed reports.

To-date, only about 25 per
cent of Howard County pro 
ducei^ have certified.

To schedule an appoint
ment, call the Howard County 
FSA at 267-2557

West Texas Intermediate 
crude closed at 119.88 per bar
rel Friday afternwin, up from 
119 78 on Thursday 

Crude prices have been 
stubbornly resistant, however, 
to finishing above $20 a bar
rel, analysts said, and could 
rem ain below that level 
unless supplies tighten even 
more sharply.

The Federal Aviation

Administration levied a 
$250,500 civil penalty against 
American Airlines because a ir
line employees and contractors 
repeatedly failed to display 
their badges in high-security 
areas at Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport.

American said the workers 
often stuffed the badges in 
their pockets while they 
worked in cramped quarters, 
such as the belly of a plane.

The FAA said that wasn't 
good enough — that unless 
security agents could see the 
badges, it might take too long 
to stop an unauthorized person 
from planting explosives in 
bags being loaded on a plane.

An administrative law Judge 
had ruled In the FAA’s favor in 
February 1998 in the case, 
involving 51 violations in 23 
separate incidents. American 
appealed to FAA Administrator 
Jane F. Garvey, who upheld 
the law Judge’s ruling.

■) Si tlis M|g tpilRg Ai m  f iwpioysM of Jos’s M 
Imowi ORi OHIs. of mo AoMMSoior's i
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Terzian said thot, although o 
successful ^resolution looked 
“difficult," ^  bdieved It would
reM  rich rewards.

"The two companies comple-nnpii
ment each other greatly. For 
example. Total is strong sast of 
the Suez, and Elf is strong in 
West Aflrica," he said. “Also, 
production is going to Increase 
in 2001, or before."

Analysts said the combination 
would make the company the 
world’s leading (jlowiutream 
presence in West Afirica, 
expanding further E lfs vast 
portflAio ^e re .TW e
Unemployment 
claim filing
now easier
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Unemployment insurance 
claims became easier July 1, 
with the completion of the 
Texas Workforce Commission’s 
Texas Tele-Center Network.

“This is Just 
one more effort 
on the part of 
the Texas 
W o r k f o r c e  
Commission to 
simplify ser
vices for its 
c u s to m e r s ,"  
said Virginia 
Belew, TWe

%:/T

BELEW
area manager.

L o c a l l y ,  

unemployment
insurance became Just a tele
phone call away in October 
1998. The network was launched 
in May of 1998, and has now 
expanded to seven centers that 
cover all 254 Texas counties.

“Tele-Centers improve fhd ser
vice of the entire workforce sys
tem. The call centers allow 
unemployment insurance recip
ients to have their claims han
dled more efficiently and quick
ly. ind employers can receive 
expedited assistance,” said TWC 
executive director Mike 
Sheridan.

"Plus, this allows the local 
workforce development boards 
to place their emphasis on re- 
employm'-nt services,” he said.

By calling a toll ff*ee number, 
individuals filing for unemploy
ment insurance will be connect
ed to an appropriate "TWC cus
tomer service representative, 
who will then file their claim* 
electronically.

All reporting required to 
obtain and maintain unemploy
ment Insurance now is also 
done via the telephone system. 
Sheridan said.

The seven call centera have 
consolidated more than 100 
unemployment Insurance ser
vice locations. The new system 
provides a more efficient 
method of providing unemplc^- 
ment insurance benefits, as well 
as provides a more accessible 
method for claimants.

"Now, instead of driving up to 
50 miles to an office and then 
having to wait in line, a more 
efficient system handles claims 
and unemployment insurance 
business with a toll-fiee num
ber," Sheridan said.

Howard County combined

See TWC, Page 5B
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Aguero. Pablda, Box 032,

Lom. 712 Pine, Cotorado

^̂ /̂tndefsen, To tm , 5244 W. Loop N. 
260 No. O il, Midland 

Arnold, C h t ^  Lorraine. 9014 Oixon,

Arnold, Tanno, 2201 Rocky lane 
Road No. 711, Odessa - 

Arvtao, David R, US8 Yorktovm. Fpo. 
As

AuguHar, Yolanda, P.O. Boa. 1411,

Shauns, 3019 38th Street,

Mia, Laurie L , 607 Qollad, Big 
Spring

Baldvop, Bred, HC 76, Box 13E, Big 
Spring

Banks, Vemice G. Jacobs, 212 N. 
Johnson, Big Spring 

Banks, Vemice Q. Jacobs, 212 N. 
Johnson, Big Spring 

Batfera, Christopher M„ 2803 Ave. J, 
Snyder

Bell, Joshua, 1962 Tuecola, Snyder 
Berry, Tansle, 2609 Wasson No. 19, 

Big Spdng
Bochnicka, John, 538 Westover No. 

260, Big Spring
Brown, Melissa E.. 1679 S. Hwy 121 

No. 1903, Lewisville 
Bryan, Randy, P.O. Box 782 or 317 

W. Cr 112, Snyder 
Bullard, Charles B., 307 Allen St., 

Copperas Cove
Cantu, Jim, 4106 Dixon, Big Spring 
Castle, Theodore L, 3902 Connelly, 

Big Spring
Christensen, Gary Don, 2717 Central, 

Big Spring
Diaz, Nelba Delosrios, 10600 

McMiman Dr„ Austin 
Dodson, Jimmy, 405 31st St„ Snyder 
Duncan, Michelle D., 1504 E. Rfth,

jrrett, Carl Alan. Rt. 3, Box 196,
Big Spring

Edvards, Henry, 615 Holbert, Big 
Spring

E l l ^  Rae L., 538 Westover No.
246, eng Spring

Feleniban, Mumdux, 9338 Perrin 
Bekel Apt. 701, San Antonio 

Psmandez, Alexander, 404 Cypress. 
Colorado CHy

FrorKn, Ellen, P.O. Box 942, Pooteau, 
Okta.

Rilfer, Sheryle R„ 2950 Pleasant 
Ave. No. 130, Odessa 

Fuller, Johnnie, 3801 23rd, Snyder 
George, Rosa M., 509 W. Second, 

Stanton
Gltoert, Jody, 5322 Cr. 254, Snyder 
OlHesple, Aimee W„ 2102 Runnels, 

Big Spring
Gprualez, Edna R., 1207 S. Second 

SL, Lamesa

Qreaaett Steven, No. 1 Courtney 
Place No. 112, Big 8 p ^

(kierrero, Bsrbera, 2908 Aive. X, 
Snyder

Hernandez, Peggy. 1505 B. Lincoln, 
Big Spring

Herrod, tortnda, 2513 AKnook, Big 
Spring 

Jenkins,
Snyder

Jobe, Troy, 1302 Greffa or 538 
Weetover No. 151. Big Spring 

Jones, Donishe N„ 538 Westover 
No. 220, Big Spring 

King, Tiffany M., 1309 Jeffrey Rd„
Big Spring

Kirby, Marty, 2600 Crestline No. 16, 
Big Spring

Lernus, Rafael. 1804 MIttel. Big 
Spring

Lilian, Patsy, 621 Sgt, Paredez, Big 
Spring

Magness-Benham, Dawn E„ P.O. Box 
181, Ira

Mallard. Bruce Edward, P.O. Box 
3265, Big Spring

Manning. Robert, 3403 Sycamore, 
Midland

Martinez, Anita, P.O. box 43, Stanton 
McVae, Ethel Lavdme, 4202 

Parkway, Big Spring 
McVey, Don J., 311 35th St., Snyder 
Mendoza, Jose Jr., 1114 N. Fourth, 

Lamesa
Mireles, Mary, 1903 Morrison, Big------

Spring
Montoya, Santos Olvera, 3005 Ave.

T, Snyder
Morris, Pamela K., 2401 Cheyenne, 

Big Spring
Nall, Gena G., 108 Hooser, Big 

Spring
Na^a, Ellas E., 911 Oak St.. 

Sweetwater
Padron, Pedro T., Box 495, Coahoma 
Papaloannou, Eleni, 2613 N. Midland 

Dr., Midland
Partlow, Kathryn (Kathi), 705 W.

17th, Big Spring
Paslllas, Ida A., 794 Normandy No. 

1114, Houston
Petersen, Terry Lee, 1407 E. 19th,

Big Spring
Petty, M L, Rt. 1 Box 490, Big Spring 
Picazo, AlarKla L., 112 Cedar or P.O. 

Box 2464, Big Spring 
Roberts. Alvin L., 212 N. Johnson,

Big Spring
Rocha. Elena, 1507 Ave. E, Snyder 
Rodriguez, Consuelo, 2303 Carl, Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. Pat Richard. 2601 

Nonesuch #1103, Abilene 
Romolo, Joshua Kalani, 2609 

Wasson No. 42, Big Spring 
Sanchez, Debbie, 538 Westover No. 

260, Big Spring
Smith, Carolyn, 3619 Post St., Big 

Spring
Stockark, Marvin. 2401 E. Marcy No. 

103, Big Spring
Teslllo, Shari, 2609 Wasson Road 

No. 5, Big Spring
Thompson, Theresa L, 120 Wallace 

St., Colorado City
Turnbull, Judy Purser, 1736 Chestnut

Dr„ 290 t e t  15(h, Cotorado CHy 
Vasquot. Eugana. Rt 1, box 278A, 

CotorsooCIty
Waid, Sam, Rt. 3, Box 278A. 

Colorado CHy
Webb, Mark, A., 3623 Hamilton, Big 

Spring
Yanat Jsck P„ P.O. Box 622, Big 

Spring

AddMon
fNad: June 28,1909

grantor i 
G i ^  Jr.a

Johnny Loos Jr„ 22, and Paula Isabel 
Rivera, 18

David Wade Roberts, 22, and Kayla 
Daane Truitt, 18

Matthew Clay Yeats, 22, and Jennifer 
Garcia, 28

Brandon Charlee Smith, 26, and 
Kelley Lee Robbins, 22 

Pank AustHda Q du, 25, and 
Kimberly Michelle Husted, 30

Deeds:
Warranty deeds; 
grantor: Marie Gllllhan 
grantee: Steven Stone 
property: lot 2, bik. 20. McDowell 

Heights Addition 
filed; June 23, 1999

grantor; Linds Leann Matthews 
grantee: Cary D. and Wendy Brown 
property: a 0.0038 acre of lartd out 

.4>(Jhe southwest comer of lot 3, bIk. 3, 
Coronado Hills Addition 

filed; June 23, 1999

grantor: billy and Lee Ann Rollins 
grantee: Harlingen National Bank 
property: lot 9, bik. 1, College Park 

Estates
filed: June 23, 1999

grantor: Lupe Sepeda 
grantee: Ellda Sepeda 
property: lot 1 and 2, bik. 1, section 

1, Village at the Spring Addition 
filed: June 24, 1999

grantor: Brenda Sue Conger 
grantee: Charles Gray and Chris Gray 
property: a .505 acre tract of land 

out of the northwest 1/4 of section 45, 
bik. 31

filed: June 25, 1999

grantor: Myrtle Banks '
grantee; Gerald G. and Shea L. King 
property: the north 96' of the west 

1/2 of lot 3, bik. 26, Saunders , 
Addition, Coahoma 

filed: June 25, 1999

grantor: Richard H. Jr. and Netta 
David

grantee; Walter J. and Carolyn Jordan 
property: a 0.89 acre tract of land, 

more or less, out of and a part of the 
northeast 1/4 of section 44, bik. 31 

filed; June 25, 1999

grantor: Enrique Jr and Rebecca 
Garcia

grantee; Lorenzo and Irma Garcia 
property; all of lot 2, bik. 2, Park Hill

r. Estate ol WHIIam Naniy 
I Jr. and Robbie L  Griffin 

grantee: Carolyn Griffin Ward 
property: five scree ol land out of the 

T J . Chambers ftoe leagues grant In 
Falls County 

fNed: June 28,1999

grantor; Santiago Hetrara 
grantee: Marla H. Rivae 
property: tract or parcel of land out of 

and part of eectlon 42, bik. 32 
filed: June 28,1999

grantor:
(field

: P.B. Enfield and Verma Laa
Enl

grantee; Phyllis L. Klitf 
property: the south 52' ol a one acre 

tract of land out of and a part of sec
tion 2, bik. 33 

filed: June 28, 1999

grantor: P.B. Enfield and Verma Lea 
Enfield

grantee; Bobby A. Klug 
property: the west SO' of the south 

47' of lot 7, bik. 2, Wright's Second 
Addition

filed: June 28, 1999

grantor: Amador Gonzales Jr 
grantee: Becky Marin 
property: 1. all of lot 5, bik. 93. 

Original Town of Big Spring; 2. all that 
certain parcel or piece of land out of 
and part of lot 4, bik. 93, Original Town 
of Big Spring. ' 

filed: June 28. 1999

grantor; Jimmie L. and Roratta 
Parrish

grantee: Amy L. Smith 
property; a tract of land out of and 

part of section 27, bik. 32 
filed: June 29. 1999

grantor; Byron 0. Covert and Ronald 
Covert

grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: the south 1/2 of lot 2, and 

the north 1/2 of lot 3, bik. 48. Original 
Town of Big Spring 

filed: June 29, 1999

grantor. Jimmy W. and Karen A. 
Henderson

grantee; Cherlyn Wells 
property: lot 5 and the west 5' of lot 

6, bik. 5, Clawson Subdivision, 
Coahoma 

filed: July 1, 1999

grantor; Sheryl Kennedy 
grantee: William C. Tarteton 
property; lot 26, bik. 3, Kentwood 

(Unit No. 1) Addition 
filed; July 1. 1999

grantor: BrkJgett Murphy 
grantee: Bobby and Dawn Powell 
property: lot 21, bik. 2-B, Foster 

Addition, Coahoma, 
filed: July 1. 1999

KIGHT located in the basement of the 
Howard County Courthouse.)

Continued from Page 4B
, ‘ I i ^
contest oriented events.

This event is run totally 
through youth and adult volun
teers through the Howard 
County 4-H program. 
Approximately 50 youth and 
adults along with the 
Extension staff will assist in 
making the rodeo a success.

We hope to see you at the 
54th Annual 4-H Junior Rodeo!

(David Right is Howard 
County Extension Agent- 
Agriculture. His telephone num
ber. is 264-2236 and his office is

TWC
Continued from Page 4B

with 43 other counties to form 
one call center. Centers have 
also been established in Austin. 
Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Houston, McAllen and San 
Antonio.

“Texans stood in line about 
700,000 times to apply for unem 
ployment insurance, and we 
paid out more than $994 million 
in benefits (in 1997),” Sheridan 
said.

“Through projects like this we 
will continue to pass on the ben
efits of improved technology to 
the Texas taxpayers. This pro
ject benefits both employers and 
claimants through a stream
lined process that offers consis
tency, efficiency and time sav
ings. These changes will not 
effect the appeals or tax ser
vices for employers currently in 
place,” he said.

At least 11 other states in the 
country have also created a tele
phone call center for unemploy
ment insurance claims. Texas 
joined with Montana. Kansas. 
Maine, Rhode Island, 
California, Alaska, Colorado, 
Wisconsin. Utah, Massachusetts 
and Missouri, which have all

converted to telephone centers 
for unemployment Insurance 
claims. ,

“These states have expert- 
enced high rates of employer, i, 
claimant and elected official sat
isfaction. By reducing overhead 
and improving efficiencies in 
service delivery methods, states 
can focus on technology and 
staff training to provide 
prompt, accurate payment or 
denial of benefits,” Sheridan 
said.

Locally, to file for unemploy
ment insurance call 1-800-939- 
6631 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. TDD 
may dial Relay Texas with 1- 
800-735-2989 (TDD) or 1-800-735- 
2988 (voice.)

j^W n tO a  • rfG fliy  W  RMQnGflV W*

panaa: Robin Bttpbont 
proptrty; aH of lot 6. bik. 8, DouglaM 

Addition
tUad: July 2,1999

grantor. Earl and Sonia Lusk 
grantaa: MonraaCaaay 
proparw: tha south 50' of lots 56, 

bik. 11, Brown Addition 
8 M : July 2,1999

grantor: Nalda Jack LaFavar now 
known a* Nalda J. Boyd 

grantaa; Jamas E. and Nalda J. Boyd, 
trustoas of tha Boyd Family Trust 

proparty: lot 20, bik. 8, Kantwood 
(Unit 1) Addition 

fllad: July 2.1999

grantor: Ruban Waslay Covington and 
Vara Covington

grantaa: William R. Sr. and Mary L. 
Hoopar

proparty: lot 22,' bik. 7, Suburban 
Haights Addition 

fllad: July 2,1 999

grantor R.E. McKInhay 
grantaa: Richard E. and Patricia 

MoKinnay
proparty: two tracts of land out of the 

north part of section 44, bik. 32 
filed; July 2. 1999

grantor: Jon Karl Labkowsky 
grantee: Richard E. and Patricia 

McKinney
property: two tracts of land out of the 

north part of section 44, bik- 32 
filed; July 2. 1999

grantor; Robert Vance Lebkowsky 
grantee: Richard E. and Patricia 

McKinney
property: two tracts of land out of the 

north part of section 44, bik. 32 
filed: July 2. 1999

grantor: Frank R. and China Long 
grantee: Pat Boatler 
property; all of the east 44' of lot 27 

and the west 10' of lot 2 6. bik. 1. 
Hayden Addition 

filed; July 2, 1999

grantor; Alisa Kay Jaird and Michael 
F. Jaird

grantee; Kenneth E. and Alice A. 
Crown

property; a 1.078 acre tract of land 
In the southwest 1/4 of section 48, 
bik. 32

filed: July 2. 1999

Waranty deed with verxlor's lien: 
grantor: John S. and Teresa H. 

Robinson
grantee: Dewana 0. Edwards 
property; lot 21, bik. 2-B, Belvue 

Addition
filed; June 23, 1999

grantor; Costatex, Inc. 
grantee: Terry Webb 
property; 1. all of the north 50' of the 

southwest 1/4 of bik. 37, College 
Heights Addition; 2. the north 1/2 of 
lot 12, bik. 17, Boydstun Addition 

filed: June 24. 1999

grantor; Johnny H. Reed ar>d Lir>da J. 
Reed

grantee: David Lee Burleson 
property; lot 9. bik. 3. Stanford Park 

Addition
filed: June 28, 1999

grantor: Mike and Darlene G. 
Scarbrough

grantee; Nilsa I. Torrsw 
property; all of lot 1 ^  the north 

30' of lot 2, bik. 11, Kentwood (Unit 
No. 1) Addition 

filed: June 28. 1999

grantor; Larry J. and Sharon Ann Pew 
grantee: Paul and Gloria Alexander 
property; the surface estate only to a 

tract of land, 208' x 200'. more or 
less, in section 40, bik. 32

filed: June 28, 1999

property- kX 11, bik. 3, Hall Addition 
(Ned: June 30, 1999

grantor. Qemoo Irktoetrlee 
9 «ntse: Dele Coetee end Teny 

Keesler
property: e trect of lend in the north- 

weet 1/4 of section 32, bik. 32 
fHed: July 1. 1999

grentor: Michelle D. Rhodes and 
Jemoy Rhodes

grsnteei Ĉ artos P, and Valerie (aarda 
property: a .37 acre tract of lend out 

of the northwest 1/4 of section 44, 
bik. 31

filed; July 1, 1999

grantor; Robert Wallin and Vicky , /
B e ^ t t  /

grantee: Yolanda J. Lee and Preston 
M ^ c k

proparty: a tract of land out of and 
pad dithe northwest 1/4 of section 
44, bik. 31 

filed: July 1. 1999

grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee; Pete Rosenbaum 
property: the south 1/2 of lot 2, and 

the north 1/2 of lot 3, bik. 48. Original 
Town of Big Spring 

filed: July 2.1999

grantor: Richard E. and Patricia 
McKinney

grantee: Morris Fraley arnJ Bonnie 
Fraley

property: two tracts of larvJ out of the 
north part of section 44. bik. 32 

filed: July 2, 1999

grantor: William J. Barber 
grantee: Michael L. artd Pervry A. 

Peterson
property: tract of land out of the west 

1/2 of section 21, bik. 27 
filed; July 2.1999

Deed without warranty: 
grantor: The State National Bank of 

Big Spring
grantee: David and Anna Gomez 
property: the east 1(X>' of the west 

1/2 of bik. 100, Original Town of Big 
Spring

filed: June 23. 199^

U 8 N i DMilct Cewt

Divorce:
Allen Fred Winn vs. Teresa Kay Winn 
Carl Bennett Condray vs. Lori Ann 

Condray
Jerry G. Moore vs. Rebecca Ann 

Moore
Michael Eugene Menefield vS. 

Josephine Menefield

FamNy:
Nancy Ann Diaz vs. Jimmy Joe 

Sanchez
Carol Sneed vs Pink Austllda Grigg 
Tommy Kay Lockhart vs SperKer Lee 

Coker
Amanda Muniz vs. Jose AntorUo Nieto 
Natalie Renee Buckrter vs Javier 

Franci Casillas
Miguel Mono Zapata vs. Juka Garza 
Nyoia MeVea vs Cesano A. Mata 
SarxJra Sue Evarrs vs. Rickey 0.

Evans
Debbie Ramirez vs. Andres Juarez

Aoceunts, aotea A camracta;
B&F Well Servicing. kK vs. Federal 

Dll, kK.
Harvey Brooks & Dean Wheeler vs 

Anadarko Peboleum Corp.
Franklin & Son, Inc. vs. Plaquemmc 

ContracUng Co.. bK 
Cain Electrical Supply Corp vs 

Delmar Spoonts

ele:
Ronnie Pope vs. Terry Lynn Coetes

/Hxckca.1 Stephens
/K ed ic in e

Is happy to announce that he is relocating his 
office...to the office formerly occupied by Drs. 
Mercado and De La Vega.

Effective the 3rd week of July.
Our current phone number and physical 

address will stay the same
Scenic Mountain Medical Plaza in front of hospital.

D r. S tep h en s  is a c c e p tin g  netv  p a t ie n ts
 ̂ Healthcare for the entire family 

Adult Medicine *  Womens Health *  Dermatology
• Pediatrics

^̂ Our Patients Receive Quality Medical Care
1605 W. 11th Place 264-1100

Big Spring, Tx.

Dr. Micheal Stephens
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6 in a  CM 267-606.
1666 Fad Contour. 86.000 
mlM. On« owrwr. Good 
condition. 63,500. 
166-1712 or286-1126.
S B Ford F360 Crow 

XLT tor solo . Soolod 
bido w « bo takon until 
7/iem . 271,736 mMos 
Oloool ongino. 4 whool 
artoo. Btoi wM bo oponod 
7/10/60. Col 264-2600 
Ext 236 or oomo by 
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85 yoor oW Httlo lady 
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Crown Victoria mNoago 
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homos in too cNy and ttw 
oourtoy tor lovo arto ton. 
Eito««adptod Cal Mark 
and Diana si
1-868-060-5004 to mako 
Ms pronlos oorrto kus tor 

rbaby.

Sharon S. Casio is not 
raaporwiils tor too dsbts 
ofTnaodoa L  Carta.
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oa|î  Oppor&IlM

ujmmaicIN rtoartogamy

Joto and ba sufipottod by 
ortooIttaltoBssi

oornpantos In too Indusoy 
Rndoulmoro Cal

1-80OWE SERVE 
S37-37S6) 

F R E E V D K  
AVARJkBLE

SBIVICEMASTER 

m

B u s iN ts s  O p p t

QREBTBIOCARO

30 yr Old Company 
63k a irento R/r potonisl 
v-asn awossnsras storang

64,06000
1-8008100886

LITTLE CAESARS 
PIZZA 

iotorsaiol
SioNng oumer-oportoa 
only Inooms potomw 
660,000 par yr. to atort 
Must haos laaoonabls

(61^820801A

H e i p W a n t e d

H e l p  V/.- ntf d

' m m w has opaning tor 
Caao Coortonalor. WM 
proMdscai 
sorvioos tor

atptootonl to a Bachator's 
dograo wMh mrtor ins 
social, bohavonal, or 
human sortvcoa. Must 
moot roqulromonts for 
oporating agancy 
rohlrtsaAwuf no. Satory 
6606.08 Uwssldy<623532 
annually). EjOlE. 
Applications may bo 
obtotood In Big Spnng al 
408Ruinato.

M a lo n e  a n d  H o g a n  C lin ic , a 
m e m b e r  o f  C o v e n a n t  H e a th  
System , is expanding and has an 
im m ediate opening for an O ffice  
n u rs e . Ideal candidate tvill be an 
RH o r LVH w ith 3 to 5 ye ars 
c lin ic a l e x p e r ie n c e . O B /Q Y I1  
e x p e rie n c e  h e lp fu l, b u t  n o t 
required.
S a la ry  is c o m m e n s u ra te  to  
e x p e rie n c e  a n d  a full b e n e fit 
p a c k a g e  is a v a ila b le . O n ly  
qualified applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office o f Malone 6c 
H ogan C lin ic , 1501 West I Ith  
Place, Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0 , o r 
fax resum e to 9 15 -2 64-7019.
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S T Y L IS T
Establish a clientele quickly 
busy Big Spring Mall salon. Enjoy
on going technical training, free 
supplies and tools, a guaranteed 
wage, generous commissions, paid 
vacations and monthly incentives. 
We offer health, dental and dis
ability benefits and a contributory 
stock purchase program. We'll give 
you opportunities to advance and 
support you on the path to achiev
ing your goals.

RGGIS
H A I R S T Y I . I S T 8

Big Spring Mall
Call jo Ludington at (915) 263-1111 
to schedule an interview or visit us 
at www.regishairstylists.com 
to learn more!

SITE m a n a g er - 
in d u s t r ia l  SUPPLY

(Big Spring)
BRIGGS W E A V E R , one of the nation's 
leading industrial supply distributors, 
has an immediate requirement with its 
integrated supply team.
Your responsibilities will include the 
managem»nt of an integrated supply team 
inside our customer's facility. You and 
your team w ill work closely with the cus
tomers to develop cost savings, inventory 
control and purchasing 
requirements/specifications for a wide 
range of industrial supplies including 
safety and M RO items. Your background 
must include experience in the areas of 
purchasing and inventory control and the 
ability to lead and schedule other team 
members PC skills are required. A  col
lege degree is desired.
BRIGGS W E A V E R  offers a highly compet
itive compensation and benefit package 
and more! For immediate confidential 
consideration please send your resume, 
including salary history/requirement t o : 
M r Charles Allen, PO Box 24500,
Houston, Texas, 77229-4500, e-mail 
address: rharlosagitiriggs w«wvi.r m m  

(Local interviews in 
Big Spring. Texas)

SC EN IC  M O UNTAIN M ED IC A L CENTER
TKANacRipnoMiaT

* Must type SO wpin
* Mum be able to work under pressure and meet deadlines 
'Knoarledfe of medical terminolocy. anatomy and phytloiogy is helpAil
* Eiperience preferred, but not required

pax a aiJEF a m p  ruLt^TiM E p b x  o p k a a t o r
*Computer expeiieiice required 
*Haaltbcare experience preferred

*Computer experience requu-ed 
*Rxperlenre In collections and billinf required 

rWABIIACI.Tr
‘Must possess valid Texas license 
*Hoapttal experience preferred 
*Rotatlon weekends 
‘ lirso am to 7H0 p.m shut 

BUMAw aaatwmcE c o o r d iw a t o e
‘Hlfbly orfanlsed and able to work with frequent Interruptions 
*Mual know spreadshcets/Lotus/Excel 
*Betienu knowledfe Is helpfUl 
‘  Poaltlon Includes rscrultmeni dutlet 
‘ Uicentive for JCAHO experience and/or Bachelor's defree 
*Thls Is a challenglnf position for a selfstarter 

seAiwiaw Awra Ta rw
*Oansral repair and/or conMmcilon experience preferred

a w icp
*ICU dinical experience 
*ACI3I and BLS required 
*CrMlcal Care couria prafefred

Scenic MounUIn Medical Center oOers competHtve aalarlce and 
an exccllani banafUs packagt.

naan bmU. fn . or e-mail four rim w i or can for an appileatloa 
to ba sent to you

SC EN IC  M O U N TA IN  M ED IC A L CENTER
1801 WB8TIITHPLACB 

me SPRING. TnAS 78TM 
PWNfB: (818) 808-48SS 
PAX: •1S> 6888181

H f lp  W a n t e d

Wart T a n s  Canton Fbr
M N im  has opaning tor 
ACT Taam Coonlnator. 
Will prpvkla aarvica 
oooidtoaSon aandoaa to a 
amrt group oflntaviduato 
with chronic mantal 
illnaaa. Muat hava 
Baohalor'a dagraa in 
human aarvicaa 6aM. 
Muat mart laqukamanto 
for oparaUng agancy 
vahiclaa. Salaiy 6 M 7 iS  
biwaakly (622.032 
annuaiy). AppNcaMona 
may ba obtoinad in Big 
Spmg at 409 Rumala. 
EjOE.

TRANSPORTATION
lUior carrier has iiBiM- 
disN openings at ito Big 
Spring Teminal for 
experienced Track 
Driven.
CX offers: Si|,’n-0n 
Bonns-$200.00, group 
heakb insurance.
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid comp^
holidays, home most 
nights, CX rcqnire- 
ments, 23 y n  old, 1 yr. 
verifiable road exp., 
CDL-Class A License 
with Haz Mat. 
Endonement good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical k  
drug screen. Appbeants 
can apply at 

iNAMidvnyRd'BS. 
or call

1-800-7294645

H e l p  W af. t e d

Donia Tba 8 Tlurtt 

toSavrtoaRdItoOAHwy

Big Spring Tk

TaMng Appicalona: Eb . 
ORtTnek 8 TmctorTka 
flapairman. Itom hava 
v w T X  DilvarUc. Only 
to w  utohg to vro* nead

T S iv  in paeaon onivll

H e lp  t e d

andMaiicaldaplua. 
ftol

toMdNndOolaga 
atoi6ng7-1489 to 7mm. 
Naad 2 or 3 itdaia. C rt 
Jany 283-7286.

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

HIRING SOON!
Seasonal Positions

> Airport Recordars «Ground Oboarvsrs 
•Trappara • Mist Blow Oparators

• At least 18 years old 8 valid driver's 
licansa and be insurable under foundation 
fleet insuranot poHq/.

• No experience necessan/. Outdoor work. 
Ag background helpful.

For more informalion, apply in person:

Equal Opportunity Employar

Cotton...a Texas tradition

AtolHMM

Owaar Oppotmtoau for 
HkRi School QndN

N yotfra brtwuen 17-27, 
6ia Ak Foma can piapara 
you for a caraar In Me. 
ttonrttolnctorli .

* H ^ T artiTwWne

*Upto$12jOW 
Bortus for toosa wtto

For an totoivnalon paefcoL 
cal 1-S004264MAF Of
vtoM 6w Atr Baaa at

Kkchwt portton opun. 
Good tatoranoM taqrtad.

RrtMMaOML 
2401 ftagg.

B iq Spr m q  Her ald
Sunday, July 11,1999 B k i S f

Sunda

H i lp  W an

SS.IItor. ^A p ^
Caeiatofy 

at Sl6
Main St B.
Call* Plaasa. EOE 
*MFNIO.

Doartic'e Haa 
Ftdl 8ma difowa naattod. 

Apply in paiaon 1^2202

Eas’d OTR
hava eta oppto. to i 
aartuLtoSguar.iE 

o«ar baa

you toa ciiaaca to nm 
tOXnOeatoM/morrtiln 
WamodN trtlttoFetoto.
CaS Jaaon or Yaz

'sales People Wanted
Sales or automotive' 
experience perferred.

) , I / : . -  ;
aI '   ̂ t f  w xl

CHEVrJOtET
O

Plastics Processing

Rapidly grow ing potym er p ro cess in g  com pan y h a s  
immediate o p en in g s  for op eration s person nel

Extrusion Operators 
Maintenance Mechanic

• Premium pay and benefits • Training available

• F*lastics experience • Process or machine

preferred experience helpful

For immediate consideration, please fax your resume

( 9 1 5 ) 3 3 2 - 1 7 1 1

Let Your Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOVH

B ig Spring H erkld

PliOFE'S^ONAf- ^ V K S  DUiBCTORY
1 .Month: .S 12 (10 • 2 \N i‘rk  S cr\ it e* Dircf to ry ; $25 00 • 0-mo C o n trac t; $37.50 p e r mo.

Call  26.3-7331 to p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffardablc  
•Tvrice New” 

Rcbaitt Appliaaccs 
1811 Scarry St.

2 6 4 -8 5 1 8  
Washer, Dryers 
R efrigeratori 

■ad parts.

CARPET

DEE'S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means

lowest prices. 
Daanna Rogara, 

Agant

CARPET
CLEANING

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Oirpet/Uphoistry 
* Truckmounl Unit 
*Air Duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999  
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

Concrete A 
W elding Service  

D riv ew a y s , 
C ia d crb lo ck s, 

C arports, patios, 
hamdrails A gates 

Bmrglar B a n  
263-6998 
267-2245

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • SMcwsIks 
Starai C e llsn  
All kiadf of 

csa c re tc !  
Peaces A Stncca 

w ark.
Call 756-2369

COrjSTRUCTlON

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-R csIdeB tlal-
-C aaim crical-

• ^ew -
•Rcm adcled-

‘* r m n
E S T IM A IW  

3 6 4 -4 9 9 6  
Referaacas AvaL

DOG GROOMING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t  be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
288-9022 

“We’!! pamper 
yoor pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION 
Indoor Keancto 

' Personal H o bm  
T ra ia iag  

• Grooming All 
Breeds

Sapplies A Gifts 
267-PETS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, nil saad. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shoppiof • 
Laoadry, Ofticc 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N otory

I Pally Boaded.
V Call Barhara 9  

267-8936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .
FENCES

BAM PENCE CO.
All types of 

fcaccs A repsira. 
Prcc Estiamtes! 

Phstoc
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7696

BROWN PENCE CO.
All types af 

feaciag, ‘carparts A 
d eck s.

PREE ESTIMATESI 
C a ll

263-6445 daytim s 
• 399-5219 Bite

FIREWOOD

DieR*8 FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

■ Rssidsatlal A 
R sstaaraats  

Thraagboat Wart 
T s s d s . •

Ws DcHvcr. 
1 -9 1 9 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

P a st -
l•9 1 S •4 S ^ •4 ^ 3 2

HANDYMAN

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

plom biag, hsa liag , 
clcsaiag ap, 

■tisc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4  

* or
Cell 634-4645

LAWN CARE

HOME CARE

If you want roood
the dock care M 8  
J Sitter Service can 

sapply trsiacd 
aarscs aides to 

help yea with all 
year la-Hsnw care 
ased’s Can aaw- 
1 -9 8 9 -9 5 7 -4 6 9 3 . 

“We Care"
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rcmodclisg: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, mack amre. 
Call 263-S2S5.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Levriing by 
David Lee A Co.

Floor Bradng. 
Slab •  Pier A Beam 

• Insurance Qaims 
Free Estamte$l 

Re^nenoes 
'N o fmyment 
unH hforkis 

sati^iKtory complekd"

. 915-263-2355,

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local UnBmitod 
kSatnal Satvica 
No long dalanoa 

No MX) Stacharga 
.Compular A 

Computof Repair 
AlSarvtoasOn

WabPagaaFbr 
18 Pataonal

CR06SROA0B

268-8900 
(hK) 268-9801 

WamahaR EASY for 
YOUlogrtonRw 

tfTEHNET 
a o s p fV N tr s p A m  

TO TH E
' etP O R ^ n o N  ' 

teoH W A m

LAWN CARE
Small Time 

Cheap A Reliable 
-Call- 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S en ior C itizen  
D isco o n t

CUT RITE 
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 
Trimming 
all Kind.s 
of work !

267-4977.
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

West Texas I..argest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N cw *U sed*R cpos 

H o b m s  o f  Aamrica- 
Odcssa

(899)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -6 8 8 1

PAINTING

Par *Yoar Best 
Hoasc Paiatiag 

A Repairs 
Interior. A Exterior 
* Prcc EstiBMtcs * 

CaU Joe Gonmx 
267-7567 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

••DORTON  
PAINTING** 

la tcr ior /E xtcr ior  
Paiatiag, Drywall 

A Acoastic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call *263-7393

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

tiiB  BlrdwcU Lane 
Max P. Maors 

vvww.swa 1 pc.cam  
m m O sw alp c.cam

PLUMBING

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M 18910  
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 263-2362.

POOLS & SPAS

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 

NSPI - Gold 
Award Wiaaiag 

P o o ls!!
Full Retail Store 
Rn. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1367 Gregg 

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H oaset/A  part m eats 
Daplexes, 1 ,2 3  
and 4 bedrooms 

famished or 
onfaraisked .

ROOFING

Q uality Roofing
Residential - Comm. 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App.
, Hot tar, gravel 

A shingles 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -1 9 8 6  
9 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 2 3 6

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING ' 

Johnny Flares 
S h in g le s ,

Hat Tar A GravcL 
 ̂All types af 

repairs.
Wark gaaraatsed!! 

Free Estiamtes 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 9

Coffman Booling

insurance Approved 
Shlita ra for

tf your Roofer Ie8 
town, wc'ic here to 
pick up me atocfcl 

DacgWImsCes 
2A 7-568I ,

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R en t-a -P a tty . 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septk Tanks 

Pumped Tap Soil 
Saad A Gravel. 

359 A 594 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 9  
T N R C C 29525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 9 7 9

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Liceaecd 

•Install A Reprtr 
• Licensed Site 

E v a la ster . 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free TrouMeshoolin'

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
la s ta l la t io a  

A Service 
Pamp Tanks 
E x ca v stia a s  

Dirt A CaHchc 
State Liccased 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

LUTE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

Marc than I t  years 
e f experience. Par 
Tree Trissadag and 
removal. Call Lape 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WATER WELLS

GILBERTS  
WATER WELL 

DRILLING 
ResMcntial A 

Irr ig a tia a  
C all

3 9 9 -4 7 8 5 .

Elect! 
Buck( 
T h e  h

RpKiilar 
Size 
Automa 
Km; W1P. 
Chrome 
I.SZ Kqui

1998 G
1.3 K M i If

1996 C
L T ,  Blatl 

T i l t .

1998
G M  Pros 

PI.. (

1998 Ci
Rem ainir

$ 13,
1996]

Dark C h  
One* C

1998 C
Remainii

Progni

$5
SE

AUTC

http://www.regishairstylists.com
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l i v ’d O TR  
•Mrs: You can

•on or Yaz

my has 
mnsi

ine

Lime

s E m c
c Tanks, 
rcasc, 
-a>Pntty. 
3547 or 
► -5 4 3 » .

ZS RAY Dirt 
itk  Tanks 
I Top SoU 
a  Grard. 
m  Ray Rd. 
7t Lntkcr 
9-4 3 S *  
CC2«S25. 
1 4 4 1 7 0

IRDABLE 
PTICS 
Dadd A1 A 
■ Stephens 
t Licensed 

a  Repair 
ensed Site 
ilnator. 
t - 4 1 f 9  
Mibieshootin’

U P L E
T
SYSTEMS 

i l la t io n  
Serdee 
p Tanks 
ira tio n s  
I CaHchc 

Licensed 
I-43S 4

RIMMiriG

;’S TREE 
MMING 
an I t  years 
rience. For 
inunint and 
. Call Lape 
l4 7 - t3 1 7

V/ELLS

BERTS
ER WELL
ILLINC
cntlal a
igation
Call
• •4 7 tS .
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Help Wanted

Visiso a M T
RtiCooidbiator 

OuMming onpoitunte 
tor R. te CooiJriaor nih 
a iapi(% (piMta nhtonal 

HosptcopRMldsrlntha 
Hg SprtogswnOna year

onooloVcdL or haras care

E*c56 i* tw e^B Indude

gsnaraus piM hnool.
eoiUtMora.

Sand or N h  oowar hdsr 
 ̂ ardiasunslK 

Atratofc MMyBsara 
3210 East lltiP ta s  

BtoSpiinaTMan 79720 
Fsk  91&»36063

* iZ B n S M ia S i5 ’
o S T w d  E w « iE 5 a 5 6
AvaB i ^ .  Moat ba 
•nssBdfc. Aprtf to psiaoR 
2M ^& Q ngg. No phone

W M 4ti.
. T S I . ’ ' ,

Need inalurs ladp for 
part-UnM srorfc in 
iaundranst Must hawa 
good hsaS) t  own car. 
PlrtevaMfcalonS 1208 
<haggor208E.11tt
Nonas w a n M U h n s

Cndhc n l 5  nqpelfcnce 
hakSA Sand naum  to 

POBoa41« 
M dhnd.T«as 79704.

N o w  H IR IN G ... M A N A G E R  
TO P  PAY & BENEFITS

•B onus .*M edlcal *401 (k ) P lan  
•Paid T ra in in g  •Paid V a ca tio n  

POSITIONS 94:
BIG SPRING ODESSA MIDLAND 

Send Resume to:
3701 West w ai Ave. Mkamd, TX 79703 

or Fax to: (915) 684-9506 
c/o Terri Stsnnrt

E<|m I OppofXjnry EM«)k>IO>

I
M A IN T E N A N C E  P E R S O N N E L

Apartnent nulnirnaerc (mib is cwmOy hhiac ftir the 
follow mr full limr posttlowMalwiniaerr: Krquirn rxtrasiv* expcrmc* !■ sheaf rock repair, acoustic aiid texture work, aed kaowlcdce of tke refilx cmrni and repair of countertope. near tUe and vinyl Must h.«vr extensive HVAC experience. EPA Centfied for Freon Keros ery. major ptumbinc and retiehle Iransporta- 
ImnWe offer our industry's most comprekcnsltre keneflt pnek- a«e including salary phis rommiesions. paid vacation and SKk b0ve. kc.vlih ins . touk)and continuinc education

Apply In Paraon 
Bent tree Afiertmann 

1 Courkney Ptoce 
Bn Sflrtig. TaxM 79720 

IM-F. 8:30 a.ia to 11:30 em. 4 
1:30 p.m. t o  4:30 p.m.

itoRtoik

its orschool grodiMl 
saanfanf and pr 
rointed sxdorloncs 
proforrod. Apply at 
H ow a rd  Cgtjjtey

Eaparlanca bi shoaa 8 
mana doMno prafMiad. 
No id^dk No to d a y s. 
Apply In parson at 
Dtetepa 111 raatlihscy.
Tosm A  Counhy Food 
Stora. Fij i 8 Pwt imo 
podlan cpwi bi Ciahama. 
^  Spdng 8 8 M o a  Abie 
to work d  MIto. AppN al 
1101 Lam eaaHsy^E.. 
tolfteliaqUbid.

TRUCK ORMNQ 
SCHOOL

mOENEOASRO 
oe. nn. TX 7M40

DO YOU WANT TO 
TTUVB. AND MAKE 

GOOD MONEY? 
STAR CAREER CAN 
MAKE IT HAPPEN!

SO COME AND LET us HELP 
YOU X M  ONE OF TIC 

FASTEST CnOINMQ WDUS- 
TTkESMTIC 

UNHEO STATES MAJSTSVlwracSIC 
CAN GET YOU ON WTH 

COMPAMCSUKE CELADON. 
SMFT.SALai.FFE. 

AND ENGLAM)
JUST TO NAME A FEW

STUOeiTS ARE PROMOEO 
ROOMJWDBOMO

•FMANCMLASS6TANCE
AVALMU

JTFA AM) TWe APFBOVH)
CALL TODAY 

1-MS-7l6-7a270N 
IHR77MI7I

Wanted

Over the road truck

SMpsilsnoa basksby 
9158B34788

.  a -  a ^ a ------aI mPMHiw wO IRFOOI
instructor 

Must have
_______idsgrsswidS
yasrs ratslsd sspa 

, App*T M HowardidCokie
. A A ^

AMtmshowtoi labee

free
compiasr and $1200 tois 
waak. CaU toil 
1-6008384018

AutotoOhnlJBnNa 
Erasifonos 

App^bipbi person O 

t o il . 3rd.

Help V,/antfi

TwoLVN
M F 6:30-8:30 Soma i 
excebsrt bensbis. Cordset 
Covsnsnl Haabh System 
Snydsr •  915-573-1300 
ate for Sharon.

Eirnr!
chida

AW BUIBE 
FAST OR. CHANGE 

24HR.JOBHOTUNE 
1-8008834061 Ext 371

Backhoe operator with at 
least 2 years experience. 
Rustes OHMd Service 
915-^02621 ■__________
Wanted farm hand. 
ExperierKSd only. Call 
after 8:00 p m . 
9158845418.

Ortvan

\  RED : ;
r W H tT E  I;

A N D  Y O U
Voftsr

CO VEN AN T
A TRANSPORT *

•Health Ins Available 1 S t  Day On Truck 
•Medical Vision Dental 
•401k Credit Union 
•SI .000 Sign On 
Bonus For Exp 
Company Drivers

1.-Sy > :4 4 t^ 9 4
• Wo VRWmSNBS MWStefilB

1-800-338-6428

S i  877-283-6393

id. snsrgslic 
I cars providw nssdad 

3 days a weak tor busy 
9-month-old. Prefer 
situation bi your home 
wHh oiler chidrsn. Must 
be non-amokar and have 
taliiwicaa 2874166.
QMS Fried ChidMn has 
immadMte cpardngB for an 
Assistant Managsr. Must 
be able to work nighte & 
weekends. ExparterKS 
prafarrsd. but wbl train. 

' Apply in person O: 1101 
Gregg St______________
Hding immertetaiy; prefer 
ex-Habburton, ax-Doweb 
& ex- BJ hands. No need 
to relocate, must be able 
to travel, class A CDL 
wdh daar driving record 
& 2 yrs. truck driwng exp. 
a m ust. C a ll 
1800^568-2669 M^F. 6-5. 
NO cabs alter 5pm.

MNalBI4 Big Spring 
poskions.

Mgr. Hsk. Bartenders. 
aOOTutene

PROFFilSIONAL
l)RIVFRTR.AINING
Odessa College

rimIiRipmaUuNAl S4’ii«ols 
offer 8Knur Week Seml-I>t1v«r 

TralnlRC Ciiurse la oui:ss.\

Aliqiultned ARihcBOts prr hutij pr k/f (ociabssiirt 
Call (913) 38(L0t60 
o r (8(K>)bai 9103 

tl9NofilCr4ni Ave 
O W a. T*>X8S

CHEVROLET
l U l K ' K

< \ f > I I I \ t

HllLEriMPilUUSHi
K le c tr ir  S u n ro o f, 3.8L E n g in e , CD P lay e r, 
B ucket S ea ts, L oaded w ill a ll th e  E x tra s , 
T h e  Im pala  Is Back!!

S  •

1999 CHEVROLET C-1500
Keiliilar I'.nb Full 
Size Pickup.
Autom atic. Vortec 
Knuune. /'a.ssette. 
ChroMif Wliiels. Ac. 
l.SZ Fguipincnt PkK

MSRP 
Pollard Dis.

18,030
1243

Sale Pric (416,787 +TTAL

1996 BUICK REGAL
l,Tiw Miles. One Owner, PW, PL, 

Cruise, Tilt. Very Nice Car

$9,569 + T T & L

1998 GM C C 1500 E x t. C ab
13 K Miles, 3rd Door. Silverado. .350 

Auto, lAiaded
+ T T & L$20,969

1996 CHEVROLET BLAZER
LT, Black leather, PW, PL. Cruise, 

Till. .3.3K Miles, Very Nice

$15,869 + T T & L

1998 BUICK LASABRE
CM ProKTam Car, lx)w Miles. PW, 

PL. Cruise, Till, Custom.
+ T T & L$15,269

1998 CHEVROLET LUMINA
Remaining Factory Warranty, Low 

Miles. GM Pnigam Car.
o r  S 1 9 8 / m o .*

+ T T & L '^$13,929
1996 DODGE CARAVAN

Dark Cherry Metallic. Low Miles, 
One Owner, Vacation Ready

$10,971 + T T & L

1998 CADILLAC DEVILLE
Remaining Facorty Warranty, GM 

Program Car. Loaded. Leather
+ T T A L$24,969

, 1999 CHEVROLET C.AV.ALIER
C D  P la v e r  A C  •c u  F la y e r , a c . p o H a ,.j

C r u i s e .  T i l t ,  Rebate 
w ell Equipped j , , ,  2 , 3 5 9

14.186 
627 

ljUU 
tta'i.

1999 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUP REG. C.4B
MSRP II.HHI

Equipment Group Pollard Dis :m
ISA.5 spd., 4 Cyl Rebate l.5(H>
Vortec. d i n  1 1 ‘TT/h.
Stk #903243 T Sale Prii e t^ lU , 1 1 0

1999 BUICK REGALS
GM Program Cars, 
Remaining Factory 

Warranty, CD 
Player, Leather,
4 to Choose From

1998 BUICK CENTURY
Blue Metallic, GM Program Car, 

Remaining Factory Warranty

$13,269
1998 FORD MUSTANG

LX, Auto. V6. Custom Stripe Pkg.. 
Black, Tan Cloth, Ex. Cond. Low Miles

$12,769
1996 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

Red LS, Loaded. CD Player, One 
Owner, New Car TnMle

$10,639 + T T A L

1998 CHEVROLET BLAZER
4X4, Red. Remaining Factory 

Warranty

$19,960“^ *
1995 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
LS Pkg., Rear AC, L4)aded , Very 

Nice

$19,978

1996 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
V8, One Owner Pe;irl W hite 

Metallic, l,iKHle<l

$10,769 TT& L

1997 CHE\R0LET C 1.500 SILVERADO
Ext Cab, Rem.iitiiru’ Factory Warranty 

PW. Pl.t riii'̂ e l i l t . .Auto.

$18,869 tTT&l.

1996 CADIU.AC FLEETS OOD BROl GH.A.M
Beautiful Car, Black. Burt’undy. 

l/cather, L iw  Miles

$18,969 TT& I,

1998 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
LS.One Owner. PW. PI,. Cruise. Tilt. 

30K Miles. Kemainiiik Factory Warranty

$25,969 »TT& L

1998 TOYOTA CORROLLA
liOW Miles. Remaining’ Factorv 

Warranty. CF,

$13,669 ^TT&L

1997 GEO METRO
Lsi Pkg . Auto, ,37K Miles, Very 

Nice

GREAT ECONOMY
1999BUICK LESABRE

CM  Program Car. Remaining F’af tory 
Warranty, Forest Green

$18,245 ♦ T T & L

S E R V IN G  Y O U R  

A U T O M O T IV E  N E E D S  

S IN C E  1 9 6 1
wwwMte>dch.TrteMcMi • 3 0 % d o w n 4 T T * L .e 0 i

'  ' 
l » L  i A . i l  f a .  t e

... 7J%  APR W.A.C

1.501 E. Ith 
BIG SPRINi;, TX 

(915) 267-7421 
(888) 220-2990

EANN 8880 WKCKLY
pwe— big our company 
mal. No 4Mp. ririiaarn- 
Odi1-«)(>3B-788&

Nb Ctedb • M> ^tabtem 
leenaSIOFSW 

Apply by phone 2S74691 
oroomaby

SCCtJMTYnNANCC
204S.Qolad«BK)Spibio

bBDWEST FMMNCC 
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg.
263-1363. Phona 
walcoma. Sa Habla 
Eapanot______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPDI 

E-ZCaah 
SlOOtotWOaOOO 
NoCradhChack 
CtMcbbw Acet 

Raqutoad' 
3634316

Alfalfa Hay for sala. 
WL323 van high protein, 
clean nay. Call 
915354-2200.

WALKEN OAT SEED 
Bagged or Bubi Daivery 

806-258-7394

Aby 17

2 C h lh u a h u a a , 
lwiMteaJ200. each. 8-1/2 
waNwobl 0412636231.

2r wiwtePbBubPuppiaa for sala.Prica droppad. 
Sarioua bnuiriaa only. 
MUST QoT i Cab alter 
StOOpm 2674029.
AKC mala miniatura 
Dachaundi tor Mia. $125. 
FbW Nwte. Cab 268-9607

rK-0
Pal Grooming 

^App.Tuaa-SM. 
fl^ abvwy

$600 Dog Dtp Evary • 
Balunteyn

Equipment

Biota Ftaduraa For Sate 
Hwdwara & gnxsary
•xturaa, ahaMng, cooiara.

BKb Hanhvare & Variety. 
200N.SI Majyin 

Stanton.

GET YOUR. 
VISA NOW!

You can have your own VISA 
Credit Card in Just 3 weeks with:

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  &
NO Ur-FtONT CASH SECVMTY Dcrosrr

CALL 1-800-929-8818 NOW!
• G U A F tA N T E E D  A P P R O V A L ?  ‘'MSTK(MaMBnMx«i»oacine<aawT. b fZK< I xiu. onmoipmMMmiBafMt |MU CM* OMB R MMU M.T u« on IfOM

□  4 Famly Yard i 
3108 8. Andbiaon 8L ( N. 
DbdwaB ham rtghi on
Looa eroM 700 tei houaa 
o h iia la t >8alA8un. 
9-T. School ctolwa, 
aoma karL. kite of ntec.
a  Qaraaa Sala: 
Vicky %

4041
(bahbid aoM 

oouraa) JuN 15.16. A 17. 
lOwm • 5. Otefbad whag. 
8 watertud mateaaaaa,
bookcaaaa, baan bag 
chab, X-maa, and much 
mora. NO aarty aalael 
CaKtorilyl_____________
O  Oaraga Sala: 902 
Lamaaa Hwy. Fri. • Sun. 
6-? Elacbto diyar. baby 
term, gM alowa, ctotwa,

a  Yard Sate: 
Robinaon Rd.

112 W.
Midway

araa Fri. OMi A SaL 10»i 
Sam • 7pm. Sun. 116i. 
2pm - to n . No Early 
Sates. Caah otby. Man A 
woman gob dunL I- loom 
chaba, powar ridar, tnotal
□  YwdSate: lOOOQaane. 
Fri. - Sun. ^ 8 - 7  
WasharAbyar. stova, rat., 
test equip., ab cond., boat, 
trabar, misc.

Loat In Dojm Wright M  
araa 6 apanish mix goats. 
2fateck.3whitewititok 
heads and 1 wNtewIti tan
hand. It tound ploMO cab 
263-1102.

Branham ntmUufw
2004W.49I

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suites, dtoetto, sola sals, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, metbasses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appiartoes

AUCTION
THE RENTAL STORE & MORE

13(X) 25th Street, Snyder, Texas 
SATURDAY, JULY 17,1999 *10:00 AM

Ditchwitch 3500 DD Ditcher w/bl (diesel), ditchwitch 1820 self-pro trencher 
(gas). Terramit hyd. backhoe/loader M# TSB, Yazoo MasterMower 48" 20 
hp hydn> drive. Yards)iack chipper w/vanguard 9 hp gas. Snapper power 
plug. Little Beaver posthole digger. Whiteman cement floor rinisher, 
Ditchwitch single axle tailer #S4A. PJ 16' Tandem axle equipment U-ailer, 
Fuel tank & stand. Power Mate gas powered generator, engine stand, 
Kange chipping hammer w/rotary drili.electric sewer machines, Honda 
EM 4000 generator. B&S 3 hp transfer pump, concrete tools. Sears 60 amp 
battery charger, transmission jack. Little Pro 2400 airless paint sprayer. 
Douglas port, air compressor 110 vt. Husquarna 272 K rock saw-gas pow 
en'd. Clark DV-8 floor sander. Craftsman 4 1/8", jointer/planer, Bosch 
hammer drill, sheetrock ‘jaqk. Master set HlUi gun. Skill saw (B&D), 
Carpet Stretcher,'Goldblatt 4coustic gun. B&D anglehead grinder, 4 ft. 
cement final. Craftsman 5 0 lip Wet Vac, 4-wheel dollies, kicker carpet 
-Stretcher. Roberts’ glue iron, Gardian Power 12 spd. 1 hp drill press, 20 ton 
hydraulic press. Oregon chain saw blade sharpener. Rug Rover carpet 
cleaners. Clark 30" shop fan. Dayton 100,000 BTU shop space heater, 
propane shop heater. 1 lot chains & boomers. 1 lot scaffolding, Wooden 
Parts counter, shop tables. I lot chrome wore display shelving. Snapper 5 
hp Quantum XM lawn Mowers. New Snapper 20" lawn mowers, asstd 
elect & gas Weed eaters. Craftsman CR T cultivator-elect, assted used 
lawn mowers, utility cart* fertilizer spreader, Troybuilt Tuffy rear tine 
tiller. Craftsman 4 ft lawn aerator, fan belts *mower blades * piillies, 20 
asstd riding mower tires. Wed-eater replacement parts, gaskets*new Weed 
eater line. New engine repair parts for Briggs & Straton, Techumseh, 
Kohk»r
Office Equipment: desks, 5 (drawer lateral file, water cooler/fountam

TKRMS:Cash or Check w/proper ID; Everything sell AS-IS,
W H E R E  IS

JACK FAULKS AUCTIONEERS
K06 792 3135 * PO BOX 5701, LUBBOCK. TX 79408, LIC #6913

I

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Wibiams

ACROSS 
1 InMbators 
6 Feeling no 

need for 
apology

15 Stomach
16 Filter
17 Semitic people
18 Of the art ol 

preaching
19 Bequest 

recipient
21 Mrstod
22 Salto)us stare
23 Tissue: sub.
27 Mosaic piece
28 Flat cookmg 

surfaces
31 Machinery 

piece
32 J.F. Kennedy's 

vessel
35 Eleebomotive 

force unb
36 Inhabitant of; 

sulf.
37 Gas pref
38 Diversity
40 Flibemation 

chamber
41 66 or At A. eg
42 Poetry 

cobeebon
43 Senior
45 Afternoon effair
46 Wingtip holder 
48 Thumiond of

bateetieb
50 Water vapor
51 Cryexcetorely 
55 Of a paopto

prat.
57 Aubior of The  

Manager* 
59 Taacba 

rafraahar 
couraa "

63 Parptexad
64 Andanl Rabans 
66 Unatdbad

workers
66 Nearly 

hopeliaa
67 Qarman

DOWN
1 Play (orbma
2 Uqualy
3 riabacbon

TMSPuzilM«aal 1
1 2 3 4 5
15
17

2?

'  B 9  10 II

By Tom Pruoa
CMcago,b.

4 Tranaportabon 
prohAbbon

5 Mate of 
oparabon

6 Supported
7 Modemisfs 

prefix
8 Appendage
9 FI precadar

10 Partorabon
11 Tg)of
12 One of Lizzia 

Borden's 
erbnas

13 Bacomaa 
bianchadfrom 
lacfcofigfil

14 Dtobnubon
20 Tombatona ,  

Inacrlpbona
24 One counaalad
£9 Dwennom
26 The NtetvatFog
29 Spaaka wbiby
30 FaiNon
32 Unitedbia 

iwoaoma
33 On»on-orw 

haart-to-lwart 
riMI psnOOB

7noiM

rsPunteSotead
o P E R A ■
T u 8 A S 1
T R U C U L
E E L Y 1 1
R E L ■ L E

■ 1 0 E 8
8 L E E T mH 1 N T 1 s
O N C E 1 p
P E E R L E

■ 1 R 0 E
0 P E N 0
0 N A N 1 E
z 1 N C 1 R
E D 0 E 1 S

□ B Q C I D  
□ □ □ □  

□ □ □

[DQQQO

39 Undygrowd 
davafopmanl

47 *HonorThy 
Fatter* autwr 

49 Fbteb 
air rtery laKiny
53 Smabbbtk

54 Mtobnum 
56 RteartotoTIte 

IMteb
56 hbay or Ann, 

•9^
60 'Bomontw

BteKM*gip.
61 Moteitete'org.
62 Btoawp laKHS

Z # a l
n iw i

LMng room, badPbom 
■ btea, dWng room wte. 

aturtMlMatetetaw 
prioaa. Located to ckt 

Whaarsbi#dbu.OaaM

115E 21112634683

Smab brown auNcaae! 
Loat on FM 700 or 11 n .
K zm exchange toward 

as Creak Lakai 
Coraatot vRal madkabon, 
Pleqaa cab 268-1944 it 
fn n l

I mad. Kza ewporibva ab
cond.. 1-round ■jergtaaa 
ato. amab baBary opanted 
atecbto fanoa chaito 6 or 
12 vob, pick up bed babar.' 
2631701,_____________
I I  hp. Ford ridbig lawn 
mower. $150. Cm  after 
530pm. 264-0143
12x60 Mobba home for 
sate. Needs a Rtba wortd 
$3,250. ALSO: 80 model 
YZ 250 din bbta, rune 
gratl$400 Cab 394-4369.
Beanie Buddtes for sale- 
Tracker, Snort 6 
Squealer, $13.00 aacb. 
Alw, 2nd complete sat oTj 
McDonald's Teaniei- 
Beanies; 1 yr old 24* boys C 
10-speed bike; Call Si 
2634645
For Sale, Blue & Cr« 
colored sofa, lass than 
yr.otd. Cab 2637769.

^ 7

For Sale: Remington I 
M1903A3 30-06 Ira* 
VGOC. Private party k 
$350. Cab2633W.
For Sale: Snapper mowar« 
rear bag, gear driven, and 
Kenmore Ig cap. 
dryer CM 2^7406 
Vfastsngtan.___________
Piano YMt) bench. $1,000 
LaZ Boy sola recllnarj 
$650 LaZ Boy reciirwrS 
$200. Ab In excaban| 
condition. Negoiabla: 
2631712 or 2631126.

WEDDINO CAKESII
Arches, sibc bouquets, 
catering. Evening cabs 
andam  wetoome 

TheCjrishams 
267-6191 m

SALES
Braun

W ham ichm tr L if t

SERVICE S RERttRS 
ON ALL BRANDS
AMERICAN

EQUIPMENT a TRAtoER
I N I  U  I  K Ji Bfad I I X

PCP^ABLE
Buildings

SIERRA M ER C A N TU
For ab your bubdtog 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
F20 East *2631460

Steel
sell

toMngs, new, muel 
40x60x14 wax}>2

$17,500 now $10,971;< 
50x100x16 was $27 JB50 ! 
now $19,990; 80x135x16 
was $79 J60 now $48,950; 
100K175K20 was $129,660 
rxxa$78#60.

1-8034035126
P r o d u c e

Vsgstabtes at Lauran'a 
stand: watermelons, 
cantatoupas, tomatoai, 
onions, squmh. Wack| 
eyed peas, green baane. * 
potatoes, com. Located on; 
South Hvry. 87 next to- 
Kydees Phillips 66' 
convenierKte store on Iw  
top of the hib. Open- 
approximately 1-6 PM 
Monday-Friday.

40-f acres - 11/2n4. N.of 
1-20 on FM 700. Road, 
frontage, Mobba home 
hook-up, water arab. 
corralB. covered atels, (2)
- 250 covered storage 
tanks. Can spHt Into 
smaber bacts. 2631037 
after 5pm_____________
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 
5-10 acre tracts, ubbttes 
available-South Moas< 
Lake Road. Cab Janab; 
Davis. Cokfwab BarAsr* 
RasAns. 267-3613 «

25 acres- undavatopad t  
dose to city UlfMas,! 
great home sNa. paved: 
road Chartas SmMh-- 
Agent 2631713. Howled 
RasAns 2631264.

FOR LEASE: txbking on: 
Snyder I bghway. Approa.* 
1800 square teat wAfw 
obka on i acre. $2S0par 
month ICO dapoaA. <m ’. 
Wostex Auto Parts* 
2635000 ;
FOR LEASE: Larga: 
bubdtog on Souti Gbagg. 
prim a locatiO R i 
leoO.OQtow. pkte dsposA.' 
Csb283to)0.

( Ol I)\\ I I 
15 W K I  H

CALL 887-8837  
84 HOURS A DAY

NEWLiSmOS

788lU lil*llM M

A



*. * ■‘t

C l a s s i f i e d

1103 WOOD 
O W N BIVnU . 

m A M C E
IM r .Iw u M  

31M00 allow down, low

t  bodreom, 2 bath, 
ooaaralo dhilno room. 
Ctoaa to aehooSk llO t  
Nolan. t2S,000. Call 
H»<Oftcr2tKB133i
4bib.21/2Mhbilckhomo 
on 6 acroa, w/ C/H/A, 
mground owInKnlng pool 
in Ludwr. For moro Mo 
cal3B»4e27or86M820
ABANDONED HOMES 

biBIgSpibtg.
Talw up pawnwilo

BaauMii ExKUlm 2 clory 
lb ro.

Pool,
Country dub 

landocaping.
acroago, 3-car garaga, 
pdoadbaiow ownars coat 
Sl23e,000. OBO. 2630066 
(businasB), 268-9696 
Qwma)._______________

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
3 0 « 0  -wrZ LA-2430 si 

Con>ar on 2 Ms, 
$129,900.

3200 Duha* 2630204 
Picfc-tp Mo by yard sign

Coronado HiHs addition 
only 6 lots tail. CaM today 
KEY HOM ES. INC 
Hwry Datar 553-3602 or 
915-fa0O648.4/16W

CORONADO HILLS 
Baauly 3f br. 2 ba. lot's 
afaxtras-CainaaNor 
bans* 394-4424 or •

iPIdHpoHi
267-M61.

HOME BUILDER’S 
SALE

Out ol Qty Limits 
Now homo, d05 Oliver 

Road.

BiAdars Home: 904 
WHdflre 

4bds,3beth 
bams & roping arena

Lots, plarw & est lor new 
homes

Ksnny Thompson 
2634548 

001:664-8853

Fon Sale

I I
3 bd.. 2 bMh. LMng room, 
dMno room. Ip., Now 
CH /A. Baaamant. 
Workahop. 2 blocM to 
new Jr. High school. 
2B3«»1or 20-7744.

6 ^  H O U S E

801N.5TH 
COAHOMA 

SUNDAY 
2dXK3:30 

HOSTED BY 
ELLEN PHSUP8 

BEALTOWS
Our Move is Your Gain. 
2,2b0 aq. ft. Harxiy parson 
spacMt Most work dona 
tor vou. Now rool, 
w indow s, doors. 
Electrical, plumbing & 
shaatrock in progress. 
2640302._____________
Fixer Upped 2 bdr, 1 bath 
house. Lg. fenced yiM. 
Near shopping canter: 
$10.00Qibiio. 
(506)303-6625.
Vary Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
tMh Brick. Ooubia garage, 
liraplacs & sprinkler 
system. 2610 Central. 
Cal 267-8861

Open Houaa 
1206 DERRICK ROAD 
SundayJuly11,1999 

1:30 to 3:00 
Taka Midway Rd. East 
to Darrtek H<L, turn 

right to Darrick.

OPEN FOR
ADMIRATION: Corns see 
tiis wal mainMned 3 
bedroom, 3 both wWt 2 car 
garaga In Coahoma 
S c h ^  Diet Spacious, 
open pien. Qraat master 
suAs, sun room, formal 
dMng. Acreage plus bam 
A Iscicas. Prtce draslcaly 
reduoadi

Shown by REEDER. 
REALTORS 267-8266, 
267-6667

HOU'^T -- F. IH Sa I (

room, dining area, 
racMttfy remodeled. 
Gomar loL Assumable 
loan, low aquSy .186.000. 
Kanbuood aria. 398 6604
Vary Mean nioa house, 
detached oMoa or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dkiirn room, 
double carpon, new 
cwpoL osiw. 106 Linooln. 
$46,000. CM 267-1543.

Open Houaa 
611 DMMs Street 

SundeyJuly,11,1900.
1:30to3K)0 

Superb oonstruclion and 
charm of yesteryear Witt) 
today’s oomlorts: Ref. air, 

new roof, large 
Mtchsnfdan combo plus 
formal M m  room and 
seperaN dating room. 
Nice area. REDUCED 

TO 70’s....... COME SEE

MAKE OFFERS 
Shown tw Loyce PhHps: 
REEDER, REALTORS, 

267-8266,2631738

Open House 
802 Kant

(Just off Baylor, near 
Moss Elomontary

School.)
Sunday July, 11,1909. 

3:00 to 4:30

LIGHT A BRIOrn Come 
see this oulstarxing 

custom buM. orte ouster 
home in excolertt 

condHion. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, large 
kitchen A dkwtg area, lot’s 
of storage. Just $80,500.00 

REEDER, REALTORS. 
267-8266,267-6657

SAVE BIG NOW!
4

WE’RE STARTING OUR

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE!!

WE MUST MOVE 
ALL ‘99 MODELS

‘99 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR.
STK #6.560

Convenience Group • Cruise • Power Equipment, 
• ci) •Hear Defrost

•Sale Price lfi.2«we))<>wn plus TTAI„ 7 9 ',  APR.SOnios W A C

‘99 TAURUS SE 4DR’S

$1000
AND

Customer
Rebate

5 TO 
CHOOSE 

FROM
0.9%

APR
.38 m o s

2,9%
APR

48 m o s

4.9%
APR

60  m o s

‘99 FORD EXPLORER XLS 4 DR. .
S A V E  

< -$ 3 1 0 0 >
2 AT THIS 

PRICE
S E V E R A L  A T  S IM ILA R  

SAVING S

Price Before
Package DLscounts....................... $27,698
Package Discount............................. 1,148
Hr(x:k Discount................................... 1,952
SALE PRICE..... 24,548 +TT&L

‘99 FORD SUPERCAB AND
REGULAR CAB

1%

‘99 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR.
MSRP $42,735
BROCK I  
DISCOUNT

SALE PRICE

$34,735
P lu s  T T B L

AND
GET

0 .9 -
APR

36 mos

1.9*’
APR

48 mos

3 .9 ‘-
APR 

60 mos
4.6 L .32 Valve Intech V 8. Power Moon Roof. Driver Select 
System, Highly Polished Aluminum Wheels

BOB BROCK FORD
L I N C O L N  • . M K R C L K Y  • N I S S A N

YfM R H flW  A M D  C n C N T V  V O l . l 'M I  111 A I.K R
.-)(>() W . IT U

hams2aoô aq.N.
loLWBI itoown.

MS 263-1284.

Investsfs Dream 
2111 Rurvtals, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upstairs 6

1017 E. 2 l £ k 3 b d . ,  1 
bait: 600Qo«ad2bdr. 1 
bSt. ALSO: For ranL 
1208 Main. 2 bdr. 1 bth 
$28S/lmn. $150Map. and 
2111 RurvtaN: HUD okf 3 
bdr. Ib tt

CaS91fr3636a4a.
OWNER WILL 

FINANCEI 
WaNc To School 

1 lABIooksEaatOr 
Collaga llolt^  ENm. 
Ju8tO ffE.1M i.2Bd. 
Houaa •  1902 MMaL 

Pi1oa$23,S0a WMiLow 
Down A Low Monthly. 
FanoodYard,OWragoA 
Parmanont SkNng. Call 

9166203640
Raducad and raady for 
naw ownars who 
appradate okfar wsl-built 
homes. . . Can Reeder 
Realtors, 267-8266 or 
Lcyce at 2631738.

For Sale By Owner: 
Great fixer upper. 4 bd., 1 
1/2 bath, carporL partial 
basement. 1803 Mittel. 
Kathy 915-685-4582, 
9156896070.

Mobile Homes

80-footer, 1999, 3bd., 2 
bth., storm windows, 5 
year warranty. Only 
^ ,9 0 0 . A-1 Homes Your 

»r Store. 653-1152 or

SIESTA CANSADO da 
pagar Renta. Paro su 
credito asta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Vanga a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
7206 W. Hwy 80, 
Midland, TX. o hablame 
al teleibno 915-5639000 o 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por C u c o 
Arellano, para ayudarle 
en su neuva casa mobl.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•DOW Marcy Diivc 
263̂5555 263 5000 Jg

w
9. LOVELY

W
[$

9'a' NEIGHBORHOOD »l'9
6 ai.Xfl’I.EX
9 •
9 Swimining Pool
•6 Carports.
• Most lllilitics Paul.
• .Senior Cilizcn ll•
« DiscounU.
t ! & 2 DctlriNinns &
•'6 1 or 2 Bulhs 6

llnfumial.cJ
>
I KENIWOOD
>: APARTMENTS 8

1904 Ejkl 2Mi.Sbc(1 8
i 267-5444 B:
V 26:^-5000 I

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
Ibd’s

starting at
*279
2bd’s

starting at
»329

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252

B iq  S p r m q  H er a ld
Sufxtey, July 11,1999

r.T ''!Li H ' )! 'f

OOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
OMoroaa. Slow Pays. Cal 
tia CradN Doctor to own 

homa. 80% 
9166636000 

1-800-7566133.

your naw 
ApprowMa. 
orl-aOO-79
Onayaar
motwahohoma tor aala. To 
ba movad. Supar NIoal 
8aa to baiavalTocalsd In 
Qardan City. $58,000. 
9166646210

/tparknania, Unktmlahad 
houaaa, MobUa Homa. 

oaa raoAad. Cal
4.2»6341.

FOR LEASE: OfRoaa 8 
Warahouaa on 4 acras. 
Fancad yard. Snyder 
Hwy. $650 -f dap. Call 
Wastax Auto Paris, 
2636000.

Uru URNISUf D
Apts .

303 East 9lh: 1 bd. apt, 
$360./mo., $50/dep: All 
bills pd. No Pats. Cafi 
2 6 ^ 1 3 . No Hud.

$96 MOVE IN plus 
dapoalL

1.26 bdr. Pwtiafiyfum. 
263-7811 am. 

3936240 evenlngB
C U T E  detac hed  
apartment. $250./mo, 
$1507dep. Come by 308 
1/2W.159iSt__________

Froa Month’s Rant
2/1 Apib.* 263-7621 

From $S75-$4(X) plus 
elaciric.

Fum. or uni. • Large pooW
FREE RENT-Menlion t)is 
ad and rant a one, two or 
three b e d r o o m  
apartment(fumished or 
unfurnished) with a 
six-month lease 
agreement that provides 
for the sixth month RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
Aparttnent, 801 W. Mercy, 
267-6500. ‘Ramambar, 
you deserve Ihe best*
Nice clean 2 bdr. 
unkanlshed apt $15Q/dap. 
$350/mn. BBS pMd. 1007 
Main. Cai 263-3668.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
RM .AkASSSD tpotH  

Ell. tilO ; 1 txLtZSS 
2BdS375 

RtMdmtt Mfff. A

91SaBT-4217
UNFURfJISHED

Houses

1305 Mt. Vernon. 2 
bedroom, caqMtod, ferwad 
yard. 284-6931 leave a 
moaeago.______________
2 bdr. 1 bth Mobfia homa 
outside city on private lot. 
$350/mn. deposit. 
267-6347.______________
2 bedroom, 1 bato. 1005 
Btoebomel. Cal 267-3841 
or 270-7309.___________
2 bedroom, Ibato. Ref. air, 
naw carpel, gas dryer. 703 
West 18th. $300. mon. 
$100. dap. Cafi 2634864.
2 bedroom irartmant. 2 
bedroom house. 3 
bedroom house. Call 
2635818.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. C/H/A
nice neighborhood. 2500 
Carteton. $55(Mnn dap. 
Call 263-6997 or 
2634367.______________
3 bedroom, 2 baths, dan. 
Nkw area. Stove, No petal 
$496.267-2070._________
3233 Duke: Moving Sale. 
Fri. & Sat. Stove, turn., 
baby Items, bikas, tot’s of 
miscelanous.
4109 Oxon. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. References required. 
$425. mortth,$200dapoall 
2637668,263-5447.

PONDEROSAAPAinVENTS
*Fumished h f Jntaiiishcd 

*A11 Utilities Paid 
*Coverad Parking 
‘ Swimming Poob

142S E 6th St......26363U

i( Opening SooBlif 
'Ar Heather Aptsî
★  2911W.H*vy80'^
^  Big Spring, TX  ^

- ^ $ 1 0 0  Move ***★

$ 1 5 0  Depoeit

'A^nnt Month W J L C ^  
- X M b e d i l b a t h * - ^  
7  $2757mo, IlSOydep i
7  • 2 bed/1 bath • 7
'p f mOM o, SlSOydcir^

,  wH wm. luM i«e«ilpeJ.̂ .

J  Security on Site , 
W offke hra: H»e*-Sa^
^  12:00-6:00pia

★  2 6 3 - 2 2 9 2  ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

P R O P C R T I I E S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

MOVE IN SPECIAL
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

263-3461

Ntoa anddawil 
bfi. •taMsii 
kaMBtsd. WMw paid.

Ctow iSbdr.atw IiCm , 
good - neighborhood. 
8478Ann. $ 2 0 0 ^ .  2511 
CwlMon.a57-15g^

FOR LEASE
KENTWOOD

2513OM0lSb#2 
ITSIMin. 2638436.

Country 
- 1/2

FOR RENT 
home 3 larga br, 2- 
batti, 2 LA, FP, CI8D. 
287-7333._____________

FOR BALE OR LEASE
1106E.119t 2bdr.1btL 
Aiaoforrant Anioa 
ama9 house near HEB & 
Cantotbarry. $37SAnn.-f 
dap. No pets. 2638613
For Sals or Rant 2 
DOTi, new oenrai nM m f, 
new carpet, pakiL $350 
moa $200dap. 263-1064.

For Sale or Rant
2707 Clanton, 3 or 4 bdmt 
13MbttLRw/lraplaoe, 
OR, large kSchan wi/ 
ROaystom, CHa, fenced 
badqwnt, tors of storage. 
Quiainai|F9>o>hood near 
school. Saa to appradato. 
SeOOSnn, $250Mepoa« or 
aaautna 8% VA1̂  
2638106._____________
Furnished 1 bd apt. AH 
bills * cabla paid. 
$360Ano. $1007dap. CMI 
268-1202._____________
Mala -  (co-oparatlva 
living) bad w/kHchan 
pflvsTagoa $27S/inn. bBs 
paid. 915-267-7380 1210 
ViooiL_________________
3 bdr. 2902 E. Charokaa. 
No range or raf. fancad 
yard. n75/mn $20Q/dap. 
A L S O :  2 bdr. m olm  
homa e  1407 
B-Masquita. $250/mn 
SISOUap. Cal 267-8867.
3 bedroom, 1 bath .1609 
Ofkiia. Call 287-3841 or 
27D-7309._____________
Two Unf. Houaaa For

3 bad, 1 1/2 bath. CH/A. 
fartcad yards. No indoor 
petal 2210 Lynn & 4220 
Hamilton. 263-6514 
Ownar/Brokar.

Mobile Homes 
For Rent

QAILRD: 2 bdr., 2 baft. 
Partly furnished. Well 
water, no petal $100>dep., 
$300Ano. 267-2880.

Too Lates

1907 Chav. TMtoa loadad. 
dual air, leather seats, 
48,000 miles, price 
$2S,87S.Cafi267-60fe.
1998 Mitsubishi EcHpsa 
(3S loaded, sun roof, 
$16,12S. Cal 267-6965.

• D O nniO’Brlan. 
QambNf)MA80N 

/Vler44yearsasa 
rsaideni of Big Sprkw, wB 
ba retooaOng to Ira DeRas 
area to ba near her 
chidraa She can ba 
reached 8113606 Webb 
Chapel Road, Farmera 
Branch, Tx. 75234
Mig Wskfara needed lat 
& 2nd. ahifta availabla. 
Pay depanda on 
axparianca. Up to $l2/hr. 
2648600.
Babyaitter
Chriatian

A young 
aeeka a 

job to raiaa 
fora'youthirtp. Cal 

3036<60._____________
FuH bloodad & yellow Ub 
puppies bom June 5ti. No 
papata$60.2640117.
17 ft Invadar Tri-Hufi, lAD. 
axcallant condition, 
afwaya covered/garaged. 
$2,895. 263-0033, attar 
6dX) 267-2941._________
For Sale: 2 small 
reciirrers, soft blue $25.00 
each good oorvMorL Futon 
sofa, wooden frams $150. 
2630732_____________

FOR SALE
2 bdr. on nica comer lot 
Ctoahoma School. Pifcad 
to aefi. 267-7660._______
TraadmiN Ilia naw $175. 
2-36’ door, 2-32 doors al 
holowoora$25/aach. Cal 
267-4004.

Tdpla sweat grazer hay. 
No waada. Not lalnad on. 

Cal 267-8071.

P M P M g N P T Kr E
REQUeST FOR BtoS ON TEXAS 

HK3HWAV CONSmuenON 
Sm M  proptmN tor 12 033 ton oi 
Mf*ly Mid IrMl culvMI. mMil 
bwm guMd tones and grMid and 
iraMt on IH 20 tram 32  ton Waal 
of Big Spring naar FM 700 and 
rWM US 87 noM FM 700 oo«M«t 
by IM 20-2 (198) In Moarard CouWy 
wtM bo raeoivod at lha Taaaa 
Oapatanam oT Trantportalton. 200 
E. rw aralda Ortoo, Auatot, Taaaa. 
unM 1:00 P M . AuguM 4 . 199*. 
and 9wn puMlciy opanad and raad 
It to ttia Wddar*a faapona9>aay to 
anaura dial ttia aaalad propoaal 
antoaa at tw abow tocaion and la 
In Pw handa <H 9)0 lasing oStolal. 
by dta apaciflad daadina ragaid- 
laaa of 9ia matood ohoaan by 9ia
CBODBr WM tMBVRVy
Tfia ooMracl ia aubRcl to a9 appro- 
pnaw Fadarai lawa. tocSidtog Tito 
VI of Pia CMI nwd* Aol el 19S4 
Tha Taaaa Dapartmonl of 
Tranapotlaflen h a r ^  neWtoa al 
Mddara inai 9 atol kiawo 9«a bid- 
data wm not ba diacrMilnelad 
agalnal on iba ground ol raoa. 
ooior, aaa or naSonal ofipn, to bam 
tog M  oppotbaily 10 aubin* bWi to
fwRponRV fO BTVIlMPOn, RflO VI
oonoldaraSon tor on to toapaoSon 
«  Sia oStoa ol An Borrow. Area 
EngtoOM, aig Spring. Taaao, and 
at iba Taaaa Oapanmani al 
TranaponaHon.AutlM.' To m s . 
SMdlfio propaaato art M ba 
fDQMMlDd IfOfR
Obdaion. aoo Saal RtoaraHa tMw, 
Auasn. Taaaa 78704- 1108. Ptono 
ara auaiabto torougR oeaanonlal 
prlnlara in AuMln.Taaaa. M Sio 
aitoanaaolSwbWMr.
Utotol rl^da rawniad 
Mvaatoi e7S4xx»08«SB. m. 
asTajutyn. la tfs . twa

N 0nC F^
ParasMiio aw aMhoSto swdad 
by *w CBy OesMi «f aw Oay at 
ate iw to» ta is . MtoMbui sa
ba raoabwd unw >:00  p.w. 
Twaa(Wy. ja ly  20 . ibsa. lor a

WMaTStrvWoa an WaoS and 
SyOMMf9  A MtMdBlOfy

w Rw nop ■■ BD liBn fli
CHy Han In Iba 8aconS Floor 
Oonltoweel6 anien JUyei waA 
2M  pjs.. IP aaeaaa aw wtoaaaon
prolMl
BWa ara IP ba opanad and laad 
aland in Sia Big Sprlna CHy 
Cewwl Cbtowbiti. Hal. 307 
■au 4Si abaaL aig apW « Taaao 
TtTaCL m b anaid to ba nwda M a 
rigiatoly oUiiitotod iniWna at dw 
aig Spiinn can cowioi. aw toiw- 
nwBon and opaoitaallona may ba 
oMaHiad (ram vw OfHeo ol aif
FnwwnBBwig BBS BIBIBnBI wBnilDI
Mtnaam. ISSO Abpam Ortoa &ML 
aidg. ftb , aig Spring, Taoai 
70720. AS bMo mato ba matbad 
wtoi iw  dma ol dw bid and a gwi- 
oral doaenpliyn o( 9w bid btoafoL 
Tbt C9y of aig Spring lotanao dw 
rWd W rotocl any Of la bid* and to 
walwa any or t l  (ornwUtoa. 
2387July4 S 11. 199b

PUBLIC NOTICE
9»427

Advantoomonl lor fbopooak 
Tha Howard County-Atoiot Cfliog* 
Otobtel to now Mxaptoig progooali 
tor too lolowtog:
BOOKSTOne HANAOeiWNT a 

oreiuTioNS aamnee 
BID aPMNQ and SAN ANQCLO 

CAMFUSCa
SpocHicMIont may bo oUalnad 
from Donnii Cbyrchwall. 
PurobsiM. Howard Coa’ogi, 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. 919-284-5187. Saatod pio- 
poaato wiH ba accoplad Ibrongb 
3:00 p m on Auguol 10, 1BS3  al 
wbicb Itoio iboy wW ba raad tolo 
racord Propoaar* mo  MolrucWd 
that ■ lormtl opaning will nol 
occur Tba ooiogo wM nagobow 
wdh quoWlad propotor* concam- 
mg dw propoul* aubmiaad Tba 
Imal dalarmlnallon ol propoaal 
award wlH ba mada al a tulur* 
board maattog
Taebnieal guaalion* abouM ba 
duadad lo Tarry Hanaan. V P. lor 
Admintotraliv* Syalam*. Howard 
Colaga. (019) 284-9179 Bidding 
quaallon* dlraclod lo Danni* 
Churcbwall. Purchaaor. 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720, (015) 264-9167 HowMd 
County Junior Collaga Olalricl 
raaarva* dw ngra lo raiaci any and 
aaud*.
23M M f * a  11. 1909

PUBUC NOTICE
AtbrarSamani lor Blda 

Tba Howard County Junior Ca9*e* 
Drotrid to now aoowMIng bid* lor 
dia toiowlng aarvtoa* during too 
1990-2000 acbool yoar 
Ptombtog (top** RFB 00-426 
Qtoaa/WIndowfDoor (toparr RFB- 
420
Automodw* (topa* RFB 90-430 
Corpaim* RFB 00-431 
HV AC (topau RFB 00-432 
SpacMIcalian* may ba oMalnad 
(rom OannI* Cburchwall. 
( Ĵrcha*M. Howard Colaga, 1001 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. (916) 264-9167 Saatod 
bkh wS b* acxwpWd torouiFi 300 
p m on Auguol 3. 1900 at wbicb 
lim* tbay will b* opanad m lha 
AdnlniMraliva Swacltoowd. room 
108. Howard Collog*. 1001 
Bifdwoll Lana. Big Spring. T> 
79720 and raad aloud. Tbo bid* 
will than ba tabulalad and Imal 
datormawHon d  bid award wW ba 
mod# al a hihira board nwomg. 
Tocbnical quaallon* ahould bo 
drractad lo Pal Origg. Pbyaical 
(bant DIrodor. Howard Cp*ag*. 
(015). 264-9006 Biddaig quaaWona 
diraciod to Danni* Cburchwall. 
(birebaaar, 1001 Brrdwa* Lana. Big 
Spring. TX 70720. (015 ) 264 - 
9167 Howard County Junior 
Co*aQO Dwatol rooofUM dw rigIM 
lo loiad any and a* bid*
2373 July 11 6  10. 1909

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WELL (>£(0411 
Karr Mc-Ooo Corporation. P O 
Bo> 2600 Dana*. TX 79221-2800 
ha* appliad to ibo Railroad 
Commlaaton ol Too* lor a porm* 
lo mmd Huld tow a tomwlion wbicb 
a produdliia oi ot or ga*
Th* appHeanl propoaat to miact 
Hud nW tw Son Andraa*. KLOH. 
WM Numbor* 47 U6L.10 U6L.34 
U6 L. 5 U6 L. 33 U. 37 U6 L. 90 
U6L. 91 U6L. 52 USL.93 USL. 94 
U6 L. 59 USL 96 USL. 97 USL. 
and 58 USL Tba propoaad toRc- 
non aroll* arc localad 5 mlla* 
aoutowaal ol Foraan m toa Howard 
QIaaacock Fiald. in Glaaacock 
County Fluid wM bo toRdad nW 
alrata In iba aubaurlaca daplb 
Intorval tram 200010 2600 tool 
LEGAL AUTHORITY Cbaplor 27 
ol tbo T oko* Waioi Code, a* 
amondad. Tala 3 ol tbo Natural 
(toaourca* Cod*, a* amandod. 
and toa Slatowld* RiAa* of 9w 09 
and Ga* Divlaron of dw railroad 
Comrmttion of Tona*.
Raquaali  tor a pubbe haarlng from 
poraorw utoo can abow dwy ara 
advoraaly aftodad. or taquoaH tor 
lurdwr kdomwllon conoaming any 
aapad of 9w appacaWon ahould ba 
aubmuiod to writing. wNbln Moan 
days of publicallon. to Ibo 
Undorground InRcllon Control 
SacIWn. Oil and Oa* Oiviaion, 
Railroad Commiaaion of Toaa*. 
Draarar 12007. Capdol SlalWn. 
Aualin. Taaaa 78711 (TaRpborw 
912/446-1373)
2377 Julyll S 12 1809

aioarama In AeeodnWna.
Body f|lpOlr, CHmInol 
J o o l i o o / C a r r o c l l o n o ,  
Intoraoaoradaaal Stoidlao,

PC MMnlonanaa tnS SaspoH,
Oola EMiy, QnMne.
(mmamiit T ito ^  m
Ida Oaal and Hard 9  Haartna.

AftB TBBiMIOlBOy, 
Raaldantlal MaRlaA naa. and 
OStoa ARnfeiRMatoaJMmtoilon la

adon (rom an aaoraSHad high 
adwN. 8 EO oarMtaaia. Of todMd- 
uoloapmioL
Ttia ooSaga atop oBira proBrama to
ŵ âB̂ R̂ v̂9$B̂ r̂a wwBû aEH
CfBBrpiney MtAloil Teehnotogy,
HbbRH tufCMiBBtRift TBChHotogy. 
Reepkalory Cara, AaaoeRla 
Oograa Nuraing. and Lleanaod
VOOBBBnai ffVBVlVIp. MBBNBSDsi IB
Owaa proarama la baaad on ool-

oulkiad to Oia aoBaga eatolog.
R R toa peloy ol Howaid Cdtoga 
nol lo aaodmto*** on toa bad* ol

ly In aducalWnal and uoeadonal 
progmnw, aodvRIaa, adwRalona, or 
amplaymanl os raquiradto TRto 
IX. Sadion 904. TW* VI. WW Aga 
DtocrlmtoaSon Ad a( (078 
Howard Coira* wS (aka *(m» M 
aaauro (hat Rcfc o( EngHah lan- 
guag* WiB* wN nd bo a bontor w 
admRalen and parUdpoUon to aR 
aducatlonal and voeatlorwl pro- 
gnm*.
For kilarmalion alwul your rl^R* or 
giRuianoo ptocodura*. oomad toa 
Tula IX and Sactlon 904 
Coondnawr. Ooruil* Ctaaebwol. N 
Howard Coltaga. 1001 Birdwall 
Lana. Big Spring. Taaaa, 79720. 
(019) 264-5187
El Cotogio da Howaid diaoa pro- 
groma* prolaalonala* al 
ComabRtoar. /Ma* n>p*raden do 
Cuarpo. Juaticia/Corracciona*. 
Criminal. Inlorganarational

Saht

Sa ln)a»atMa. OtaarreHe Sa

para loa SorSa y' Arlaa
Foloarallea*. Madia Serdaa 

ManlanlmlaiHo ,
l y U /  
aSadalanaf

GEO oartRoa. a Rpaobadon indF 
•WimL
6)  Oolralo IMWRn Oltooa pioem-
ma* an C oamalolagy. Htglana 
Damal. laenoloafa Matoea da 
Emarganala. lacbelogla do 
Irdormaelon da SoM . Cuidado 
n u plrMBiln. Qrado Aoodado da 
EnlarmorR, y Amarlzaron 
(bnlaainnalai da EntormarR. La 
admtawn a aoloa programaa a* 
bBBBdB BB poMOBB di BdMiilQnBfS 
do colaglo y poRoRo* da admR 
onat da programa Individuala* 
aWiomdaa an al raminea da coto- 
#6
Ea la palWoa da ootoKo 6a Howard 
da no Sbeitoitoer aobre to beee da 
gBfiBfO. fBM, color, BdBd. ortoan 

O BBBlOmo OBlF 
Itcado an programa* aduea- 
donalaa y protoalorwia*. adM- 
dadaa, admRlonaa. o al amplao 
oomo raquarldo por TRulo IX. 
Ssodona 904. TIuto VI. y Ado da 
ORortoRiacton da EdMda 1S78.
El Coiogle da Howard tomaia
pBtOB pBTB BBBQurBr BIOS CBIBrtOlB 
da babHdada* da RnguaR InRa- 
*a* no aar* im* banora adaRakin 
y paRetoadon an programa* odu- 
cacionalaa y pro(**ional** lodo* 
lo*.
Para InlortTWcion aoorca do *u* 
procadlmRnlo* da doraclw* o 
agraylo. coniaclan al TRulo IX y 
Saodon 904. Coordtoador. Oormw 
Cburchwall. on Colaglo Da 
Howard. 1001 Via da Birdwall. 
(>rlma«ara Granda. Taaaa 70720. 
(019) 204-5167 
2374 July 11. 1900

PUBLIC NCmCE
HOnCE OF UNSAFE BUILOMQS 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUFTTY OF HOWARD

1- Laala Uoyd ((C 77 Boa 1B0A Big 
Spring TX S/90’ LT t l  BK 12 
Soitla* Addilion. localad at 710 
Lorlto
2- Loala Uoyd HC 77 Boa ISOA Big 
Spring TX. LT 11 BK 1 WIloy 
Tonao*. localad al 190S Unooto 
ASB
3- Goorgl* Kaya Edward* %  Joab 
Edward* 1812 Owan* Big Spring 
TX. LT 7 BK 3 Mrtlal Addilion. 
toeaaadN 18120w*n*
4-  PracMano VRra %  Banda 113 
HE Oto Big Spring TX. SC 42 32 
IN TR 42 WM B CurrR AddRion 
localadN 113NE9to
9 -J.O SaH %  Tina SaH 804 N 
Wa4bb«glon Ava. /Vpl. 3 Odoaaa 
TX. LT 13 BK 49 Collaga HI* 
AddHon. iDcaim N 2407 Rurmol* 
e-/Vidy Lopoi ET UX 900 NW dto 
Big Spnrw TX LT 12 BK 10 Bauor 
AddRion. tonotad at 900 NW dto
7- Haclor Qranado* 1002 MaaquRa 
Big Sprtog TX. enor LTS 1-2-3 BK 
4 Earl4 AddRion. localad at 1002 
MaaquRa
8 - Jay L Ralnay ET UX 1904 
Tucaon. Big Spring. TX LT 37 BK 
4 Bobni* AddRam. localad al 1904 
Tucaon
9 - Kallwrtoa McKInzay 4103 W 
HWY. SO Big Spring. TX LTS 2 - 4 
BK 5 Wrigbl* Airport AddHton. 
localad al 4103 W HWY 80
10- Araly C. Edmonaon 808 Ookad 
Bg Spring. TX. SM LT 3 al R LT 
4 BK 4d Origtoal Town. locWad m 
aOBGolad.
11- Eullmlp Orlogo % Sophia 
Onaga dOO N. Gragg Big Spnng 
TX LT 9 BK 9  Earl* AddHlon. 
localad al 907 Abram*
12- LuR S ErOnda Rio* ET UX 719 
Lorra Big Spring TX. S «a  LTS 9 - 
I I  BK 4 WngM* Aapon AddRam. 
airmail M 1109 Laalb^
13-  Unknown 904 W. Idth Bg 
Spnng. TX. N/BO' LT 9  BK 10 
Jonaa Valay AddRam. localad m 
904W Oto
14- Tbara44 Hagan 1220 E lOto 
Bg Spring. TX LT 9 BK 4 Worn 
CRH AddRion. localad al 003 W 
ISto
19-O.M Corralai %  LydW kdolrw 
4706 Sbadytana Dr MMtond TX 
79703 LT 10 BK 23 Bauar 
AddRam. locMtd M 804 NW 6to 
16-Bannga Cbavaz. (>0 Boi 1961 
Bg Spring TX LT 3 BK 23 Bauar 
AddRian. locmad m 606 NW Oto 
Daar Propany o<wwr(*)
Currora Taa lacoida ol 9w C4y d  
Bg Sprkig mdrcMod toat you ara 
toa owrwr ol tlw proporty M ttw 
above alraal addraoa Tbl* alruc- 
haa ■  n MoRuon ol aacaon 103.4 
Ol Iba SoRham Standard Bu4dkg 
and Iba loRowvg dalallad rapon 
documani* tha condition wbicb 
hova roralarad toa aauckira lawoto 
towRb
04madaaa. aub-alandard mruchira. 
plumbing and atacirical do nol

mam toa CHy Coda d  Oidtowioaa 
Wkidow* miaakg or brokan out. 
BRIdtog Iwv* boon vonrtoRiod mid 
poo* a poionilM hoalb hazard lo 
lha pubke Sbuclura* cannol ba 
aacurad lo kaap oul tranararu* or 
cbasw i
Thotalora. by 9w au9«or*y nvow- 
*d to my oSic* by too B g  Spring 
Coda. I hava dociarad toi* alrue- 
lura or porlkm* Ibaraof unaala. 
diapidaladaubmandaidor unWlot 
human hobaalion. and hava O d d - 
nwwd 4 Ol poraorw Owraol poiai 
a hazard lo pubke iwaRb. l ataly. 
and pubic waRara 
Tb a  Soulharn Building Coda. 
Sactlon 103.4 provida# Ibai 'all 
buRdbga nmato ara lawal*. urwara- 
lary. or n d  ptovldad wRh adaquala 
kgraa* or adaquala agraa* or 
utolcb corwiRula a Rra hazard or 
ara odwnmaa dangorcu* 10 human 
Ha. or atolcb to ralalian R> adamg 
uaa conalRul* a Rr* hazard lo tw  
aolaiy or haaOh by rooaon d  inad- 
aquala matoMrwnca. dRapidmion, 
obaolaacanca. or abandontnam. 
ara aavoraly m corUamplalKm ol 
Rii* aaokm. Unaala budding AR 
unaala bulMing* ara haraby 
daotorad Sagm and dwR ba abm- 
od by rapoir and robobaRalion or 
by damoWkm m acoordanca mto 
tba provialon ol iba Soulharn 
Standard Cod* (or Rw Efeninalian 
or Rapair oi Uiwato buRdtog*'
You ara haraby nollfiad llwl llw  
Board ol A ^ualm e nl*  and 
kppaato. el t w  CRy d  Bg Spring 
wM mom on W n totodo). Apr! 14, 
1990. al 5 15 P M .  in tb* CHy 
CovncM Cbambar* to doMrmlrw 
atoodwr Iba aapRcl alructurafa) 
tomptaa wRb t w  mandairla am out 
to tba coda. Furttwr ba advtaod 
9«al tba Board may to M* Rndug 
pravat* lor any m toa (o9o«4ng
1 Vacakon of 9w pramlaaa.2 nalocalkm of oooRanl*
1  Sacurtog d  9w  pramRai
9. Romoval of damoMKm of ttw 
pramRaa6 Any oombawaon of t w  abov* 
Should you daak* lo moka • pra- 
aanMdon lo t w  Board, toa lotow. 
tig mlomwaon abai ba aubnURod 
to wrRtg to too Ctwinnan of toa 
Board to ongkwl and ati oopW* 
a klenWlcalion ol to* buiairg or 
atoiclur* ooncamad by alram and 
Rgm daacHpaon
b A mmarnant IdanWyrig to* Wgm 
VllBfBNl of BBCh OppOlVt
c. A mammaia Idanmying Rw tpo- 
cillc order or aaclion being

d  A maWmam dalaRtog to* laaua* 
on wbicb to* appaRam daakat  lo 
ba board
* Tb* lagm argnokir** d  appaRant 
and tw a oMcWI maSng addraaaaa 
FaRur* to oppam to t w  Rma apacF 
■ml R w l conalRuto a waKwr d  *■
igyaa toan adnunwamwa haartig 
KarmyH Otvf*
ButdtogOHicim
2371 July 4. 7.611.  1999

GARAGE
SALES

H idden tr e a su r e s?  Ju n k ?  
R e c y c le  y o u r  u n w a n ted  item s!  

Cal! 263-7331 today.
A frlMKlIy Cisssifiod Consultant 

yyHI holp you croato an ad that g«ts 
rosuitti

A re You
Looking for g reater challenges?

] B etter hours? H igher Pay? 
Whether you’re seeking a new job or 
are changing careers, it pays to put 
our classified ads to work for you! 
.This and much more can be found 

every day in the Big Spring Herald 
ClassiAeds everyday.

Pick up your copy today!
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1


